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the plant Immediately.

that, in 1949, when

6 Certain Democratic Votes in November Election Minority B. of E. Group
Says Architect Change
May Delay School Work

Archibald S. Alexander, Democratic candidate for United Stairs
Senator, was the principal speaker at thr Township-wide Demo-
cratic rally last Sunday attended by over 3.000. Prior tn the picnic,
Mr. Alexander met members of the community's official family and
then posed with the four Township Committecmen seeking rr-

I

election this year, and Joseph Somrrs, Democratic chairman.
to right are Committeeman (ieorue Mm, (ommittf*man John
llencm, Mr. Alexander. Mr. Somers. Committeeman William War-
ren and Committeeman I.. Charles Manxionr.

Blood Donor Goal j GOP Campaign 'Another Fiasco,'
Collapse is Feared j Somers, DemocraticLeader, Says

WOODBRIDGE — Volunteer
blood donors, especially those able
to Rive blood during the afternoon

WOODBRIDOE—A repeat of
the Republican "campaign fiasco
of 1951" Is predicted today by Jo-
seph Somers, Democratic municl-
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hours, are sorely needed to fill the i pai chairman.
quota at the Red Cross Bloodmo-1 The Republicans' efforts to re-
bile at the Methodist Church to- j g a i n control of Township affairs,
morrow. |Mr. Somers charges, are based on

Reports from the recruitment i "falsehood, half-truth and
branch of the local chapter indi-',
cate that unless a large number
of public-spirited citizens call in
for appointments, the quota will
remain unfilled by over 50 pints.

Township residents who wish to
donate their blood are asked to
call Woodbridge 8-1616 at once.

Hitting at those whe will not
contribute their blood because of
an imaginary dislike for the col-
lecting agency, Alvln P. Rymsha,
publicity chairman for the blood
prorrram, asserted that public
apathy was endangering the lives
of American servicemen.

"I would like to see the name of
each person calling himself a true
American in the files of the Na
tlonal Blood Program," Mr. Rym-
sha said. "Even so, there would be
none too many for the tremendous
demands If people would only
realize that an average of nine
pints of blood is neded for every
casualty and that this precious
fluid is the main bulwark against
death, perhaps they would think
a little less about themselves and
3, little more about how
livag they could save."

many

Lions Club Hears TW/t
On Heart by Dr. Kluft

WOODBREDGE — Mrs, Muriel
Coniad, executive secretary of the
'Middlesex County Heart Associa-
tion, was the guest speaker at a
meeting of the Woodbrid&e Lions
Club Monday at the Log Cabin.

During the program Mrs. Con-
rad showed a film, "Guard Your
Heart" and Dr. Jack Kluft, Perth
Amboy heart specialist, answered
luesticns relative to the film and
explained the various safeguards
to health.

George Kayser was named
chairman of the Lions Halloween
Party set for November 1. A large
number of guests from the Car-
teret Lions Club attended the
session.

endo," and he went on to prophesy
that their 1952 tactics will "merit
exectly what they got in 1951—a
scornful rejection by the voters of
the community."

Continuing, Mr. Somers de-
clared :

"On the other hand the Demo-
crats are going before the elector-
ate again with the facts and a
ecord of performance and pro-

gress—not promises. We intend to
keep our campaign on a high level,
a'level that is not an insult to the
intelligence of the taxpayers of
our township. We are ready, In
fact we are most anxious, to dis-
cuss issues fairly, fully and with-
out passion.

"For example, let us consider one
of the Republican half-truths beT
ing bandied around at the present
time. This is the matter oX» pay-
ment of fees to attorneys for work
done in connection with tax fore-
closures. The Republicans have
raised a ridiculous and transpar-
ent 'issue' about 'extras' and
have taken the position that our
attorney,. the respected and cap-
able Sen. Bernard W. Vogel, should
have assumed for the nominal
fee he'recedes the total harden of
t h e administration's| expanded
programs.

"This is typically careless, and
in addition to a distortion of the
facts, the Republicans avoid ex-
plaining that the tax foreclosure
legal work, whioh the Township
attorney has no moral or legal
obligation to undertake as part
of his normal duties, has been
brought about by the Republicans
themselves. Before the Democrats

(Continued on Page 6)

'Wasteful' Policies
Laid to Democrats

WOODBRIDGE —Robert Deter
and Eugene Gery, Republican
candidates for the Township
Committee from the First Ward
addressing a group of women
workers Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. J. W Boos, Park Avenue,
scored the "enormity of the ex-
penditures of the present Demo-
cratic Committee as & disgraceful
indifference," and produced a 38
page report as "evidence" of what
they termed "documentary proof
of the careless and -wasteful hand-
ling of the taxpayers money."

This report, said Mr. Deter "is
the result of many days of careful
investigation of the financial rec-
ords In the municipal building ani
covers the years 1949. 1950, 1951
and 1952." Mr. Deter further
stated "these are facts, not just
figures."

Mr..Gery in addition to what
Mr. Deter said, asked the group
to read through the report and
take note of the following: "ad
vances of money made in'1948 foi
work that -was not completed unti
1951; extra compensation bein
paicl over aijd above monthj;
salaries; constant violation of th<
law where purchases in excess
$1,100.00 should have been, bu

Road Improvement
Costs Are Flayed

AVENEL—Stanley G. Chapman,
Republican candidate for Third
Ward CommiUeeman,tfn a speech
delivered at the home of Mrs.
Mary Johnson, Yale Avenue, an-
alyzed the budget appropriations
for, and transfers to. the Depart-
ment of Streets and Roads be-
tween 1448 and 1952.

He pointed out that during this
five-year period "the Democratic-
controlled Township Committee
has spent the staggering amount
of t l .594.196.85 on streets and
roads."

"Who couldn't have paved a
few streets and roads with that
kind of money?", he asked.

The Democrats," said Mr.
Chapman, "are quick to tell the
public about all the so-called pub-
lic improvements they have made,
but they carefully neglect and re-
fuse to tell the public one im-
portant thing—the cost of these
items."

He took the position that "con-
sidering the vast outlay of public
money by the Road and Street De-
partment the Democrats have
accomplished very little." With
better planning and more vision,
Mr. Chapman contended, a much
more effective jcb could have
been done with less money.

'The road problem," tie con-
tinued, "can only be solved by a
careful study of the needs of the
community and the wiy expen-
diture of the public money so that
the taxpayers get dollar for dot-

RCA to Start
Training Plan
Within Month
WOODBRIDdE — The Radio

CVrpnrajton of America, which
li.i.s stnrtrd preliminary work on
it* new Avenel plant, will begin
training prospective employes
within a month. Mayor Hugh B
Quijjley said today.

The mayor related that he met
Friday with Eugene Haas, Cam-
den, construction director and
R C. Mackey, general plant man-
ager, Harrison.

"I was told," Mayor Qulgley
said, "that the contract for con-
struction has already been award
ed to a Hackensack firm.

"It will be a beautiful building,
230 by 130 feet and will accom-
modate between 1,200 to 1,400 em-
ployes, of which 70 per cent will
be women. Most of the employes,
I was informed, will work days
and only between 200 and 300 wll
work the night shift."

The new plant will manufacture
radio, electronic and "peanut'
tubes, the mayor said. He also
stated the new building, accord
ing on a building in Rahway which
by April,

"Plant officials are now check

State Position

ingon a building in Rahway whic
will be used for training purpos
es," Mayor Quigley continued. "
trted to find them a bulldin« ii
the Township but there wasn
anything available that was suit'
able for their purpose."

The mayor said plant offlcla
hope to have the new employes
thoroughly by the timi
the new plant te completed. No
tice will be given Township res
dents at the time plant official
are ready to interview prospectiv
employes.

School Association
Joins Citizens Council

FORDS—The Better Schools
Association of Woodjbrid* Town,
ship became a member or the Clt-

uncillat its meeting heldizens G
Tuesdaj
, Mrs.
Street,
new member. Tentative pla^s were
made f
party.

.Arthur Aiuierson, Main
i>ords, was welcomed as a

a children's Christmas

Citizen Council Surplus
To Go to Aid Squads

WOODBRIDGE—A total of
$168.83, left from tlhe Citizens
Council campaign for the school
bond issue referendum, will be
distributed to the six Township
First Aid Squads, It was decided
at a meeting of the Council,
Monday.

Mrs.) George Hafely, Fords,
was appointed to fill the unex-
pired term as secretary, due to
the resignation c-f 'Mrs. Nicholas
Plennert who is moving, out of
the Township ajround the first
of the month. Mrs. Plennert was
giv,en a rising vote of thanks for
"her sincere efforts In behalf
of the Council and her interest
in the school system."

'Trends in Travel'
Shell Oil Co. Authority t6 Describe them for

Employes at luncheon Thursday

WOQDBRIIX>E — Miss Carol
Lane, -well-known travel author-
ity, will speak on "New Trends
in Travel," jbefoft the female of-
fice employees of Shell Oil's Se-
waren Plant next Thursday at a
luncheon at Howard Johnson
Restaurant,Route 25/
1 ^HlgftttThteir-Mto- Uft^l* talk
will be a visual demonstration
slwwtaS how to plan a two-week
vacation wardrobe. Miss Lane, us
women's travel director of Shell
ail Company, answers, aboijft 10 -
000 queries each year concerning
travel problams. 'finding that
many of thws deal with clothes,
he has developed a four-costume

basic wardrobe suitable for sud-
den changes in plans or climate,

(Continued on P

never were, advertised for bids,
particularly during the years 1950,
1951 and 1952; many different
rates paid per hour for plumbing
services and in some cases on
projects that do not exist; ques-
tionable vouchers; price quota-
tions for items that seem more
than the buying public would care
to pay; departments set up that
do not havp any minimum or
maximum salary guide schedule;
interesting figures on road appro-
priations, particularly where $40,-
771.85 was transferred from other
accounts to the Road Department
budget appropriation; useless jobs
set up for political purposes; lack
of receiving slips on many items
purchased; in many cases, no de-
scription of types of services per-
formed; inefficient system of con-
trol; questionable sale of 12 lots
of property to tjhe Township," Mr.
Gery further cjharged "The pres-
ent Township Committee appar-
ently knows little or nothing about
the value of services and equip-
ment or else they just don't care.

Mj:. Deter fermed the results of
the investigation as "a definite
challenge to our intelligence oh
budgeting" and further,stated "all
of us are forced to budget our
household finances, particularly

iij ladies who are possessed with
gift «f getting yoi»r mowy's

worth out of a dollar. 'Why? Be-
cause you know value and you
realize the importance of econ-
omy."

Mr. Oery asked "if the( people
ire going to permit the above
wasteful episode to continue. The
answer," concluded Mr. Gery
"will be placed in the ballot box."

School Fire Inspection
U Completed by Finn

WOODBRIDOE—An Inspection
3f »ll the Township Schools, un-
der the Township' Fire Codt, «•»

P

MISS CAROL LANK

m p f this.week »y B
Inspector William J. Finn.

Although Mr. Finn , has no
made his final report as yet to the
Town Committee, he aa.id as •
whole lie found the schools in a
.ale condition. There w e ft few
ninor infractions which will un
toubtedly be remadiwi tmmodl
atoly, Mr. Finn stated.'

Picnic Contest
Winners Listed

ANDREW AAROE

MAIIRICK P. DUNUJAN

lar value in labor and materials.
This requires strict supervision of

the developers, sqme of whom
have misused our roads and failed
to repair the damage they have
done. Many of these developers
are from outsld* our community
and consequently have no interest
in our municipality, but to make a
profit, get out and then leave the
bill for road repairs ivith the tax-
payers, The Township Committee
cannot escape their duty to the
residents. They are charged with
the responsibility of making those
who misuse our roads and streets
repair them at their own expense."

When asked for a breakdown
of the $1,594,196.85 total. Mr.
Chapman gave bhese figures: Ap-
propriation, $1,342,582; transfers.
$58,896.85; State aM construction,
$192,718. ;

"It seems to me^ he concluded
"that the taxpayers are entitled to
know what has happened to the
all-time • high tax collections,
especially in view of the fact that
they have gotten no relief in the
ray of a decrease in their tax
bills. Progress is fine but it must

i t commensurate with the ability
of an already ov«r-burdened tax-
paying public to pay the bill."

AVENELr-Winners in the ath-
letic contests held for the young-
sters who attended the annual
Township-wide Democratic Picnic
at the Maple Tree Farm, Sunday,
are announced' as follows: Bean
bag, Brian Mullen and Linda Ma-
hon; shoe r&ce, Gerald Karycki
and Barbara Mahon.
\ Sack race, Robert Oans, Den-
nis Korkowski, Ronald Kirwann,
Leroy Sequine, Kathryn Hivey,
Barbara Toth, Dolores Sequine,
Irene Trecner, Barbara Kadzas,
Robert Hartung, Robert Ciuffreda,
Peter Karycki, John Sipos, Ronda
Frasser, Mary Wasilick, Barbara
Toth, Connje MdManus.

Three-lesged race, Dennis and
Richard- Korowski, Ronald Kir-
wann, Alex Notchey, Connie Me
Mannas, Virginia Mayer, Judith
•Lomonico and Barbara Kaszas,

LEO P. FARLEY

Bofry Clinic Successful,]
M<ty Extend Operation

WOODBRIIXJE — The Baby
Clinic conducted recently at the
Memorial Municipal Building was
SO successful two sessions monthly
may be neetted, Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey reported to the
Board of Health Monday.

Dr, 8. M. Dem w s in charge
of the cllnie and he was assisted
by two Township nursei Mrs.
William Walker and Miss Jean
DeJoy. Twenty-seven babies were
weighed and 12 infants recsived
immunization Injections. Mr. Bai-
ley stated.

The next 8*by Clinic teuton

Two Operas to Benefit
Cerebral Pulsy League

WOODBRIDGE —Two operas,
"Pagliacd'i and "Cavaleira Rus-
ticana." sung in English will be
presented by the Lyric Theatre
Guild of New York under the
auspices of the Knights of Pyth-
ias at Perth Amboy High School,
October 28 at 8 P.M., for the
benefit of the Cerebral Palsy
League.

Students and faculty of both
Woodbridge and Perth Amboy
High Schools are cooperating In
selling ticketa. Benjamin Bert-
man Is chairman, ADOLl'H QIADT

(Municipal Building.

B. Of E. TO MEET
WOODBRJDO»-TJU! Board of

Education will bold its iwulftr
session Monday night at 8 o'clock
in U» Board Room, Woodtortdgr
High School,

Pardon Our Pride!
Our Three Newspuperis Win 6 Ptises in IV. J.
Competition, One for "General Excellence*

Aver Pierson
Could Start
'Immediately'

i~WOODBHIDGE-t-Once j again
the three newgpsiijeni published
by the Woodbridge Publishing
Company — The Independent-
Leader, The RariUn Township-
Fords Beacon and The t'«r-
teret Press— have walked off
with prUw liven by the New
Jeney Prra Awoctailoii at Mi
U»t Annual Newspaper Inott-
tuU heltf October 1* at Rutfen
University.

The Independent-Leader won
third prize for iU front page In
the Suburban' Weekly New*.
paper data with a circulation of
more than S,tOO. Heine in the
5,0*0 simulation dan, The In-
dependent-Leader had to «»»-

pete with the largest weeklies ID
the State.

The coveted prize m* won by
the Cartcrat Press wljikh took
the first place General Excel-
lent* award, for rural weekly
newspapers with,lew than 3.000
circulation, A bronie plaque was
Drwented to tat publisher.

Rarltan Tawiwbip-Fordi Bea-
con, competing In the same class
with the Carteret Prew, took
four prizes . . . tint plaoe for
iU social page, second place for
front pate, tecond place for
sporU pate and third for cen-
tral excellence.
. Contest Juflfw were Charlet

(Continued on Page $>

WOODBRIDGE—Pour members
of the Board of Education, in ft
letter to The Independent-Leader,
charge that any delay that may be
'ncountered In starting the $*,--
iOO.OOQ school construction pro-
gram, will be due to a change of
architects,

The letter was signed by the
President of the Board, Andrew
An roe; and Commissioners Maur-
ice P. Dunlgan, Leo P. Parley and
Adolph Quadt.

Describing themselves as the
"minority group of the Wood-
brldfje Township Board of Educa-
tion." they asserted that "respon-
sibility for any delay In the build-
ing of the new school rests with
the majority bloc berause of its
decision to select an architect who
is not familiar with the local
school situation and who must
prepare plans suitable to the
needs of our education program.]'

This referred to the action of
the so-called "majority"—Com-
missioners Edwin Ca-sey. Winfleld
Finn, Harold Van Ness, J. Lester
Neary and Leon E. McElroy—in
passing a resolution employing the
New Brunswick firm of Alexander
Merchant & Son, as architects.
This firm replaced Plerson and
MacWilliam, of Metuchen, which
recently submitted bilfs totalling
$188,933 for work done in design-
Ing a new high school and an ele-
mentary school in the Inman Ave-
nue section of Colonia.

No Delay Anticipated
No significant delay is antici-

pated by the majority uroup in be-
ginning the school construction, it
haying declared that work on the
Inman Avenue school will com-
mence shortly after the beginning
of the year. The group favoring
Pierson and MacWilllani has been
considerably embittered by the :
dropping of this firm, and at least
one of Its members has been agr-
tatlne. a public demonstration for
the firm's retention on the basts '
that any other architects "Will '
cause unnecessary delay.

The complete text of the "mi-
nority group" letter follows:

WoodbrldKe, New Jersey
October 14, 1952

Mr. Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
20 Green Street
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
Dear Sir:

In the Perth Amboy Evening
News of Friday, September 26th, a
statement by C. C. Bangert, P r e s i -
dent of the Woodbridge CLtfoens
Council was published, and me in- -
troductory paragraph said' the
statement "soprod whut it tsrrned, ;,
'delaying tactics' by some board
members," in connection with the
new Woodbridge schools.

The statement Itself expressed
faith in the ''majority" members.

The undersigned "minority"
members of the board have pre-
pared the following statement In
answer to the charges made by Mr.
Bungert and would appreciate
your publishing the contents
thereof In your newspaper.

We, the minority BIOUP of the
Woodbridge Township Board of
Education, were greatly surprised
to read in the Perth Amboy Eve-
ning News / of September 26, a
statement by Mr. C. C. Bangert
of the Citizens Council arciising us
of using delaying tactics in con-
nection with the building of the
H«W schools1 authorized by the) vot-
ers at the recent special election.
Nothing could be further from the
truth. The responsibility for any
delay in the bi|lldin« of thji new
schools rests with the members of
the majority bloc because of their
decision to select an architect who
Is not familiar with the local
school situation and who must
prepare plan* suitable to the needs
of our educational program. We
are not attempting to delay the
building of schools which we know
are necessary to guarantee to the
boys and girls of this community
the type of educational program
to which they are entitled. On, the
contrary; -w« believe that our- posi-'
tlon would have accelerated tha
building progrtm so that the new
schools would be readi n#>ch soon-
er than can now be expected. In
our judgement the actions that we,
have taken have been sound, and.,
are based upon the following:

1. If the firm of Pierson and
McWttUams, the mm that made

'tha prelimlitory plans and which.,
has been, consulted ,Qn the plan*
during the past fqui'..or fife
had been retained by the Board of
Education, work on the new
schools could have commenced al-
most immediately and at a con*
siderable savings to the taxpayers.

RwaUActiwi •
2, We joined the other members.

(Continued on Put 6) v
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New Members Join
Avenel Sisterhood

AVENEL M'= Edward Pt*m

.V. • F:-ir>: Wsr.mar, M;i: Pay'.

7 '-•.;•:<• :r. ";e Avtrx-i .Ir»'iir.
C m.T.-;-,.':. Crn:er.

M-< Harry fv»:r.]*r program

Infants Baptized
At Avenel Church

AVENEL- During the Sunday
MornitiK Worship Service, R«*v

., ,_ „ ^ , „ i Warren W Warman. minister of
M«or Hugh B. Qu*ler. Corn-i..,, F J ! , . P r f , ,b , .u , r i a n Church of
iwman William Warren Jo

''Democratic Croup
Makes Election Plan*

COLONIA Piaiis «p!p made (ir
a V.KOIOU* fiction campaign n'

•a iwetinK last niaht of the Sfv-
i-nih Di.s'nct Democratic Club in
!he library.

miwman William Warren. Jo
•*phS-imprs. municipal J M t r and
Leon Campbell were speakers.

Mr« Fred Zimmerman. Mrs

MRS. MARIE GRESCHIK
AVENEL—/uneral services for

Mrs. Marie Oreschuk. Holly Street,
were held Saturday afternoon in
St. John's Russian Orthodox

1 Claudia Ann Mil- Church. Hahway. Rev W Ba.sU
. ier. infant daughter of Mr andjStroyen officiated. Burial was in
M:v Christian R. Mijler; James ] '-h? Clover Leaf Park, WoodBridge

infant son of Mr and; pallbearers were MfchMl Pan-

Obituaries

Emest Filippone, Mr-- John Schu- y r s Adam Murnno. and Karen ko. Nicholas Sandor. William Me-
'•<x Mrs Pierre Abrey and M r ? . , ^ a n (] Charles Harold Pttersen. ;in»k, John Porbanski. Herbert

Morrison were host- r ; , ; l d r P n of Mi and Mrs. Charles cannon. Al« Markulln.

c...' yiar.rit-j ftr :iw coming
T ; ' 3:.r..iiii :*:. diJit* * J3 1>"

-: .:.»••,*• crn:*-r w. Saturday
•:v -i,:h muvr !um:«h*-i by

• t <• B r j r»; R,rt:-vm. T!> a!-
; « • . - ; • : . - ) « p . r : ; i k r . : : « • -

: ; .•• : .• • '•<>:.; V, ^'i..t.'a>. T / K -

"• P : : ; Wi*cr.. ;fsa:;m8n of

: Charles T Morrison were host-
*•<.*#'. Mr Morrison, county com-
mitteeman. presided.

School 11PTA
Plans Card Fete

i December 14 will be the next
tlatf of bapiivm arrangement* are

] Ui be made with Rev. Warman
• before that dat*.
i Rf-v. ChPSter Davis of the First
P»p^byt*:ian Church of Kahway.

'end First Moderator of the First
' Prpyjyttnari Church of Avftnel.
--.^ll be vye«: speaker at the 11

'. ,-.:• » id.'i; party * .11 be heid in
• i Avrw! Cf-r.'.er Tuesday a: 8
!• '.' *::;; Mr- S-Sin ?p*?el ar.d
'•'.'.•. Ph:l:;> \Va:on in ch,:rire of

A:-.-. <:•.'• <i»i:r.ne Chanukah
::>i'i>i' cards ;s urged to lon-
•. • Mr . HRrry Narnick at 49
C: .!''• A'. 'HIP a« soon as possibie

'Iii" prayer was read by M:>
!>'',Ti::i M'iska and Mrs. Letter
fi: -sman and Mrs. Hamick were
:,>.. •'•'••/>. for the evening.

WOODBRIDGE — Theodore
3:«*r tUjdiricc coordinaior at
Hj.r.'jartd Pa-k High Sornol. was
?'je;: spfaker at a meeiln? o!
Sihool No. 11 PTA Tuesday.

M- St^er presented a program
on 'Scat* Aid' and shoved a
film entitled "Investing in Chil-
dren."

, Mrs. Waltei Housman. nays and , or before November 3
means chairman, announced that,
a card party -would be held in i
Koos Brother^ Rahway. Novem- ] Mrs. SpPPCe HosteSS
her 21 at 1:30 PM. Refreshment

JOHN K. MA0T9IE
WOODBRIDOE—ruaeril serv-

ices lor John E. Magysie. 246 Wal-
nut Street, Newark, formerly of
Woodbridge, were held Monday
with a solemn hl#h mass of re-
quiem celebrated at Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Church by the pastor.
Rev. Vincent Lenyl.

j'lKr: ^or«hip service in honor of i Burial was In St James' Ceme-
rre 2S!h annivw«iry of the'tery. Pallbearers were Stanley
:T.urrh | Asakovita. Sene Amy. Joseph Caro

An anni-.+rsan' dinner to be »nd John Vereb. in.
• ponsored by the Ladies' Aid So-'
:-.e:y »i:i be held on November 10 DEMETRIt'S J. KATT
a t P.M. in the church audi-
torium. All reservations art to be
placed with Mrs. David Davis on

were served by the fourth grade:

I

; ™ -
: ' <>

Mothers Llllb
room mothers.

$.'•::.wi.'

Ill

•tic
lift in
for

4'mmelk Ctft
• -t American

an average year,
the industry ?hcv

m(r.
sale:

IT.

New Playground
To he Dedicated

I AVENEL- Mrs Edward Speece.
j Livim-ston Avenue vx% hostess to
i the Avenel Mothers' Club in her

of the Fifth District Play Ground
nill take place Sunday afternoon

I at 2 P.M.
I The ceremony will be held at
| the juncture of Cornell Street and
Yale Avenue.

Guest speakers will be Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley, Commilteemen
George Mroz and Ray Alibani. All
children present will be given a
memento of the occasion.

IfiELIN—Fwral senices for De-
metrius J. Katt, 65 Sonora Avenue.
Tvere held Tuesday morning in St.
Cecelia's Church with a solemn
mass celebrated by the pastor.
Rev. John M. Wilus. Burial was in
St. Oererudes Cemetery. Colonia

Mrs. IDA Ll'DERER
COLONIA—Mrs. Ida Luderer.

Fairvlsw Av«nu«. died Monday in
the Carver Nursing Home, tng-

; home with Mrs. Harold Brown. Ushtown. A former resldenJ of
Iselln. she was the widow of the
late Richard W. Luderer.

She Is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Helmut Nestler. New
Hyde Park, L. I., and Mrs. Adolph
Gruppo. Brooklyn: a son. Herman,
Colonia, and a grandchild.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the OreiBer
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Woodbrldge. Cremation took place
at the Rosehi]! Crematory, Linden.

pres'dins!,
Mis. Conrad of the Middlesex

County Heart Association showed
i a film and gave a short talk on

AVENEL-Joseph Florlo. vice!The Heart and its Diseases,
president of the Fifth District j The program for the coming
Democratic Club of Avenel an-1 year was outlined and program
nounced today that the dedication I books xere presented to the mem-

Here Is a

Real "Whittle Stop"

Looking for attention?
You'll make her stop and
whist It when you parade a
Biiegs-built suit in front
of her.

In new Fall shades, single
and double breasted, in the
host quality materials,
you'll easily win your cam-
paign with her in one of
these suits. Come in today
we'll help you select the
right suit for you.

HIGH QUALITY AT

MODERATE PRICES

MD tUMJ ttk

PiRTH AMBOV

hers.
Members present were: Mrs.

Harold Dobrek, Mrs. William La-
Forae, Mrs. William Lariin, Mrs.
Charles Misitovich, MrMGeorge
Kayser. Mrs. Paul Russell, Mrs.
Walter Petersen. Mrs. Benjamin
Cerpanski. Mts. James Conniff,
Mrs. Charles Brown and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kosic. The next meeting will
be Nrjvember 4.

Th« Slyleline Do Luu 2-Door Sedan.

There's NO Value Like

CHEVROLET VALUE!
. . . a n d we h a v e them . . .

CHEVROLETS
NEW and USED

Immediate Delivery!!

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 Roosevelt Av«\, Carteret 1-5123

Open Evenings Till KM — Saturday Til! 3 P. M.

Styles have changed in Sewing Machines
as well as clothing

NECCHI
is proof of that!

Call for FREE Home Demonstration
and see how mueh-for yourself.

old treadle was the best
Humlma could buy. Then came
tin- elwtric sewing machine to
liiuke sewing easier. Other im-
provements followed with epec-
hil attathments: for fancy
stitches . . . and now, NECCHI
briiiKs you right up-to-date and
lets you sew WITHOUT AT-
TACHMENTS'! Imagine dolni;
all this wiUi as much ease as
sewing a straight seam--no
fuss, no bother, Just $. flick of
your finger and you

• Sew ou Buttons

• Make Any Sin Button-
hulti

Embroider• Monogram 4
• Sew Zil-Zag

• r ; u : r °r Kem- •""--""*—. YOu CAN oWN A
• Mend « u»rn • Heu InclUdinj Plaktic llrA/MII
So, be modern-«ew on a NEqCHI! You wouldn't NECCHI
wear grandma's clothes—why new on her typ« uf 1 W ^
sewing machine? for as little as

tour Absolute Satisfaction ^Guaranteed at Your
1 AI^AB m UF Models from ?148

1.75
PER

WEEK

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OKOHOt UROVB - iptkortafd

2.i2 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Firftini Let

*t It. B. 8UU«U '

I I I I j i l . unnpi

Dulw - PAUL BBUNMf 1

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4-2212

*HU Models frory $262

EASY BUDGET TERMS

LIBERAL TBADEINS

MRS. LENA HILLTER
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Lena

Hillyer, Washington A v e n u e .
Jamesburg Park section of Hcl-
metta, died Monday in the Home-
stead Nursing Home. Freehold.
She Is survived by her husband,
Albert; two daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Romond and Mrs. William
Coll, both of Woodtyridge; two
sons, Harvey, Woodbridge and
Courtney. Manasquan and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Orei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street. Burial will be in Christ
Church Cemetery, South Amboy.

NAME SPEAKERS
COLONIA — Speakers at the

Republican rally to be held under
the auspices of the 10th District,
Second Ward at the Civic Club
Inman Avenue will include Peter
H. Frelinehuysen, Clayton Hol-
lender, William Dunham, James
Tortorice. Peter W. Smoyak, Dr.
Nathaniel Frankel, Howard Ful-
lerton and Arthur Carlson.

No. 1 School PTA
Has 138 Members

WOODBRIDOE-One hundred
and :hirty-eisht member* enrolled
at the first mwim: of No. 1 [

School PTA. Mrs Prank Jamr-s..
membfr.'hip chairman repo;t»d a'.,
a nwtinc of the Board of DuV-
tor";. Tiwday. ;

It was decided to start a moth-'.
trs' sing iris Rroup. wiih Mr.v An-.
<Jre* An re*, third *rade ieacher.1
in charge Those wishing to join
are asked to get in touch with
MFS William Aitken. 115 Burk-
nell Avenue,

Mrs. Rudolph Frey and Mrs
Norman Kilby Ver* named to at-,
tend th* meeting of the NeT Jer-;
«ey Congrpss cf Parents anri
Teachers tn Sewnren School. Or-;

tober 22-24.
The onsanlMtion will

lollypops to the children on Hal-
loweefi, as it has done in the past

Mrs. O«Tfe Oettle. Parent-
Education chairman, announced
that the first mfetiftg of the dis- •
cussion group will be held October
23. 8:45 VM.. at the home of!
Mrs. Henry Warner. 586 Linden
Avenue. Mrs. OeWle will lead the!
discussion on "Parent-Teacher
Relationship," I

The next meeting of the PTA
will be held October 21 at 8:45
PM. in School No. 11. From t
to 8:45 o'clock. The same nifrht
parents will be invited to visit
School 1 and talk with the teach-
ers.

Assemblyman William Kurtz
will be the guest speaker and he
will discuss "State Aid to Educa-
tion."

Iselm Items

Committee Has Talk
With Engineer on Setier

Word has been received that
Robert BrUlkman. son of Mr. and
Mrs Frank J. Brinkmsn. 2S SilJjer
Avenue, now''stationed in Japan,
hns been prfmofrd !» the rank of
Airman First Cln^ in the.U. S.
Air Fnrer.

Mrs. GMrw Rapp and sons.
Brure arid Richard and Thomas
Orojian. F;a: Avenue, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Davles. Whlppanj1.

Mrs Robert Perillard. Trieste
Street, is s surgical patient at the
Fairmount Hospital, JMsey City.

Mr*. Russell Furre. Sonora Ave-
nue, spent Saturday evening at
the home of Mrs. John1 Ooetz.
Union, with Mrs. Arthur Nunn
and Mrs. Oeorpe Wohlfarih. Irv-
ington; Mrs. Fred Rapp. HUls^e
nnd Mrs. Edward Amerman. Mt
Kisco. New York.

One hundred and twenty-five
teen igera' attended the opening
of the t«n-aee recreation pro-
sram at School 15. Friday In
chaTge of registration were Mrs.
Bussrfl Furze. Mrs, Clarrnce Bow-
er, and Mrs. Robert Penliard. In
charge of dancins were Mrs. Wil-
liam Dan?eU and Vincent Grotran.
The next pi-osram «ili be held to-
morrow niRht, More supervisors
are needed to help with the pro-
eram. Anyone interested in. vol-
unteering their senires is asked
to come to the school tomorrow
night at seven o'clock where
tarrws indudina ihufflpboard and
ping pong will be in play

The first rehearsal for the sec-
ond annual Gay Nineties Revue,
sponsored by the PTA and to be
presented December 5 at School 15
was he'd Wednesday evenins a;
the school. Anyone interested in
joining the cast may come to
School 15 Wednesday night for
rehearsal.

Mrs. John Anderegg of Coj{
Talks to Sewaren Hist

I SEWAREN—Mrs.-John
speaker and judge at the flower show
warefi History Club yesUrday afternoon

1 Mrs. H. D. ClRik on Cliff Road. In her {•,
• explained the best features and faults o:
I winning entries.
! The winners of prizes were &rs.
1 Clarence Ziwhkau, Mrs. Olive Van
; Iderstine. Mrs. John McHu^h.
Mrs Willard Tunison. Mrs A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. William Baran, Mrs.
H. B. Rankin. Mrs. CT»rk. Mrs.
Rusaell Buscell. Mr,s. Percj' Austen
and Mrs Harry O'Connor.

During the business meeting.
Mrs. Clark announced that there
»'ill be a food sale at the Sewaren
Free Public Library on Octotjer
29. The doors will open to school
children wi&hlrtg to buy cookies
at 12:30; at 1 o'clock for the gen-
eral food sale. Mrs. Elwood Wick-
berg is the cha i rman.

Mrs. Tunison. president, re-
ported on the Third District Fall
Conference of Women's Clubs held
in New Brunswick last Friday, and
announced that' Saturday, No-
vember 1st is set aside as "College
Day" at N.J C for Women..

The next meeting will be No-

°in|

C/«i

Rosary Society
Plans Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE—A conference
with Louis P. Booz. Perth Amboy. i
engineer in charge of the proposed
sewage disposal plant and mem-
bers of his staff, was held Tuesday
night by the Town Committee.

Although no statements were
issued. Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
said the matter of including the
Star Eaele section Of Iselin and
the inman Avenue section of Co-
lonia in the sewer system wal dis-
cussed.

Mayor Quigley also stated that
the Committee is still awaiting a
Certificate of Necessity from the
State Department of Health,
which is necessary before it can
start the project.

HIKE TO INDIAN CAVE
FORDS—Troop 53. Fords, spon-

sored by our Lady of Peace Church
and led by Scoutmaster Michael
G. Satao went on a hike to Indian
Cave in Milltown. Participating
were John Gayla, Ronald Kalman,
John Peterson, Robert Mraz,
George Kukon. Stephen Cyrus.
John Poldi, Charles Woleaski.
Robert Honyak. John Morgan,
William Quigjey, Donald Oroz,
Fred Popovich, Frank Kirch. Ger-
ald Gayla, Paul Brower, Anthony
Zienieckl, and Anton Vagrin

Nurse Alumnae To Hear
Talk by JSetwrk Lawyer

PERTH AMBOY — Milton J
Lesnik. Newark lawyer, will, speak
at the meeting of the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital Nurses'
Alumnae Association tonight, Mrs.
Francis E. Fitzpatrick. Jr. Alum-
nae president, reported. The meet-
ing will be held in the Nurses'
Residence.

Mr, Lesnik who Is a graduate
of the University of Richmond
and Harvard Î aw School will
speak on the "Legal Aspects of
Nursing," He is on the faculty at
Seton Hall University and lectures
at Columbia University.

All members of the Association
were ursed. to attend by Mrs.
Fitzpatrick.

AVENEL—St. Andrew's Rosary
Society met Wednesday evening
in the church hall.

Rev. Bernard Cnrlin spoke on
the importance of visiting the
Rosary every day.

Mrs. Peter Greco was appointed
chairman of the raffle of the hand
crocheted bed spread made and
donated by Mrs. Mathilda Oreco.

Mrs. William Larson and Mrs.
John Mahan. chairmen of the
luncheon to be held In the church
hall on Wednesday, October 22
from 11 AM, to 2 P.M., announced
that the menu chosen is chicken
a la king, candied sweet potatoes,
peas, cake and coffee or tea.

Following the business session;
Mrs. George Ludwig and her com-
mittee served refreshments.
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In Memoriam

Flynn: In loving memory of
our dear Brother-in-law who
passed away, one year ago Oc-
tober 20th 1951. One we loved
and shall never forget.

Raymonde apd Austin Gibbons

EDWARD A. KOPPER
OF WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Former
Director of Enforcement

AND

S. HERBERT JAFFE
OF BERNARDSVILLE, N. J.

Former
Trial Attorney

In thle United States Government Office of Price Stabilization
Trenton, New Jersey

Announce Their Return to Active Practice Under the Firm Name of

KOPPER & JAFFE
FOR THE

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

284 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

(Former Dunham Motor Vehicle Agency)
WOODBRIDGE 8-2050

8-2051

MORTGAGE MONl-Y
To

• BUY

REFTNANC
Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOt|
339 S T A T E S T R E E T I1 A '••

Open Dally 9 to < — Saturday Till 1J v

M e m b e r Federal Savings and Loan In •••:•

Better Performance...
NO MONEY DOWN!

Pay As You Ride.?.

PLYMOUTH
Exchange E N G I N E

Complete With Cytinderhead, Oil Pan, Water Pump
.. Dynamometer Tested and Guaranteed

Chrysler • Dodge • De Soto - Equally Low Priced

THE GROSS co.
437 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBOY 4-4900
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
Class of '27
Lid Reunion

;K Preliminary

(,r ii 25lli nnnlvers-
"l,y |lie Class of 1927
|,.,'. HiKh School were
nici'tim: nf the com-
Wrfhifsday. The af-

,, held lit Oak Hills
I,,,hen on November

is chairman and he
Igistrd by Mrs. Josetoh-
• lini'li't'iti. Miss Be r tha

In"rid Nelson Singer,
• Hi Spenrer, Herbert
Victor Golcy, Wesley

Thomas I,imoli and

mrcliiu! nf the com-
l|i(diilcd for November
jt, scliiml No. 11. Mem-
|r i , i , , will be contacted

Set As ,
Dance Date

-Mrs Rubin Greco
I he meetlnif of the

klhary of Avenel Fire
day nt the nrehouse.

Hr Di'tcr was wplcomed
i A scroll, to hon-

|H'i•.•.niciit.s, is twins pre-

|iiii 1 ivini.s reported on
nf ihe burn dance to

|tin' llrchousp, October
s of the Auxiliary,

pii.Miiiy members, Ex-
|en and commissioners.

latin committee was
s tollows: Mrs. Wll-
chiiinnan; Mrs. Abe

John liockie, Mrs, An-
n, Mrs. William Russell

fail IT Mcuer, alternate
|oi r prize w;is won by
ael Kclinr. Hostesses.
|ji,,ri>h McCluc. Mrs

Mrs. John Mclver

•uliicr, Mrs. George
s. (icorco Koback. Af-

u showci' was held
Mrs. Stanley Derew-

fANDAMZKI)

I H I U G E — W i l -
•h, ianitor of Keasbey

fcrlcd In S(?t, NeLs Lau-
rJa.v that three window

1 door window in the
had been broken,

Miss Marjorie Ann Kreger Weds
Richard P. Gallagher of Fords

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Marjorie Ann Kreger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W, Kroger, 123 Prospect Street, be-
came the bride of Richard Patrick Gallagher, son of Mrs.
John Gallagher, 102 Ford Avenue, Fords, and the late Mr.
Gallagher, Saturday at Our Lady of Peace Rectory, Fords.

Iselin Lions Club
To Hear Desmond

Rev. John Grimos officiated.
Given In man-lane by her father,

the bride wore d gown of white
nylon tulle, . fashioned with r
bouffant skirt, Illusion neckline
with dropped shoulder effect edge,
ind cdfied with rows of Ohantilly
late extending to the bottom of
tl.k- -skirt. Her finfiertlp-lenuth
reil was arranged from a bonnet
.rimmed with matching lace and
ily of the valley. Her bouquet

consisted of white carnations and
i>aby orehldii.

Miss Nancy Connell, Jersey City.
.is maid of honor, wore a Ri-een
nylon net «own, a headpiece of
velvet autumn leaves and carried
a bouquet of chysantliemums and
bittersweet.

The Junior bridesmaid, Miss
susan Bowers, niece ofthe bride,
wore a gown similar to the maid
of honor's.

Thomas Dunham, Menlo Park,
served as best man and Anthony
Gallagher, Brooklyn, cousin of
the bridegroom, ushered. A re-
ception was held at the Park
Hotel, Plainfield

For travelling the bride selected
<i royal blue cocktail suit, black
accessories and a while orchir
corsane. After a honeymoon at
Port Laudcrdale, Fla., Mr. anc
Mrs, GiUlacher will make theii
home at 531 Alice Place.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
brldse High School and Katherlne
Gibbs Secretarial School. She 1>
employed as a secretary by Bryan
Hosiery Co., New York. Mr. Gal-
lagher, and army veteran, is
graduate of St. Mury's High
School, Perth Amboy and St.
Peter's College, Jersey City. He is
employed by Retail
New Brunswick.

SERMON ON CANDIDATES
WOODBRIDGE "The Rellulon

of the . Candidates—Eisenhower
and Stevenson," will be the sub-
ject of a sermon to be preached by
Rev. Earl Hnnnum Devanny at
the 11 o'clock Sunday morning at
the First Presbyterian Church.

Pakistan reported setllns,' $15,-
tack Yugoslavia.

l t t

Wise - Save in a Mutual Savings
k where savings are always safe
. and conveniently milabie

Honeymoon

MRS. RICHARD P. GALLAGHER

ISELIN—The Board of Direct-
ors of the Iselln Lions Club met at
he Green Street flreljouse and

made plans for future activities.
Ronald Osborne, program chair-

man, announced that Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond will be guest
peaker at the regular dinner
neetlnx October 20.

It was voted to purchase
i

Kenny-Nagy Rites
Held on Saturday

It was voted to pu
stretcher chair for the Iselln First
Aid Squad. Frank Smutko re-
ported that the Halloween window
painting contest will start on Oc-
tober 27 and judging will take
place October 29. Contestants may
obtain application blanks at Hai;-
ry Kline's Stationery Store.

An Autumn Frolic will be held
Novemher 14 at, St, Cecelia's Rec-
reation Center with music fur-
nished by Baron Boblck and his
orchestra. William Dangell is

hiiirrniin,
A paper drive will be held Sun-

tiny, October 26 at 1 P.M.

St. Cecelia's Church Setting Legion Auxiliary
For Nobktt-Olbricht Wedding

Adath Israel Bazaar
To Be Held Oct. 29th

Credit Co..

Contests to Mark
Village Election

COLONIA—All but one office in
the Colonia Village Association
will be contested this year. Mrs.
Edward Pox, for secretary, was
the only unopposed candidate
when nominations were received
at a meeting in the Rahway Inn.

Other candidates are: For pres-
'f'ent. Kevin Healy and Robert
Hamilton; for vice president,
noacrt Sherman, Edward Fox and
Charles T. Morrison; for treasur-
nr, Mrs. Charles Morrison and
Prank Mijores.

It was renorted that the Town-
ship Committee has promised to
investigate complaints of muddy
drinking water.

The election of officers will be
held October 29 at 8 P.M. at Rail-
way Inn. All members are urged
to attend,

Accepted as new members were
Mr. and Mrs, John T. Swanick,
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian LaRossa,
Mr. and Mrs, Donald1 R. De Veaux,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. George Hahl, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Nehle, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pachucki, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Boros.

VVOODBRIIXJE —
ments for the various booths to
be erected at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center tor
the fourth annual Adath Israel
Bazaar on Wednesday, October
2ft, were made at a meeting of
(he Bazaar committee headed
by Dr. Henry A. Belafsky, Mrs.
Carl Dtutsch and Mrs. Julius
Melstrlch.

A construction committee was
appointed as follows: Carl
Deutsch, Julius Melstrlch, Sid-
ney Dornyak, Ily man Ballon,
Jerry Ferttg and Jack Laden.
Booth chairmen will be respon-
sible (or decoration of their
booths.

The special door prize com-
mittee headed by Dr. and Mrs.'
Cyril Hutner, gave a report and
urged that returns be made to
them as soon as possible.

Doors for the bazaar will be
open at 6 P.M. A record crowd
Is expected.

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Mary
Cyntihia Ka«y, daughter of Mrs
John Nagy, 191 Edsar Street and
the late John Nagy. was married
:o Donald Vincent Kenny, 524
Alice Place at Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church Saturday noon.
Rev. Vincent Lenyl, pastor, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her brother-in-law, Joseph
Munaon, wore a strapless baiter-
malerigth lace gown, with a
matching bolero jacket. Her nylon
tulle flnfiertip-length veil was ar-
ranged from a lace cap and she
carried a prayer book marked with
a white orchid and stephanotis
streamers.

Miss Stella Matway, Cartereit.
was maid of honor and Charles
Kendrick, South Amboy, served as
best man.

After a wedding trip to New
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
will make their home at 143 Long
Hill Road, Colonia. For travelling
the bride selected « gray suit and
navy blue accessories.

The bride as a graduate of
Woodbrldge Hlfrh School and Is
employed by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. Her husband was
graduated from Hawley High
School, Pennsylvania and attend-
ed Rutgers University and the
University of Virginia. A veteran
of three years In the paratroopers,
Mr. Kenny is employed by Swltf
and Company, Woodbridge.

ISELIN—Miss Joyce Olbrieht, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Olbrieht, 29 Trieste Street, became the bride of Joseph
Paul Noblett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Noblett, Clif-
ton, Sunday afternoon at St. Cecelia's Church with Rev,
John Petri, officiating.

Escorted to the altar by her father, the bride wore a
gown of white crepe taffeta with
a ruffled oversklrt of silk net. A
half bonnet of silk net trimmed
with seed "pearls held her, veil of
French illusion. She carried an
antique lace fan adornea wiui
white roses.

Mrs. Arthur Brown, Pompton
Plains,' sister of the bridegroom
and Mrs. Thomas Norton. Jr..
Rahway, were honor attendants.
Miss Patricia Wlnham, Plainfield.
was the bridesmaid. William
Shannon, Nulley, served as best
man and Arthur1, Brown and
Thomas Horton, Jr., ushered.

A reception was held at Frank
Dalley's Meadowrjrook Cedar
Grove. After a honeymoon trip
through Canada, the couple will
reside In Clifton.

The bride IN a graduate of

Awards Presented
At Pack Meeting

SCOUT COURSES HELD
WOODBRIDGE—At a meeting

f Troop 33, Boy Scouts of Ameri-
a, held at the Parish House last
liday, courses in the handling
nd. sharpening of knives and
atchets and In rope splicing were
eld. Donald Wilson and Robert
:tancik taught the knife and
mtchet and Ronald DeWltt, rope
iplieing. Also,' the refreshment,
ame and prize committees met
ir the niBt time. Aftw all mis!-.
ess was taken care ol, the troop
la-yed Red Rover.

THE ONLY
"UAL SAVINGS BANK

[IN PERTH AMBOY
great Savings Bunks' Association of Ne«i Jersey!"

IENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

E PERTH AMBOY
NGS INSTITUTION
TH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Woman, 97, runs hospital for in-
urablp cancer cases.

S "The Mail Goes
Through" was the theme of the
meeting of Cub Pack 148 held at
School 15 with Cubmaster Roger
Keney in charge. Skits were pre-
sented and displays held In keep-
ing with the theme.

Awards were made as follows:
Den 1, Roy Schmidt, Lion book
and Silver Arrow; Den 2, Peter
Farber, 1-year pin; Edward Pite-
simmons, 2 Silver Arrows; Den 3,
Wayne Nagrosst, Lion Book, 2-
year pin and Bear Badge, 1 Gold
and 2 Silver Arrows; Paul Fen-
more, 1 Gold and 1 Silver Arrow;
Den 4, Paul Burton, Lion Book;
Henry Weiman, Bear Badge, Gold
and Silver Arrow; Den 5, Arthur
Grosskopf. Wolf Badge and 2 Gold
Arrows; Eugene Engield, Lion
Book.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. John Schmidt and mothers
of Den 1 Cubs,

Trie ' next committee meeting
will be .held November 5 at the
home of Everett Volk, Middlesex
Avenue. The next pack meeting is
scheduled for Nqvember 13, 7 P.M.,
at School 15.

Methodists Plan
Scouting Forum

WOODBRIDGE — "Laymen's
Sunday," will be observed Sunday
morning at the Methodist church.

On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
the Methodist men will have as
guest speaker, Miss Nlelson who
will lecture on "Nursing in Den-
mark." She will illustrate her talk
with slides.

Next Thursday an open forum
will be held in the Sunday School
room to discuss the sponsoring of
Cub Scout and Bo;' Scout troops.
H. Tietjen, Arthur Carlson and
Charles Paul wiU represent the
Raritan Council and will show a
motion picture on scouting. Par-
ents and children interested are
requested to attend.

Woodbridge High School and at-
tended Scton Hall College. New-
ark. She is a commentator on
fashions on the Seton Hall Radio
Station WSOU and Is a recep-
tionist for Imperial Commodities,
New York. ^

The bridegroom Rraduated from
.Clifton High School and attended
St. Peter's Preparatory School,
Jersey City. During World War II
he served overseas with the Army
Medical Corps. He is employed by
Wright Aeronautical Corporation
Wood-Ridge.

A more liberal loan policy, es
peclally for small business, 'wa
indicated by tile RFC.

Names Chairmen

GOP f omen Plan
Special Service

COLONIA—T,he Colonia Wo-
men's Republican Club heard
talks by Peter Smoyak, candidate
or trte Township Committee;

H o w a r d Fullerton. Republican
Municipal chairman, at a meeting
leld at the home of Miss Lenore

Curbaugh, club president. Colonia
Boulevard. Jules lisa, Mr. 8moy-
ak's campaign manager, was a
guest.

Mrs Wlnfleld De Lisle, Mrs. Bet-
ty Barletti, Mrs. Henry Strubel,
Miss Lenore Carbaugh,and Miss
Rose CarbuuHh were hostesses.

Cards will be on hand for the
election day and the women are
asked to vote early to avoid crowd-
ing of the polls at night when the
men come to vote.

Miss Lenore Carbaugh, Colonia
Boulevard, will be In charge of
baby sitting on election day and
anyone wishing to help ,.her is
asked to get in touch with her. If
you wish to leave your cM
with her on election day, call Rah-
way 7-4483.

COLONIA—Chairmen of com-
mittees were named by Mrs. Wil-
liam Tnggert. newly elected presi-
dent of Ladles' Auxiliary of Co-
lonia Post, American Legion, u
follows:

Oold Star mothers, Mrs. Rich-
ard Blrmlie; popples. Mrs. Andre*
Elster; past presidents' pttler,
Mrs: Paul Ablonczy; membership,
Mrs. Stephen Stckel; hospitality,
Mrs. John Murphy; rehabilitation,
Mrs: George Kuchna; American-
Ism, Mrs. Calvm Jonhson; service,
Mrs. John CLeary; child welfare
and Induction center. Mrs. Philip
Den Bleyker: sick, Mrs. Ernest
BurrowE; publicity, Mrs. Wendell
Doll.

Plans were completed for a but-
et spaghetti dinner to be held on

election day from noon to 8 P.M.,
as post headquarters.

Guests were Mrs. John Schuet*,
Mrs, John yuice and Mrs. Charles
Johns.

PLAN CARD PARTY
COLONIA—The Mother's c'Kib

nf Colonia will hold a card party
October 23 at.8 P.M., at the home
of Mrs. I. D. Parker, Amherst Ave-
nue.

Church Group to Hold
Dinner, November lit

WOODBRIDOB—At the last
meeting of the Coeds of the Pint
Presbyterian Church, Anal plant
were made for a supper to be held
November 1. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member.

At the next meeting, Monday, a
Halloween party will be held. All
married couples of the church Ut
invited but they must attend in
costume.

Eighteen more Communist par-
ty leaders In the Middle and Far
West arrested by the T&l on
charges of conspiring to teach and
advocate the overthrow of the
Government.

Iselin COP Club
To Attend Rally

ISELIN—The Sixth District Re-
publican Club met in the Second
Ward Republican headquarters
Wednesday for a special meeting
at which It was announced by
Mrs. Caroline Peru that a Town-
sniy-wlde rally will be held Sat-
urday In Colonia.

A second rally will be held Octo-
ber 29 in the Fords headquarters.
A motorcade starting from Fords
will be held November first be-
ginning at 2 P.M.

Mrs?. Elizabeth Bliss has do-
nated a quilt to the club to be
awarded at a later data. Peter
Smoyak, Second Ward candidate
for Township Committee and his
campaign manager, Julius lisp,
were guests. Mr. Smoyak was the
winner of the dark horse pride.
Miss Anita Perez and Mrs. Gloria
May were hostesses.

A Woman's Best Friend
! IS HER

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

wren" DESK MODS , im FWHUWSI$HI W H A M we town QUEEN ANW ;

. . . because she knows she can depend on her SINGER
SEWING MACHINE to give her the utmost in style,
performance and pleasure.

are destined with every possible t » .
ture to assure easy, accurate, «ue-
ceuful sewing.

Proud of Us Style
Made of the flnwt materials by ex-
pert crtftamen, her SINGER bltndi
•0 well with her home funtUhingi,
either period or modern.

fab $<t Confident,,
tor ahe know* th»t SINGERS sre
durable and meant far UM; tfc»t the
U (iven five yean of free service; that
SINOEB-trained "pert m«<ih*nfc»
will lervloe her machine within M
hourt.

,S7ie I* Delighted
with her 'siNUBt'S perfornuiip*;
K fern H kttutttiiUy aS^itHelm M
•moothfy—from the ftaett to Ihe
hwtat awUHtli. SINOKB

She Looks So Lovely
In hjer new wardrobe. Her cloihea
fltberto pwfection b^auae they were
jnade for her. It's easy1 to haw tfcta
when you are taught the Knuw-How
by SINGEB'S expert Instructors - - -
and you make a dreaa while you learn
In d»y or evening clauea.

\

Ili

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

And, Finally, She Knows
that »t her SINQEB B«Viw C»nt«
»U cm obUlu tvMrythlt* MM UHAI
In notions, finishing touohct, eta-, with
oourtMui clerk* to ualtt taw, Mi
tlwt It* best to - - -

BUY FROM SINGER AND BE SURE

SINGER Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY £-0741

Italian Fine Art
prints

"An American in Italy" explored the highways and byway*,
the galleries, the studios to bring you prints that exprew the
timeless fine art of Italy. These are original prints designed in
Italy—on Washable Rayon Crepe, guaranteed by Good House*
keeping. You're in fashion with "prints from Italy" for now
and through the Spring.

"Roma"

Handiome,
Bayardm itrlped

dr«u
with notched collar.
Sorrento r«d,
V*n§llan aqua,
Sicilian 9f*«n.
Siui U to 20;
16',i to 22Vi

STORE HOURS:

I Daily 9 A. M, - 6 P. M.
Christensen'.
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Healing of (lamer
Told bv

I iolatorn to be Bonded

nirht o-
W:i;!r.'y

I*;!: br Ar.hur C

•.rae 3-ii.es:z :n Thf
Llvini'MT A"Wi:» BapVir, Church

NEW BP.VN^WICK-InMahses
<ri he* c.'eaw. ir
had bfn r,t*''-d. sr<J
d>ear(i ,'..';:; f ? a : overcome I
rhrxirr. ')-<> r . : r ; '*r ' / Chr:'t!ar j

Nfr Whj'rpy a o-nvb'-r "f thr
Board '?.Ur:--.r*=Kp :T Tr,t FVs.
Chdnr . '-; CJ r: ti &?,er:t;'t ;r j
Bastm. M j ' ^ r n U ' p : ' ' -pt/.» here-!
under •-.(• s;;::,-"-'"•"'* F.r--1 C'~jrc"r '
of Chf..:: J K : : ' : ;.' NV* B:ua=- j
wick iri the c'-vurte of a nMiw
*;df tour. H r:z;'.:\ *J<I C V I
tian S-.*-:••*• Ar.-wr* Q-j^tio:
Absu; ;he T;.:r.;-' ' O " H-Vj

'«! by .'.!: Ar::.j: F:«m

WOODBRDXHt — Out-of-»uif
irivers. who «re nabbed for m.-juv
vehtr> vioiationf. will be require
to post a bond before betni! per-
mitted to continue on their way
?->:i:e Chief Oeorrge E. Keating
;aid today

My orders are being issued T .
I d.retiive receded from Attorr e;.
General Parwen." the police Vac
^ : d

In recent years there hw be«r
a *arklnj a«re«««it between Nf•»
Jeri«y and furroumUng suit-- ,
vhercljy a violator 'would be1 puri-1
'.rhed !n his own state if he f r>d
to anurr to a New Jersey ucice' '
HO«VM, it is understood t'r.a;
^nsyKmia rm» withdrawn from
he agra»ment. and the new or-
'ers are the result.

The .n :sn f
cancer •*..' c":
turer as r.\'.:r."
ian's d:arr:nf.F
an .'eeliri? <v
help T':<" -Aonri
t h a t *:r. •«• ;'• •

better u."> "in

learn ail sh*
She turned lo

"Shirl? af
Whitney COT';

ir.'xa S
'. "fare

;tatag of
tht lec-

3 physic-
;rft a wom-

r t - r - j .
m . 5!:e had
;:ir;«- >? r her to

her
about God

.ae
:w>-an." Mr

ONE DAY" JOB GOOD ,
CLRTI^ND Ohio—Ronald W

3t;ker took a "one-day" job ?2
• ears »?o. when he was 18 No*
-e has :riher!t«! $26,000 frDrt Mr?
Ed.th H D. Hall, who kept him:
?n that )ob s in« that time. H B \ -
rijs lost (its }c4t. Becker waj asked
oy an automobile agency if he
wanted to drive for one day for a
woman who had just bought a car
He did—and when Mrs. Hall died
recently, at th* age of 79. she left
him the raoney and the 1850 car;
be had been driving for her.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

to knci G>: cc ":*?r. lent her &
copy of Scifr."-*1 trid Health
Wisely * p r;d noi :ti: the *s:nar.
ii would he.V. her. btcau.-« the
suflerer did nv. believe anything
could do f.i.a! HvAfver.she tol<J
the woman it would- help her tc
know Gwi and to understand her
relationship with him.

The icman v/ith the cancer
persJitui :n her r.urjy of the book,
the speaker .-«•'. a i'.'-i, ard each day
came int'i a b*-"tr Icr.vfledge of
God zr.c ••'. h<r triu- selfhood as
a child of God. One day ?he said,
with rejoicing:

"No* I led that I real!)' know
and love Goa and understand my
right relationship to Him. Noth-
ing else mau t i i . "

Almost a> '.he .•''.rr.f: moment, the
lecturer sa:d. the v.oman realized
that the pa:n that ha'l been oo-
pre.ssint' h'.r had (Rsappeared,
She. reported thf- 'a-ct to her doc-
tor and he exam-nwi her. The doc-
tor appeared amazed and asked
what she had been coin?. The
woman told him about her efforts
to knox more about God.

"The diseased condition has
disappeared completely." replied
the physician, "and nothing but
God cou!:i ('•> ruch a thinn."

Mr. Wiiitr.f-y related the inci-
dent durin ' a ?<•<•lion of his ad-
dress devoted- to answering the
question. "Bo* can I make spirit-:
ual thitv-'s 'real v, me?" The heal-
ing of the woman, he said, was
"an example of be.?cm:n(; consci-
ous of spiritual reaMty," with the
natural result of destroying the
disease.

Strive ~lo ,Rnow God
"Strive constantly.'1 advised the

lecturer, "to be conscious of and
to love the reality of God's pres^
ence and nature, for this only is
real. Realize and know man's one-
ness with God. This is making
spiritual things teal to you. Such
consciousness heals."

During the course of his lecture,
Mr. Whitney answered questions
about. ovc,i mmJMi fear., makim:
discords and limitation unreal,
and the Christian .Scientists' daily
study of the Bible and Science
and Health. The latter, he ex-
plained! Is the standard textbook
of Christian Science, "Science atid
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, the
Discoverer and Founder of Chris-
tian Science.

The lecturer also answered the
question, "What makes prayer in

^Today's Pattern

FREAK ACCIDE?rr
DANESE. W. Va— Flaying in i

front of her home, Hat tie Lou J
Bragg. 7. wa* tossing the free end ;
of a 10-foot-length at rope into \
he air. with the other end tied

to her wri*t. The rope caufht on
:he front of a neighbor's passing
automobile and the htlte girl was
dragged 150 yards before the
driver could be stopped. She died
en route to a doctor's office.

A ( i l t r r t h a t f:in W s l ipped nvrr t h e len>. of I \ P I I the s imples t
camera » i l l tx- a hflp in your h l a r k - a n d - w h i l r f.ill picti irc l . ikin?. '
It k f r p ' t h e clnnds in your skies.

TAKE YOjTR CAMERA TO THE COfXTRY

Whc-n fa'.', puts a bite ;n line atrj time <A oay H'S a {rood thin? to
nd Jack Fros.' is maf.r^ nitT.t'.y | ' '»ncfr.trate on am<ets wJ::ch arc

supposed to be reddish and w;i:ch

BOOM HITS HOT LINE
DANBURY, Conn—One work-

man, Thomas A. Crensh&w, 31,
was killed by electric shock, and
another, W. D. Smith, 24, was
critically burned, when the boom
of a tractor Crenshaw was operat-
ing hit a 69,0OO-volt power line on
the construction site of a natural
gas pipeline. Two other men were
hurt, but not critically.

visits to the counirys:d3 with
magic paint brush in har.d— then
it is time for you to. Lake to the
highways and byways with your
camera. Outdoor picture taking
doesn't end "»*ith summer time.
Some people, particularly tMfc col-
sr enthusiasts, t-hink that the
season is really just beginning
•>.hen October rolls around.

Do shoot some color this year
If you have a miniature camera
you can make beautiful color
transparencies to project in your
own living room. With other cam-
eras, that is, any which take
standard size roll film, you can
make sparkling color snapshots.

The fall foliage practically de-
mands that you take it home in
color. As I've told you before, such
picture taking is quite simple and

FALLS 3 FLOORS, BLACKS EYE
BIRMINGHAM, England—Pewr

Dangerfle'.d1, two years old, fell
from a third-floor window of his
home, 30 feet to the ground and
escaped with a black eye. His fall
was brokenly a clothesline which
bounced him into his four-month-
old brother's baby carriage and
toppled him onto the cobbled
•ard.

Christian Sclenee effectual?" and
•elated an instance of how prayer
had brought about the rescue of

n American aviator in mid-Pa
ific when rescue seemed impos-

sible.

1. .urn 9QG4 (pattern (or, pan-
ties Included): size* 14, 6. 8, 10

« jumper, 1% yards 36-luch;
% ymd; pantiet, 34 y»ri
Thlftyrflv» eeMa In «oi|W

>l> pattern to 170 N»Wfr
M Pattern DeyL, 23} W«»t

Uth Si-, Ne* York 11, N. V. Wat
NAM|, A0DREI8 with l<m%

• l l » Mtf ITVLi BUt

can be truly spectacular at thisi
time of jtar. ;

Th? fall fol.affe doesn't hive a i
monoply en photogenic qualitie.-
by any means. General news of
the countryside make good picture \
subjects. The shacked com in the
field offers many possibilities for
pattern shots. Try viewing those ;
scenes from a number of angles j
before you shoot. You'll be sur-
prised at what you see.

-John Van Guilder

Teaching of n.». Aid
In Schools Advocated

WOODBRIDGE—The need for
first aid courses in the school pro-
gram was stressed by Lafayette

there isn't any reason why you j L^ngston, "chairma'n o f "the
cant take some rhots of wh ich , T o w n s n j p C i v i ; Defense Council.

Hospital Closes
Polio I nit for

yrv.m AMBOY—With the dte-
• •'. :: e lart patient from

;, ,r.:t at Perth Amboy
••:••••. H s1't<*-- aEnouaeemeBt

:•.,.•• •:".iat the unit KM ClO8#d
• : : ir.ii that any future

. ,\v..fE; rui b» referred to
, ivtcp;-ajs »h«r» arrange-

•''.' :>fen made to care for
;"'.;• :r:;t

: .)T-.i:ounconent was made
: = i.y.nt n.itement by A. W
• -i r:rp:tor of Perth Amboy
;; ;.-•.»'. Hc^pital. and M. Joseph
1) ;'.:•• cna.rman of the Middlesex j

.:.••. Ciupter, National Foun-
. :. : T Infantile Paralysis.

: .•.':: • ei! t followa.
: . c -.x-ofd iinK at Perth Am-

^ Ocr.erai Hospital was de-
> t? are for acute polio

• ^ •..::•,,: the height of the ln-
" .:•• ;i,i:Mly>^ period. Durin?

.;mr.c months, the unit was
•;<.:•.<;:. -taffed and ready to treat

i' '•'. < patients from within the
•..••. T\er.ty-nine patients were
t • ••<: .inc cared for in the unit.

I;.- ho p/.al felt it should uke
, • r :r> the fullest possible

f-\:ir.; :n receiving and treating
' ;:D p.mer.t.s. at least during the

:v: ..t c' the polio period, and
1 cooperatecl fully to that end with
the Middlesex County Chapter.
V; v tnat the peak, period has been

! .'e.\f heci and the incidence of new
:'.?•-» i» on th« wane. 41 is Jm-
piactiral to keep the unit open.

To Refer Patients
"Since the responsibility Perth

Ambcy General Hospital accepted
to care ;or polio patients during
;he peak season has been fulfilled,
decision has been reached between
the hospital and the Middlesex
County Chapter that any future
:ases which may develop will be
referred to other hospitals where
arrangements have been made for
the reception of patients.

"Under the circumstances, the
hospital polio unit was closed Sat-
urday and the facilities will be
devoted to the care and treatment
of thp usual hospital cases.

Both Mr. Eckert and Mr. Duffy
puinted out that despite the de-
•i.='cn. in the event of an emerg-

ency case of polio, the patient can
pe brought to the hospital for di-
agnosis.

you can be really proud—if you
simply follow carefully the in-
structions packed with the film
you are using at the time.

at a meeting Thursday in the Mu-
nicipal Building.

.Letters urging, such a program
, will be sent to the Board of Edu-

Por good .color_pictures, _you|c a l l o n C o u n t y superintendent,
need to have the exposure as exact
as possible. To achieve this you4
cempare the day's weather with
the exposure chart that comes
with the film and select your cam-
era setting accordingly.

It's a good idea to do your color
shooting when the sun is strong-
est. That is when the light gives
the purest color. If you are shoot-
ins in late afternoon, your pictures
will have a reddish cast. At that

and State Department of Educa-
tion.

Mr. Livingston reported that
First Aid course? have been start-
ed in Fords and the Inman Avenue
section of Coionia but felt that
many more residents of the Town-
ship should register so new classes
may be formed.

Some people learn something
from every contact.

SEWAREX PERSONAL
Mrs P. J. Adams and grand-

daughter, Kim spent the week-end
with Mrs. Adams son-in-law and
daughter and on Sunday visited
at, St. Mary's in Burlington.

STUCK ON' FERRIS WHEEL
HAGERSTOWN, Mr.— Six per-

sons, stuck at the top of a ferris
wheel at the Hagerstown fair-
grounds in a drenching rain, when
a belt propelling the wheel broke
and the big ride locked, were res-
cued by firemen using their aerial
truck equipped with a 69-foot
ladder.

Weicome!

i I III I

You're always welcome at the First Hank ami Trust

Company—for you are our neighbor and friend, and we are

yours.

There are many services at your disposal here—perspnal

and commercial loans and checking facilities, home (inane-

ing, safety deposit boxes, trust department, savings-and one

of our trained personnel will he pleased at any time to dis-

cuss with you any one or all of them. They are here to serve

you-our staff and the various departments within the hank-

and whenever you are- perplexed or feel the need for counsel

and guidance on any financial matter in your personal or

businette affairs, call upon iis. We will always be glail to see
I • • • i '

you-aifd to be of a;ny help that we can. , ,'
. •• I " ! ' ' I

Your bank is your friend-and at the .First Bank and

Trust Company you can rest assured we will strive to be ever

worthy of such friendship.

"Our Business is Serving You5
i

FIRST BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

SMITH A N D MAPLE STREETS

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JFRSCY

YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

GIVE NOW and
GIVE GENEROUS

COMMUNITY CHES
$pac. taktn by PUBLIC SERVICE

A brave, indomitable people, fightin;.'

against overwhelming power, but forti-

fied by the strength of freedom and in-

dependence, guarantee that our flag
i

woidd continue to fly over a free land.

But freedom in a living thing, requiring

continuous nourishment from tho$<'

who wa$t to own it. Keep our freedom

alive by living according to its precept*,

this Election Day, vote your free vot<-.

BE SURETO

This Message Sponsored by Your Newspaper

Independent - Lead*1'
'*'?& *\fc%?*$•>#[• #•
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AVENEL PERSONALS
llj Mrs, Martin Dm Blcykrr

17 niiiw Avcnnr, Avtwl—Tolrphone WO 8-0086.

nitH Mbrftry Associa-
-I, !:mion'o\v nluht. at
; in- AvriU'l Library.

Mis . Hii 'lmnl Hayes,
in1, nre Hip pa ronU nf

Pntr i r in Anil. Mrs,
F.lin.ir Fi lz-

W;i l

Mr :

,! Ml

I'.in

A-rin

"I,,.it

Illl

I Si

,\ i i \ I

r m Cline, Park Avo-
md Mrs. F rank M r s -
nliiVT. -were weekend
• nnd Mrs. Edward
imdpn. Cnnn.
id -TPHCIHTS Asnoria-

1 Mil! meet. Tucsi tay,
I II P.M. in the Si'honl
Kdw.nd H n r b e r t,
neiliir Jit Pe r th Am-

iol will speak on
Iso piesout illnst.nitPd

Uieiliood of Pons of
IIIIMH a dance Kntui1-
111 Mie Aypiicl .li'wmli
:'' nler. Music will be

Fine Bits of Ky-
meiitiS, will be avuil-
fliiir is open to the

lie nnd tickets will br sold at the
dour.

The October meeting of the
IJM» Mothers and Mother'?; Club
in Avenel Cub Scouts of Pack 141.
was held tn the Jiome of Mrs'.
Charles Meinman, 28 Harvard
Avenue. The November meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Jiimos Munzel, 81 Maple Street,

--Robert MHZZUV. 10 Lenox Ave-
nue is recuperating nt home after
a sui-Rir.al operation at New
Brunswick Hospital,

—Barbara Oakley, 48 Chase
! Avenue, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Rose Class of Livingston.

--Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ford. 12
Lenox Avenue had as dinner
wests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ler Johnson, Totlenvllle, Staten
Island and Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Johnson and family of Blrmham-
ton, N. Y.

-Mr; and Mrs. Frank Benson,
Avend Street. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hir-ssel, Burnett Street
and Lewis Oakley. Chase Avenue

|<l MIITII STRKF.T PKRTH AMBOY
MINI: III.IK K I ROM YICTOItV KKIIXiK)

00% Virgin Wool SLACKS
(i:\15AltlHNF.S FLANNELS • TWEEDS

SHARKSKINS COVERTS

10-95 7-95
fir.wv \VIH;HT

(EASE RESISTANTS
[only 5 .95

MK.YS Z1ITFJI

HJRCOATS

DOI I . I M II

PETS from 7-95
r
fc.S DAILY TO (i P. M.

HI DAY TOO P. M.

ittouded the Eleventh Annual
iintinr Dfince of the Middlesex
ind Somerset, Council's past coun-
ilors Association 8 0 n s and

Daughters of Liberty at the Hotel
Roger Smith In New Brunswick,
Saturday.

•Mrs. David Davis and daugh-
er, 15 Lenox Avenue, spent, the

weekend with Mrs. LeRoy Gates.
Wllltesbarre, Fa.

—Girl Scoirt Troop No. 12 will
meet Saturday »|fernoon at 1:45
~.M. with Mrs,'.Edwnrd Koslc,
eader; in the First Presbyterian

Church.
-Mr. and Mrs, ftgrry "Bourn and

amily of Canterbury, Conn., were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Harry C. Jones • Sl\, 97 Maple
Street.

—Lewis Oakley, 47 Chase Ave-
nue, was the Sunday dinner
of Miss Mary Kaysev, Clifton.

—The Senior Choir of the First,
Presbyterian Church will rehearse
this eyening at 8:15 o'clock with
the director, Mrs. Prank Miumir.

—Mrs, William Hugelmeyer
Mrs. Getyge LudwiR, Mrs. William
Larson and Mrs. Herman Kam-
back, Ayenel, attended the dio-
cesan meeting of the Parochial
Parent Teachers Association in
Trehtan, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Jones
Jr., and children, 56 Harvard Ave-
nue, attended a performance nf
the rodfco at Madison Square Gnr-
den, New York, Sunday.

—Parent night will be observed
tomorrow everting in the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel a
8:00 o'clock in the church audi-
torium. Two film strips entitled,
"God Speaks to You," and "No
in the Headlines," will be shown,
All parents, teachers and officers
of the church are Invited. Host
esses for the evening will be the
Sunday School teachers.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Jones
Jr., 56 Harvard Avenue, recently
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Baum and children, Canterbury,
Conn.

—Mrs. Charles Haaker, Tren-
ton, was the weekend guest of Mr
and Mrs. Carl Haftcker, Livingstor
-rtvenue.

—Richard Ludwfg, son of Mr
and Mrs. George Ludwig, 4'
Madison Avenue, It recuperatinR
at home after a stay at Pert
Amboy General Hospital,

—The Men's Fellowship of th
First Presbyterian, Church wi
sponsor a TV demonstration b,
Bell Telephone Company in th
church auditorium on October 27

—The Rosary Society of St. An
drew's Catholic Church will spon
sor a luncheon In the church ha
on Wednesday from 11 A.M. t
2 P.M.

—The youth choir of the Firs
Presbyterian Church will rehearse
this evening in the choir room at
7:15 o'clock.

•^James Petrow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Petrow, 3 Lenox Ave-
nue, is a patient at Perth Amboy
General Hospital,

—The Executive Board of the
Avenel Paren^ Teachers Associa-
tion met recently in the School
Auditorium with Mrs. William Le-
gay presiding. Plans were com-
pleted for the Teachers Luncheon
to be held in the school on Octo-
ber 29. A card party will be spon-
sored by the PTA on October 27 at
Koos Brothers, Railway, at 1:30
P.M. wtith Mrs. John Krutzler,
chairman and Mrs. William Peter-
sen, co-chairman.

k •

AY-AS-YOU-RIDE
I.. without extra taxes!

rouR YES vote Mr the Garden State Parkway means the 180-ntfle Parkway}
will be built as a pay-as-you-ride highway. You'll get it in 3 years . . . instead,

of 40, and at NO EXTRA TAXES.
Only users will pay for the Parkway rr. the safest yet to be engineered. Will they'

do sol Look at the proof of experience. In your own state, see how the New Jersey
I ̂ urnpike is running years ahead of expected income.

Expert consultants predict the Parkway will serve an equally grtiat state traffic
| 'need. . . will pay for itself with reasonable toUs and at NO EXTRA T A X E S . . . and <
[>ill$ave at least $80,000,000 in finance costs/ '

You can rely on the proof of experience. You can
FQR TOP have the Parkway now-rather than 40 years 'from
SAVINGS now-as a pay-as-you-ride project with no extra taxes!

VOTE at the top of your bnliot Nov. 4th

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

1952 Boneless "Super-Right" Quality Sieer Beef

Round Pot Roast
More people, buy their Round Put
fumsl at A&l' limn at any other Mine. Ib. I I

Top Grade DUCKS

y't

Ready-to-cook
In Self-Service
Meat Depts.

to- A

BSfeJ
'K

* ^ - « « r . Plump, Ripe
& Flavorful

Bananas
2 b 27C

X13cWashed Spinach J£zL J X
POtatOeS U S. No 1 grade-A size 1 0 ̂  59c

Iceberg Lettuce ™«™ M * head 15c
Fresh Carrots Wes'«rn bunch9c
White Onions Forbc^ ibjjjc
Table Ce le ry whteorpascai staik 15c

Butternut Squash ^ ^ 1 * ™ ib.5c
Fresh Broccoli *«••">'«™»bunch 25c
Yellow Turnips usNO i 9 r a d e |b-4c

Eating Pears •ani.it ib17c

H.»I-O-Bit Process Cheese

Sliced
American

53c

Regular Style
,ln Service Ib.

Meat Depts.

Top Round Steak . . .
Round Tip Roast f'-<^
P l a t e Bee f Fr.Sh f* boihng

GrOUnd Bee f freshly ground

Boneless Brisket Beef F "h

Stewing Lamb ^^--<
Breast of Veal
Smoked Ham Slices

it

Q I ; 0 l

Sl iced Bacon S P . R O M

Smoked Pork Shoulders
Smoked Pork Butts ^ ^ »
Smoked Beef Tongues --<
Frankfurters skini.*

Phi i» lo i tc B r o i ' e r s 4 F r ' B r s ~ s i " ! 2 ' ' 4 l o 3 V i l b !

U I I I W U C I I O ReKular3trle-i«s<rv.ciM»iD.pii.
B r o i l c r s * Fryers-sije
Rtjdy.To-Cook -I" S.IIS,,

undtr 3 lbs.

99c

Bologna or Meat Loaf ̂  %ib 33«
Fine Qualify Seafood
Available in Fresh Fish Depft.

Fancy Cod Fillet . . . b 35c
Chowder Clams . . . <io> 39«

70## 7*

Siinnyfield — Fancy Fresh Creamery

R n l t A V ( l n : ' l b-PRIN;s ' 81c>DUTTCr Sa|t or Sweet brick

Cheddar Cheese ^i ™ 1 year ib 65c

Provolone Cheese ^cy domestic-sî d ib 59c
Cream Cheese Breakston, 4«.bar22c

Frozen F o o d s . . .
Pineapple Juice ode. 7 -" 37c
Orange Juice oid south 2 6 c"27c
Chicken Pot Pie swâ n 3 , P t g 39c

Foods

Cream
Style

29 oz.

can

217 oz.

cans

20 u.
can

2 17oz.
cans

2 1 4 oz.
bottles

27c
29<

AT EXTRA SAVINGS!

Cling Peaches S i 29
C9n

z 28c
Fruit Cocktail .
Sliced Pineapple
Golden Corn
Tomato Catsup

21Lj;37c Tomato Sauce 3 22c
2 41c Prune Juice

4fso Save on These Other Values'.

Vanity Fair Facial Tissues
Wrisley's Toilet Soap
Nabisco Chocolate Mallomars

Green Peas
Tomatoes

Super So f t -Wh i te

With Valuable 15c Coupon

2
8

quart
bottles

pkgs.
of 400

cakes in
plastic bag

39c

# t 4 oz. pkg.

These special prices are effective through Wednesday, Oct. 22nd in Super
Markets and Self-Service stores in the New York-New Jersey Metropolitan area only.

Greenwood's

home-style

La Rosa Roiuoni,

Mueller's

2 lr, 33c
16 oz. jar | f C

2 16oi.
okas.

Lemon Pie
Regularly 57C

THIS WEEK ONLY e a c h

Ann Pago Beans -<—- 2 23c Prepared Spaghetti
Tomato ketchup - - ^ e ^ ^ 1 9 0 Macaroni, Spaghetti
Corned B,;f Hash ^^ 6oz can33c Red Cabbage
Chili Con Game B ^ S . ,6«can3ic Macaroni l ....
GelatinDess8rtsA^uTfl.'v3.rr;la3^!i>.17e Spaghetti Sauce „,„,„ „.,„.„ „.. . ,
Junket Damsh Dessert 2 ̂  23c Parson's Ammonia -^ qua.tbom.21c
Cream of Rice Cereal " 0 ^ 33c Noxon Metal Polish HC, bom. 23c
Van Camp's Tenderoni 2 ; . - 23c Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 23c

ill's iO',i 0 1 . 1 Q e

Meal or Wuihrooifl can

Marvel White Bread
Rye Bread ,
English Muffins

All A&P Super Markati
and Self-Service stores are
Open Friday Evenings to9 P. M.

Pri«H tff«cliv« through Sal., Ott. IS In
Imt Mgiktti ft UU-Unitt ttmt only.

Mazda Oil
For salads f.nd cboking

pint 35c quart Q|C

Libby's Baby Foods
Strained or Chopped

5 i*" 49°

Upton's Tea
pk). 65c pl-g of C 7 ,

48 l«a bags V I *

Campfire
Marshmallows
:• 13c ;£ 33c

Crackftr Jacks
C^ndy coaled popcorn

6 P ^ 23e

I MrKmans
Granulated Soap
ft' 28c giant 67c

Blu-White Fbkes
Blues while you wash

2 Pkgs 17c

,1 Hi •;1 I

Gel 15c coupon tvilh 3|b. can Spry good
lowaidi purcHaiu of I doian tigs

185c 1

Argo
Gloss Starch

2 P i 27c

Kirkman's
Cleanser

l e O f f e r
Kirknan't Coiplexiou Soap
Buy 4 c»k«# r«oular pric* 26»
G«i,1caki _1c

, 5 regular cakes for %l»

Joy
Eip*ci«lly for

7 01

Camay Soap
Especially (or lh» bath

5,43c
For loil«l and bath

3 'Xs, 22«

Old Dutch Cleanser
Chasts dirt •
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Here and There:
Tin1 .Juliu-. Blnkcs have returned

to Floiid,i jitci' sppndliiK ilie sum-
Biw nnd I'iuly fall in their local
apartment . . . First U , Joseph
J Polic;i.;!n) mil Jackson Avenue,
Furd.s, rc.-ontly was presented with
£ Certificate of Achievement for
meritorious service In Tokyo, Jap
an, where he lias been stationed
for the pn.«.'t three years . . . Jot
this down in your notebook: An-
nual Adal-h Israel Baza&r at Com-
munity Center, October 29 . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Manger are
now In Hi'hmniid, Va.. where Doc
has opened dental nlfices.

Tidbits:
Peter ,). Annr-o, seaman. U8N.

280 Sin! tli Street, WoodbridKe.
Aboard the radar picket destroyer
U3S Turner: Henry J. Neary. ra-
finrman Iranian, LI3N, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H, J. Neary, 507
F r a nr i s Avenue. Woodbrldge.
aboard the destroyer USS Boric
and Grow C. Paulson, machin-
ist's mate second class. USN, 668
St. beori-? Avenue, Wuodtiridge.
on board the amphibious force
flagship USS Mount Olympus re-
cently participated In "Operation
Main Brace" -daily maneuvers In
which NATO naval forces con-
ducted aid and surface operations
. . . There are three bar mitzvahs
coming up at the Community Cen-
ter—Lawrence Wolpln, son of

--Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wolpin, on
October 25 and Gary and Victor
Ostrower. twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ostrower on Novem-
ber 1 . . .

Christmas party will be com-
pleted nt the next meetinn In No-
ember. Election of officers will
ilso take place at this meeting.
The Sodality will receive com-

munion in a Rroup at thr 9:00
''clock mass Sunday morning.

It was decided to hold the Union
Sodality meeting here in the near
future.

DIES IN TRAILER
WOODBRICGE—John

Vital Statistics:
Five newcomers made their first

appearance at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital during the past few
days as follows: Prom Wood-
bridge, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Serafln, 28 De Soto
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kizub. 106 James Street
, , . from Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Sequine, 45 Jefferson
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dodge, 53 Pine Street,..
From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sisko, 7 Wilson Ave-
nue,

Joltings:
Members of the Girl Scout

Troops of Avencl are doing their
bit to brinn cut the vote on Gen-
eral Election Day, November 4.
They announced this week that
they will be stationed outside the
polling booths on election day to
take care of babies and small chil-
dren while their mothers are in
the booths to cast their vote. The
girls will be in charge of an- adult
leader. They also announced that
they will take care of pets, too
. . . "Bob" Bailey, our health of-
ficer, has his troubles with dogs.
He related at Board of Health
meeting Tuesday that one Avenel
•woman got, into the dog warden's
truck and refused to move until
her pet was returned to her. The
dog warden, he said, is the Town-
ship's most unpopular employe,
and residents as a whole try all
kinds of schemes to outwit him ,..

JSewsettcs:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Naylor.

I am told, have bought the former
Filenbaum home on High Street.
The Filcnbaums have moved into1

their newly-built home inMetuch-
en . . . Nearing completion on
High Street is the new home of
the Bob Hellers . , . Ground 'has
been broken for the Pjitnoi home
on Linden Avenue . . . More blood
dunurs are needed to fill the quota
at the Red Cross Bloodmobile at
the Methodist Church tomorrow
afternoon . . . Mrs. Nicholas Plen-
nert. who has been very active
in the Citizens' Council, Is mov-
ing out of town around the first
of the month . . ,

Last But Not Least:
The girls at the town hall are

vieinti with each other in making
their offices look nice. Mrs. Deg-
enliardt in the health office ha*
some very healthy looking plants
to cheer up her quarters . . . ditto
In the assessors' office . . . Pfc
Edward A. Andt>rsen, son of Mr
P-iid Mrs. Thomas Anderson, 80
Koym Street, Fords, hjis lef
Cjiins) Edwards to 'help man the
fti)- defense in the Niagara Falls.
N. Y. area. . . '. And last, but not
lgast to all you nice people who
have inquired about mom's health
glad to report that she Is feeling
somewhat better . . . .

glamor on a bench

Our o u t s t a n d i n g
sportswear and casual
wear "for the football
games will draw cheers.

103 MAIN STREET
VVUUUBKIUGE

Neu to Woolwartb's
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 8

PORT READING NOTES
Mr*. John McDonnell

Phone WO 11-1II2W

MLM FOR LIBRARY UF.NKHT
A film review. Time Matches On

In Port Reading, will be shown on
Friday. November 21. at 7:00 P.M.
in School No. 9 on West, Avenue
for the benefit of the Port Read-
ing Library. Some items to be fea-
tured will be Service FlaR Dedica-
tion, Firemen's Banquet. Honor
Roll Unvelllni!, Easter Parade,
Firemen's Roller SkatliiR Party,
Boys Leaving for Armed Forces,
Silver Jubilee Dedication, and
many others never shown before.
Tickets may be obtained from the
lbrary committee and at Mac's

Emporium. There will also be an
exhibition of antiques.

'HH.DREN OF MARY MEET
The Children of Mary Sodality

G O P Campaign
'Continued from Page I)

assumed control power the Re-
publicans handled the loreclous-
ures of thousands of parcels of
property- and what a slipshod Job
they did of It! The task was so
poorly done that hundreds of pur-
chasers of township - foreclosed
property found they were without
clear title.

"Here was a situation the Dem-
ocrats alleviated In Justice and
fairness--even though the duma^c
had been done by the Republicans.
If the Republicans had any sense
of justice and fairness, their at-
torneys would volunteer to do the
work at no cost even today. But
no, they merely stand In the shad-
ows and criticise a situation they
themselves are responsible for.

"Let's divert our uttenttnn f'-r
the moment to another Republi-
can half truth—the costs involved
In our road repair program. We
have expended money as necessary
to improve our roads. We are
proud to admit this'to be true. We

met in St. Anthony's Hall Monday feel that the public is entitled to
evening. Miss Tina Giordano pie- such improvements, and we are
sided in the absence of Miss Ann- fioim to continue to Improve them.
It* Renaldi. president. Plans for regardless of Republican sniping

Pardon Our Pride
(Continued Horn Pum 1)

I. Ryder, publisher of Cobble -
skill, N, Y., Times: Paul R.
Biaetz, publisher of Fox Chase.
Pa., Breeze; William J, Pape.
publisher of Waterbury, Conn.,
Republican-American-, Felix K.
McCarthy, sports editor of the
Norristown, Pa., Times-Herald.

Hunter.
;0, who residied In a house trailer
.t the Ideal Trailer Camp, Rah-
vay Avenue, was found dead in
:ed Monday morning by his son-
n-law, P. R. Allen, with whom he
eslded. The police said death was
!ue to natural causes.

Young things sometime take
'ootball too seriously, but they en-
oy it.

PULL DOWN LEVER 4B

A. CLAYTON
HOLLENDER

For Surrogate

November 4 ,1952

for their own political purposes.
"There was at time, during the

economic depression (the Reptil>-
liean depression, if I may deviate'
when the federal fjovernment was
prepared to do what It did in
thousands of other townships and
cities in the nation^improve and
pave roads with funds from the
Works Progress Administration!
lut the Republican administra-
tion neglected to benefit by this
program.

"Had the Republicans used Fed-
eral funds to fix and pave your
Township's streets they would
have had to admit that the Demo-
crats were doing something worth
while. They would also had to per-
mit Democratic supervision of
workmen on the projects. This, to
the Republicans, would have been
a horrible thing—they might lose
votes.

"The Lsues this year in Wood-
bridge township are crystal clear.
We feel the public wants a con-
tinuation of progress and perform-
ance by men of proven ability and
experience. We are confident the
public will shun and reject any
substitute w)th a Republican
label."

Pretty soon now someone you
know will be killed by an "unload-
ed" gun on a hunting trip.

Kopper Announces
Law Partnership

WOODBRIDOE -- Edward A.
Kopper. local attorney, and for-
mer District Enforcement Direc-
tor of the Office of Price Stabil-
ization at Trenton, announces the
formation of a law partnership
with S. Herbert Jaffe, ft former
trial attorney, with the same
government agency.

Mr, Kcpper is a Kradpate of
local schools, and RutgerPUnlver-
sity Law School, Newark, a local
resident for over 34 years, veteran
of World War II. active in local
cij'ic affairs, and formerly main-
tained offices at 58 Main-Street.
WcoribndTp.

Mr. Jaffe formerly practided law
in'Bemardsvllle. He too Is a grad-
uate ol KutRers University Law
ichnol, and was admitted to prac-

tice in New Jersey and U.S. Courts
,n XH29.

Mrs. Ryan Heads Group
For Alexander Meeting

WOCDBRIDGE — Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan, Sewaren. has been
named Township chairman for the
tea to be held In honor of Archi-
bald S. Alexander, Democratic
•andidato for the U. S. Senate, at
.he Pines. Metuchen, October 23
from 2-5 P.M., under the auspices
of the County Women's Demo-
cratic Organization.

Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Ryan by calling Woodbrld«e
3-2166-R after 6 P.M. Local and
County Democratic candidates
will be present.

ENTERTAIN AT MEETING
AVENEL—The Choral Group of

Avenel Parent Teacher Association
under the direction of Mrs. John
Gallagher, entertained at the Fall
County Council meeting in Day-
ton on Tuesday. Those who parti-
cipated were: Mrs. John Kerkes.
Mrs. William Legay, Mrs. Harry
Jones Jr., Mrs. James McHugh,
Mrs. Joseph Radowski, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmiak, Mrs. Daniel Den-
vich, Mrs. Frank Rumpletin, Mrs.
Robert Heinrich, Mrs. Lawrence
Pelton and Mrs. Stephen Marku-
lin.

Learn to laugh at yourself;
sometimes you are pretty funny.

Minority Group
(Continued from P»g* V

of Education furnished htm with
ber 24th in all actions taken to
advance the program, and es-
pecially in voting to Invite the new
architect to meet us in conference
October ft^d to discuss the next
step. At that conference Mr. Mer-
chant himself stated he could not
start the actual preparation of
preliminary plans until the Board
present at the meeting of Septem-
suryeys showing the grade levels
of both properties. We know that
Mr. Pierson had already himself
taken the levels of the high school
site, and perhaps of the other.
The board has already ordered
the tpwnshlp engineer to determ-
ine those levels to the satisfaction
of Mr. Merchant, as speedily as

I possible, and one of this "minori-
ty", was the first to contact the
engineer on the subject.

3. The selection of Alexander
Merchant and Son by the majority
members of the Board of Educa-
tion means that the taxpayers will
be called upon to pay a reasonable
charge for this preliminary work
performed by the firm of Pierson
and McWllliRms. which otherwise
would have been covered by their
percentage fee.

Discuss Contract
4. At the meeting on September

24th. the Board of Education at-
torney, Mr. Martin, Informed all
members present that he under-
stood the contract with the Mer-
chant firm was written on the
standard printed Architects In
stitute form, and that in his opin-
ion that form was not adequate
for a contract with a public body
limited in its right to spend, be-
cause it left too much to be im-
plied, and he asked permission of
the board to write Mr. Merchant
and submit a memorandum of the
provisions he thought should be
added to the contract. Mr. Martin
added that he believed Mr. Mer-
chant would have no serious ob-
jection to such provisions. The
eight members present g a v e
unanimous consent to Mr. Martin

5. Mr, Martin sent such a mem-
orandum to Mr. Merchant and at
the meeting October 2nd, Mr. Mer-
chant agreed in principle to all
the suggestions, but asked for
some slight changes in language
„:...:. ::.. Martin agreed to, and
that improvement in the terms of
the contract will cause no delay
whatever.

6. If, however, our request in
August to have the contract re-
ferred to the board attorney had
not been voted down, the contract
would have been in .final form be-
fore this.

7. We still have no idea what
Mr. Bangert thinks we have done
to cause any delay.

8. We are sincere in our efforts
to have these schools built as
quickly as possible, but it is also
our duty, as elected represents.-.
tives, to see to it that the interest?
of the taxpayers are protected.'

Senator Clinton Anderson has
recommended that salaries for
members of Congress be increased
from $12,500 to $24,000 a year.

slip-on BOOK
SHOP

BOOKS as GIFTS
Use Our Christmas LAY-AWAY PLAN

CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS
DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS

ADULT BOOKS • RIBLES • ATLASES
DICTIONARIES • ALBUMS • DIARIES

GAMES FOR ALL AGES
GREETING CARDS

' FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
CHILDREN'S COSTUMES • MASKS
NO1SEMAKERS • DECORATIONS

79 Smith Street «>PP- strand Theatre) Perth Amboy

ISELIN Met. l-ini
iKlln, N. i.

for happy feel
Pur? wool in a wonderful
variety of patterns and
colors.

Genuine, soft
glove-ltutlicr
padded
tolea.

Soft, comfortable,
hand-washable.. ,

Infants' sizes, l.Sp

Children's sizes, 3,95
It J'ays to Shop at

I ,

• When a loun is; the right answer to your money
problem, we do everything possible to make it your
way — and in your best interests. So bring your cash
problem to foruxmoi with coniicience.

"In Your Bast Interest"

Be confident you will
receive prompt, friendly
attention, Phone first for
1-visit loan . , . write, lor
come in. fkwmat served

Ev«n$
Pqyjti

$20
$28

CASH YOU GET
15Mos.

$247.63

20Moi.

$312.02
448.p9

Above
Chargt
Io S300-.

poymfrnti cover
2'/i% no. qn

>/, of 1

yg
nsaid bal

ma. on bal.
N. J.

omers
last year—proof that employed men and
women, married or single, are seri/td m
their best interests. Be confident you wjll
not b« itrg*d to borrow unnacewnrily

Loom %%i «o iJOO on Ugnaturt, Furnltor*, ar Auto

ten&onai
'THAT IIKIJ !*» f
FINANCE CO.

• V

Oround floor, 1383 IRVING STB H I , RAHWAY
Cprntr Ml lion Stt.«t, INekt [o A 4 P Super Ma.k. l l

Phone NAhway J-ltSO * John H, Honywlll, YES MANogM
liiani mob It ruldmli ol all svimuflijiiig l«wni • Limit N*. tit

NOW TO SAT., OCT 18

The only theatre in
N. J. to play these 2
outstanding hits on
the same program!

Jennifer Jones in
"CARRIE"

Plus
Clifton Webb - Ginger Rogers

"DREAMBOAT"

SUN. TO WED., OCT 23
Burt Lancaster

"CRIMSON PIRATK"
Plus Peter Lawford in

"YOU FOR ME"

Trends in Travel'
(Continued from Ptue l)

and versatile enough to provide
about two dosen rnstume changes.

Her planned wardrobe Includes
two different types ol "trick" tri-
angles of jersey which any woman
can make herself md which turn
into six blouse or halter combina-
tions.

Miss Lane will also discuss such
new travel trends as "shun-plk-
rng"—or the back-road route
to vacation adventures, kltchen-
!n-your-car gadgets, and the la-
test methods for making touring
with youngsters easier nncl more
pleasant.

Ofton called "the first Indy of
touring," MUs Lnne covers more
than 50.000 miles annually to test
her Ideas personally. She Is noted
as the author of a syndicated
newspaper column and such heh>
fill booklets as "Tourins Can Be
Child's Play" and 'Travel a la
Car.1 •

She will present each of thr
employes present with hpr lat-
»st booklet, "Cniol Lane's Vaca-
tion Dress - O - Graph." which
shows how to Ret a »linle truni-
ful of vacation costumes from one
suitcase, along with her other
; ravel aids.

CUBS ENJOY TRIP
COLON! A—Cub Pack 146 spon-

sored by the Colonla Civic Club
enjoyed a trip to LaOuardia. Air-
port Saturday. The boys were ac-
companied by Howard Currid,
Mrs. Kenneth Parsons, Mrs. How-
ard Currid, George Webber, Ru-
dolph Peterson and Philip Davis.

Town Acts
(Continued from Page 11

said, "that most of it is coming
out of Perth Amboy and some
from Carteret."

Committeeman George Mroz
then entered Into the debate and
said he is "to accord with these
people. We are grateful to Mr.
Haberlein and we belfeve the U.
S. Metals has been most coopera-
tive. I believe it is in 'order to
thank them. I wish to make a
motion that the health officer be
authorised to secure estimates on
services for making a survey and
report back to the board,"

The motion- was carried unani-
mously. Before the meeting ad-
journed Edward Kopper, repre-
senting the Woodbridge Lions
Club declared "it is common
knowledge we are "being subjected
to a nuisance and the municipal
body should bring necessary ac-
tion against the plants of which
it is suspicious and let them prove
they are not responsible. The bur-
den of proof Is on Industry. Let
It come In and prove whether or
not it Is guilty."

You might try going to church
next Sunday; you can't blame the
heat much longer.

io « K REDUCING TEST

I* Sm!*f fa

ujiniev
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LEGAL NOTICES

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

James Ca«ney, Dan Dailey,
Corrine Calvet

WHAT PRICE GLORY"
ICulof by Technicolor)

— ALSO —
Glenn Ford, Ruth Roman
"YOUNG MAN WITH

IDEAS"

SATURDAY THRU TUESDAY

Dean Martin. Jerry Lewis
Mona Freeman

"JUMPING JACKS"
— ALSO —

Judy Canova, Alan Hale, Jr.
"HONEY CHILE"

(Color by Technicolor)

FORDS; N. J. — P. A. 4-034K

WED. THRU SAT.

"STORY OF
WILL, ROGERS"

with
Jane Wynian . Will Rogers, Jr.

"SON OF ALI BABA"
with

Tony Curtis - Piper Laurie

SUNDAY »HRU TUESDAY

"CRIMSON PIRATE"
with

Hurt Lancaster - Eva Bartok

"THE DEVIL MAKES
THREE"

with
Gene Kelly - Pier Angeli

Our Saturday and Sunday
Matinees (,'unlinuous

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
wonnmuDOK. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY ~
Cary GRANT - Ginger ROliKRS - Marilyn MONROK in

"MONKEY BUSINESS"
rius George MONTGOMKRY K*rin BOOTH in

"CRIPPLE CREEK"
SUNDAY THRU TUK8DAY

Jane« CAGNEY - I urimif (,'ALVKT
tn the New

"WHAT PfllCE GLORY"
Plus

"THE LAUGH RIOT"
Janet LEIGH - Keenwi WYNN in

"FEARLESS FAGAN"
MONDAY • TUESDAY. SILVER N1TE

' W B P ^ 6 D A Y T I - TWBP^6DAY TIIRUSTTURDAY
The New Saucy Son»-ll|led Romance

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
Starring Un.t TURNER

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority of the Town-

ship of WoodbrldRe will r«tW» §«al«<]
bids for the following Item:

300,000 snllons number S Fuel OH to
be used (or the Homing project N J
3J-.I. lomted At 10 Bunns Lime, In
the Township of Woodbrldge, New
Jersey.
Bids will bo reeolved »t the office ol

the Hmislnn Authority, 10 Bunns Lane.
Wooilbrldne. New Jersey up to »nd In-
cluding B:00 P.M., November S. 1953.

Any Information nocesaary to file R
hid will be Ktvcn by B. R, Finn. Execu-
tive Director,

The Hoiintng Anthorltv ruimrven the
right to reject any or nil bids.

WoodbrldRe Township
Hou»tng Authority
E, R, FINN, Executive Director

I.-I,. 10-16. 23

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY IMVISrON

Docket No c i n - s a
NOTICB Of PAYMENT OF CONDEM-
NATION AWARD INTO THE SUPE-
RIOR COURT, CHANCERY DIVISION

In the mutter of the application of
the State Highway Commissioner of the
State of New Jersey for the payment
of certain moneys Into the Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Dlvlnlon,
ns payment for the taking for public
use of lands of Herbert Thomas Ben
ton. et si.
TO: Elizabeth Benson Connolly nnd

John Connolly, her husband; Her-
bert Thomas Benson, widower;
Idwsrd F. Benson anil Anna Ben-
son. \ his wife; Catherine Benson
Scally nnd John Scully, her hus-
bnnd; George W Benson and Jen-
nie Benson, his wile; Jeremiah A.
Benson nnd Mnry Benson, his wife;
James McPhle; John R a d e r ;
Adolph L»rsen; Township of Wood-
bridee. » municipal corporation of
New Jersey; Unltad atntea of
America; Ocean Conntv Lumber
Co., a corporation of New Jersey;
and io whom It may concern:

TAKE NOTICE that piirmiant to an
order mude by Honorable Howard
Ewart, one of the Judge» of the Su-
perior <;ourt of New Jemey. on the
29th dny of September, 1952, the State
Highway Commissioner of the State of
New Jersey him caused to be paid Into
the Superior Court of New Jersey,
Chancery Division, the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-Eight
Dollars and Eighty-two Cents (12.328.82)

nR the amount directed bv William
H. Devlne nnd John E. Woodlnnd, Jr.,
two of the commissioners In condem-
nation, to be paid by the State High-
way Commissioner for the acquisition

situate lying . ' J '*; , :

nnd more fmiv '„.' " •
Petition nddriL
J. Bmalley, onTii ;,;'
- l y fli«<Mnrn,,!",,,r'
of M ida i r , Cn,,,,,V; '

to have an i n l r r e , , ." ' '
The tmiiunt nr",

mains m tho H, , , , ; ' 1 '

distribution „„,\n ' '
- r t y In Intcre,, ;

•ordltiR to tho -,;''.,,
oi said Court

THEODoitu i, , , .
Altornev n,,,,,,, '

PUT YOUR |DLE

DOLLARS TO W0RK
invi-sl,,,,,,, "

Thermo - Kin, ,i, ;.'" '*
Unit will stnit v,,,, (|""'r"l|i
l0»»»lfhlj-MtKf;lll"",'|

l"'^|
»f your own, Y,,M „„, J ' J I

' " • " " ' • ' I ' l i h - , 1 , ' " ' .
wmy-your ,„„!,„„,.„ *•
HMedon'. lontt , . , , , , , , , .
"I"'f>Joy En,,,| «.(lkl|11, "
tiofis, and If ynl, ,„.,, ' I
•wie pornon w"1111rI II i

for success, you ,M'I ,„,','/
»v*niir ^ '" i h - . h u
transportatlori, n ,,,,, P'*
have (toot) cnii,,,,.,,,, ""'Jl
of safrly trims,,,,;-, ,, i(.'"'
to 33,000 l!,s., * "'\

s a m p f o r f x u m i i i . , t : , i : i

M a k e Appl i , l U l . n

R.J.
Delsea

Vlneland, Now | , ^ y

Telephone 'i ; i ii

HER
FASHION
SECRET

FAM1SE
l i K CORSET

Enjoy the flurm ol
figure you ;nlmirc
Custom littiil fur lii(
u l t ima te in pollute
control.

Custom Fiire1

So/Oil
F O U N D A T I O N S

Nationally Advertised in Leadine Mati.i.

WALTER READE

MAJESTIC
I ' l - r th A m h i i y — T f l . | ' , . \ . -I-OIUK

D R I V E

• NOW SHOWING •

>MARIO
LANZA

ON SIAUK!—IN PIJKSON!
—Sl'NDAV, (H'TOHKK 26TH—

8AUET m$E STARS

M <' t • • \ i-1J •- • t I

• H l l D A V ; i n d M i l i:H»

MAN IIXII:

•wHisrii
STOP"

W i l h ( l i ' i i . 1 1 ' '

••rimu

MIDNKillT

Jlll l l l l |MHl\!rl

ul Slr.iiis'-

"THI
SINMKS

siux'KiNc . - Mli!l|"":'iii
u f l l i c ( i j r l s l i > ' '"'•"
M a t r u u l ' — S - i - N " "

All Tli-kH> i ' - ' ; i ' ^

• S l ' N D V . ^ 1 i l ( I N l l U '

S U . V W t I " " 1 " \ s,,,
S A I . K I * I K • • "

•'• I ' H I I ( I l i .MVN, t;.1) M A T A KVK.

I't'rth Amliuy - F. \. 4-1S93

KXTKA HINYVKHV SINDAV A1»J)H> • l ie '
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rds Little League Honors Teams and Sponsors at Banquet;
irntveiss, Allie Clark and Harold G. Hoffman are Speakers

I]):' The Folds Little Lea-
ils basebiill tenms
at I lie first annual

tlons with a club house and dug-1 of the league, presented belts and
outs. Work is to begin In a few,buckles to the most vnluable play-
weeks and It is hoped it will be 'ers: Norman Svarre of DudlcsJiiV

,, i,,i(l in our Lady of Pea-1 ready for the 1953' baseball sen-

lex

!

irrd
ruin

iPm Allen. league secretary,
i Me master of cercmon-

Governor Harold G.
of .South Amboy.
Hiich QuiRley, Wood-

inviiship, spoke on the
L iM'iiiii conducted through-
| r tiiwnsbip nnd promised

,. lic'ivlfd supnort of the
ItlH'
loi !•
Bnin

i l l l . l l i S
ie y(iunn boys."
Wiiirrn, second ward

. presented - n ten-
,. for Township - owned
In Kinrst Dubny, presi-

m:, (-ill for fl stadium to
nirled m Finds Park nc-
ID I,it lie Lcasuie renula-

son.
Browns; Robert Orlfflth of Inter-
boro Red Sox, Stephen Meszaros
Jr., of Our Lady of Pence Holy
Name Thanks; James Fleminsjloss

, Jr., of Fords Lions Club Tlsers;
tics spoke of their experience in (Robert Buck of Popovitch Build-

"Snuffy1' Stlrnweiss, for-
mer N. Y. Yankee star and Allle
Clark of the Philadelphia Athle-

the nifljor leagues. t<>on Campbell,
member of the Middlesex County
Chosen Freeholders, presented the
county runnerup trophy to John S.
Me.szavos, manager of the Dixie
Bell Sportsmen A. C. Giants. Also
Introduced were Rev. John E. Gri-
mes, pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church; Bernhardt Jensen, chief
probation officer In the county;
and Dr. William Toth, Raiitan
Township, the league's physician,

Awards Made

crs Phillies; Richard Kayla of
Walter's Pharmacy DOdgers; John
Dennis Jr., of Dixie Belle Olants
and Robert Reyboek of Caswcll-
Struss Cube.

The championship trophy of the
American League was presented
to Michael Homsack, sponsor of
the Red Sox while the National
League award for the Olants went
to the president of the Dixie Bell
Sportsman's A. C. who also won

j the world series. These awards
Joseph Buck Jr., vice president'were made by Ernest Dubay. The

teams managers of the above
teams, Robert Rlelley and John
Meszaros received trophies.

Medals were presented to the
members of the Red Sox by Ed-
mund Daly, treasurer. William Al-
len presented the Olants with
medals, John P. Meszaros. public
relations director, presented a
plaque to Dubay with the names of
the year's winning team engraved
This will be placed in the new
stadium clubhouse when iUls com-
pleted.
' On behalf of the Little Leaguers,

John Meszaros presented the team
managers, assistant managers'and
coaches with cigarette lighters.

Rev. Grimes gave the benedic
tlon. John Monteperto played the
piano while the assembly sang the
National Anthem.

,-jik Speaker
GOP Meeting
; IVior W. Smoyak, Re-
cmdidiitc for township

,•mini in the second ward,
principal speaker at a

Ip nf llic Fords Republican
,firt "i Second Ward head-

fid B King George Road.
v,ik continued his attack

incumbent Democratic ud-
iii and promised a vln-

imp;iinn during the closing
no the November elec-

v.ircl Fulkilon. municipal
i outlined plans for • a

il> wide rally at the head-
jts nn October 29 with Peter
lllii.'.luiysen. Fifth Conurcs-
[District candidate, us the

.•peaker.
who spoke at the meet-

eiv .Stanley G, Chapman,
iii'.in candidate in the

Ward nnd Harold Ban,
Ounmitteeinan of the

li.'.inct of Avenel. Mrs. Eve
John Chiocchi. Frank
;tiid John Cross were

ed into membership.
were made to supply baby

ii headquarters on election

1facilitate the voting of mo-
n<l Mrs. Salkow was named

nan of the November 14 |
Her hospitality commit'

1 cmisist oi Miss Edith War-
Mis. Ida McCsillen.

O.sCiir Wilson and Mr. Chi-
Iwere the winners of the

,!• prizes. Mrs. Ernest
, was in uimrue of hospltal-

lilliam Toth proslded.

Miss Mildred Jean Demko Bride
Of Herbert F. Blitch, Sunday
HOPELAWN—The marriage of Miss Mildred Jean

Demko, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael Demko, 132
Luther Avenue, to Herbert Frank Blitch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Travers, East Orangs, took place Sunday in
Grace Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by the pastor, Rev. Robert
Schlotter,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired In a
French lace Princess styled gown
with an off-the-shoulder neck-
line, and a lace and nylon tulle
skirt with a sweep train. Her fin-
jertip-length veil fell from a lace
cap and. she carried a bouquet of
•hrysanthemums,

Matron of honor was the pride's
sister-in-law, Mrs, Helen Demko,
Raritan Township and the best
man was Edward Sroaka of Perth
Amboy. Ushers were Walter Kor-
«b, Woodbridge and Charles
Looser. Aiffwood Beach'.

The colple will reside at the lo-
cal address after a wedding trip
to Boston, For traveling the bride
wore a navy blue bolero suit with
navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Blitch, a graduate

Wootibridge High School, is em-
ployed at Jefferson Motors, Inc.,
Perth Amboy. Her husband at-
tended schools in Clifton, and
served seven and a half years in
the U. S. Navyr He is employed
at the Raritan Arsenal.

TO MEET OCT. 20
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

Democratic Club will meet Octo-
ber 20 at 8 P. M. in squad head-
Quarters,

Braitling Funeral
Held on Saturday
FORDS—Walter J. Braitllng, 8:

Linden Avenue, died suddenly a
home. A resident of Fords for thi
past 20 years, he lived in Por
Reading for 45 years. He was born

of! In Pennsylvania. A retired em
ploye of the Philadelphia ant
Reading Railroad, he was former

LEGION MEETING
FORDS —The Fords Post 1S3,

American Legion, will meet Octo-
' ber 21 at 8 P. M. In post rooms.

of Cooperation Between
rents and Teachers Stressed

pRDiS—Edward Herbert, director of guidance in Perth
ly High School, was guest speaker at the meeting of
bl No.' 7 PTA held in the school auditorium. He spoke
|e iH't'tl for cooperation between parents and teachers

adjustment of children into good citizens of the fu-

Activities Listed
By Woman's Group

FORDS—Dr. John N. Ashworth
if E. R. Squibb and Sons, New

Brunswick, was guest speaker at
meeting of the Fords Woman's

Club held at the library. He spoke
m the processing and distribution
f blood and its derivatives.
A pork and sauerkraut dinner

will be held October 29 In the 11-
irary. There will be two servings,

one from 5:30 to 6:30 P. M. and
he other from 8:30 to*7:30 P. M.

Tickets , are available from the
chairman, Mrs. Arthur A. Over-

aard, or from any member. The
public is Invited.

An Election Day luncheon for
workers and voters will be served
in the library from 11:30 A. M. to
3 P. M. Mrs. John Egan Is chair-
man to be assisted by Mrs, Joseph
Frltsche, Mrs. Otto Kowang, Mrs,
Frank Varga, Mrs. A. H. Rosen-
blum, Mrs. Frank Dunham, Mrs.
Sidney Dell and Mrs. J. Clements.

Mrs. W, H. Jensen, president,
announced the Keyport Literary
Club federation meeting, November
7. A new member, Mrs, Clifford
Dunham, was admitted. The presi-
dent welcomed Mrs. John Clark

Fords Man Earns
Trip to Texas

FORDS—Alfred J. Kurhna of
45 Livingston Avenue, an employee
of the Newark Division of the
American Oil Company, is one of
the 65 members of the sales force
from Maine to Florida to be re-
warded with an expenses-paid,
seven-day trfp to the Texas oil
fields, M. L. Schwartz, vice presl
dent in charge of sales, announc-
ed today.

Mr. Kuchna earned his trip
through his individual achieve-
ments In helping the company
provide more and Improved
troleum products to satisfy the e:
pandlng needs of the public
Schwartz said. Chief purpose ol
the trip Is to provide sales per-
sonnel with first-hand technical
Information on production, refin-
ing and transportation facilities

On* of the highlights or the
trip, which starts tomorrow will
be an inspection of the modern
refinery at Texas City, Tex., where
the company's special non-leaded
premium gasoline Is made. The
group will also tour several ol'
fields, visit the refinery's research

$500 Donated to Date Toward
Ambulance Fund, Lions Report
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club met in Lopes Restau-

rant with President Walter Rasmussen In.charge. He an-
nounced that the annual District Governor Ni^ht is sched-
uled for December 8,

John J. Van Zant, general chairman of the committee
ponsoring the purchase of a new ambulance for the

and development laboratories, and
Inspect some of the pipeline fa-
cilities.

Mr. Kuchna, employed by tht
company for five years, serves a.1-
a salesman In Middlesex and Mon-
mouth Counties.

Lechowitz Infant
Baptized Sunday

L
St, John's First Aid Squad re
ported that over $600 has been
eallzed to date on the goal for

$3,000. He stated the First Aid
Squatl was definitely In need of a
r.ew ambulance to maintain the
existing service. The club Is spon-
soring a series of activities to
raise funds for this project, the
first of which will be a scrap metal
and old ragg drive, scheduled for
November 9 at 10 A.M. All mem-
bers of the organization are to
help collect. A" residents of the
-ommunlty are requested to have
<tny scrap metal or rags placed on
the curb on that day. Mr. V*n
Zant announced that there would
not be any drive for funds, but
Indicated that any persons in-
terested in making a cash con-
tribution could do so by mailing a
check to him at 540 New Bruns-
wick Avenue. Anton Lund reported
he was in charge of another series
of square dances the first to be
held at the VFW Home, November
29. Tickets will soon be distributed.

Host to 100 Boys
Adolph Quadt, secretary, read a

communication from the Mothers
Club of Boy Scout Troop 51,
thanking the Lions for their sup-
port at the recent cake sale.
Quadt also presented a wedding
gift to Lion member Robert Lev-
endosky. Boys and girls committee
chairman, William Nork, reported

Dambach Jr., George Mook, Jo-

Children's Style
Show Scheduled

FORDS—The infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lechowitz
944 Main Street was baptized Mar-
lene Mary by Rev. Frederick Val-
entino in ceremonies held at Our
Lady of Peace Church. Sponsors
were Mrs. Joseph Lechowitz, Eliza-
beth and Joseph Krainetz, Raiitan
Township, aunt and uncle of the
child.

A dinner party was held and
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Krainetz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Krainetz and son, Joseph; Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Lada and son, Rob-
ert; Mr. and Mrs. David Campln

were miidf iO at tend the
lonvi'tuion in Atlantic City.

(ic.siriiiK transportation
ciintact Mia. Irving Kah-

anman
mbrrship drive 1* in prog-

pel the cooperation of all
with classmothers toward

•d membership goal is
ed. Mr*. ' John Velchick

Willard Mayer were ap-
. to represent the local PTA

| monthly Board of Educa-
neetini's in Wpodforldge

•st aid coiirse, with Robert
a.s instructor, is belnn

. Mrs. Mayer, chairman
I be con tat1 ted for resistra-

the course.
ilblic forum on state aid
ed by the New Brunswick
Ed HUM tlon Association, will

at, the Linwood School.
runswiik, November 19, at
p.m. Anyone' Interested
:i,nuu't Mrs." Mayer.

cial preceded the business
the gymnasium. The

directors, were hostesses

ly a tax assessor of Woodbridgi
Township and at one time secre
tary of the Port Reading Buildini
and Loan Association.

The deceased was an exemp
fireman and served with the Por
Reading Ffre Company. A lift
metabcr of the Macabees, he was
a clerk in Our tady of Peac
Church during the past seven

] years and was a member of tl:
Holy Name Society and the Si

I Vincent de Paul Society of th
church.

Surviving are his Widow, Kath-
erlne; three daughters, Mrs. Aloy-
sious "Kaub and' Mrs: Stephen
Sutch Jr., both of Fords; Mrs.
Harry Jones, South Amboy; seven
grandchildren, a great grandchild;
three brothers, Arthur, Brooklyn,
George, Illlon, N. Y., and Joseph,
New York City, (

Burial services were held Sat-
urday in Our Lady . of Peace

; Church with Rev. Stanley d.'Lsx-
under the chairmanship of Mrs. I andoskl as deacon and Rev. Fred-

and Mrs. Edward Lagenza.
Mrs. Kowang, American home

and
and

son, David, Metuchen;
Mrs. Ben Pawlowski

Mr.
and

E. A. Lesenza and Mrs. N. B.
Wiggett. Mrs. Eli Cocpejman
presided.

The next meeting, November 13,
will be held at 8 p.m. A social
hour will precede from 7 to 8
p.m. when parents will meet the
.eachers. M. J! Filosa of Rutgers
will be guest speaker.

efick Valentino was sub-deacon.
Pall bearers were Thomas Dalton,
Andrew Perhfttofr, Prank Hudan-
ich. Eugene O'Toole, Chris Kaub
and Andrew Yuhas. Burial was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

department chairman, requested
all members to donate used white
linen for cancer dressings, Mrs.
Dell, librarian, reported the circu-
lation of 904 books in September
and announced 38 new patrons of
the library.

Mrs. Harold Sandorf, visiting
and flowers chairman, reported
two cards sent by her committee
last month. A Christmas card sale
with Mrs. Dell, chairman, and a
jewelry project headed by Mrs.
Ann Everson, chairman, was an-
nounced.

Mrs, Nicholas Elko, junior coun-
cilor, has announced her group
will sponsor a card par.ty Novem-
ber 6 in. the library. Homemade
articles will be sold 'at the affair.

Mrs. John Janderup was named
federation chairman by the presi-
dent. Mrs. Sandorf announced a
total of $91 was realized from a
recent food sale, Sixty-nine entries
ifert-ffip'orted Itt'th'e ftoweV •show,
sponsored by the club.

A social followed the business
with Mrs, Walter Sheaman

as .chairman.

daughters, Diane and Carol; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Anderson, Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. John Lechowitz and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marnacl, Car-
teret.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Fabian

Auxiliary to Mark

LAST SESSION
FORDS"—The Junior Woman's

Club will meet October 22 at 8
'.M. in the library.

1 J

First Anniversary
j

Vurty Sponsored
Auxiliary of VFW

-A card party and so-
sponsored by the Ladies'
of Fords Memorial Post

PW, in post headquarters,
chairmanship of Mrs.

|81over.
I prize awards went to Mrs.
fcund, Mrs. Victor Quattroc-

DorLs Koclbon and Miss
Hurry; non-player win-

«re Mrs. SstmueJ,:. S^ratton,
"llan Farringtoh, Mrs. Rose
&un, Milton 3. Lund, Mrs.
huster, Mrs. Helen Pullfv-

HOPELAWN—Plans to celebrate
the first anniversary of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Hopelnwn Memorial
Post 1352, VFW, were made at a
meeting held in the home of Mrs.
Mary Thomas. A dinner will be

eld October 28.
Mrs. Helen Nemyo, president,
elc'omed Mrs. Rosalie Czubak into

nen|bership. A secret pals club was
rganlzed with Miss Ann Johnson
f chairman. Members will be re-

membered with gifts and cards at
i r t h d a y j and anniversaries

through the year. Mrs. Betty Koz-
na was the winner of the dark
liorse prize.

orije Maka Jr.
DeMurco.

qnd MI'S,

JN SHOW SET
-A children's fashion

msuri'rt hy the PTA o:
of Peace Churoh, will

T 31, M«|,
chairman,

Ntli HATUltDAY
A fall dance will

by the Mothefs'.Club oJ
as Church Sunday at "
the VFW Home. Musli

provided t>y the Inter

dol

I talker substitutes vol

Mr%, Wdlof Diis;

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet October 23
;n the library. •

ON MOTOR TRIP
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Lehrhan, 24 Howard Street
have left, on a two-week motor
trip to St. Petersburg, Fla.

FORDS—Mrs. Mary A. Fabian,
16 Oakland Avenue died at home.
A resident of Fords for the past
40 years, she was a communicant
of Our Lady of Peace Church.

Survivins are her husband, Je-
s e p h ; three daughters, . Mrs.
Charles Kolator, Raritan Town-

the local club would again be host
to approximately 100 boys of the
community at the Rutgers-Temple
football game on November 1. He
appointed David Pavlovsky to
make the necessary arrangements
with the university. Nork also
stated the annual fire prevention
essay contest is again being con-
ducted by the Lions Club. Prizeŝ
will be awarded to winners at ap-
propriate ceremonies.

A message of good cheer signed
by all of the members was directed
to Mrs. John Egan who is con-
valescing from a recent operation.

Jack Boerer, attendance chair-
man, stated his committee was
working diligently to strive for
perfect attendance at all meetings.
The results were evidenced by the.
fact that almost 100% of the
members were preseht at the
meeting.

Flan Charity Show
President Rasmusseiv'appointed

Capt. Jack Egari, Martin Weiss
and Dr. Ralph Deutsch, co-chair-
men of the annual charity fund
show which will be held in Febru-
ary at the Fords Playhouse. Van
Zant will head the program book
committee and tickets will be In
charge of John Egan.

The program In charge of

seph Levendosky. Joseph Rebo-
vich, Andrew Sorenson, and U. 8.
Air Force Major Oeorge Behrens
Fords. Harold Backus, newly ap-
pointed Scoutmaster of Troop 51,
sponsored by the Fords Lions was
a guest. He spoke on the activities
of his- troop.
; Mr. Kali announced that, the
next regular meeting, scheduled
for October 27, would feature a
"Get Out the Vote" program,
which will be In charge of Mr
Pavlosky.

Chairmen Named
For Church Bazaar

FORDS The Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the Grace Lutheran Par-
ish House met in the parish hall
with Mrs. Lester Miller and Mrs
George Lund us hostesses.

Mrs. Steve Fedor and Mrs
Charles Klein were appointed co-
chairmen of the annual bazaar to
be held December 4 from 11 A.M
to 7 P.M. in the parish house
Booths will feature aprons, fancy
work, novelties, candles: parcel
post packages and a trading post
will be arranged, together with
various food sales and refresh-
ments. Proceeds will go toward
the Sunday School fund.

The society's sale of Christmas
cards will close Saturday and any-
one Interested in placing an order
should contact Mrs. Fedor. Mrs
Soren Peterson and Mrs. Frank
Varga were winners of a contest

FORDS—Mrs. Dorothy Fun Ing-
ton, senior vice president of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW, was in
charge of a meeting held In post
headquarters. She announced that
the post will sponsor a dance No- .
vember 1 at headquarters. The
auxiliary, under the chairmanship
of Mr«. Henrietta Martin, mil be
In charge of hospitality.

Plans were made lor the first
annual children's fashion show to
be held November 19 in the

Cub Boosters Hold
Initial Election

post rooms. The afTnlr will be open
to the public. Mrs. Alma Neary,
chairman, announced that mem-
bers of the unit with children un-1
der 14 years of age should regls-'
ter them with her, to serve as
models in the show.

Mrs. Emily Westlake. community
service chairman, announced ft
scrap metal and old rags collec-
tion, sponsored by the Fords Lloru
Club, will be conducted November
9 fit 10 A. M.. and asked the co-
operation of unit members.

The auxiliary will sponsor Its
annual social for disabled veterans
in Menlo Park Hospital on De-
cember 1, Mrs. Ann 7,slna, chair-
man, requests that donations of
jlfts be made for the party at the
next meeting.

Mrs. Farrlngton also announced
the Eighth District meeting will be
held October 30 in local head-
quarters, The unit will sponsor Its
annual, Joint children's Christmas
party with the post members on
December 19. Mrs. Dorothy Lund,
chairman, announced cards for
registration of children must be
returned in the near future Mov-
ies will be shown at this party by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neary.

A social followed the bigness
meeting with Mrs. Louisa Hansen,
Mrs. Mary Thompson and Mrs.
Rose Bartonek as hostesses. Mrs.
Neary was social chairman. George
Urdzik showed a film on the Oar-
den State Parkway. The dark
horse prize, donated by Mrs. Neary,
was won by Mrs. Westlsike,

ship, Mrs. Albert
Port Reading, Mrs.

H. Terhune,
James Gray,

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. HarryFORDSMr. and Mrs. H r y

Seguine, 45 Jefferson Avenue are
the parents of a son bora in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Iselin; four sons, Joseph G., U. S.
Marine Corps, stationed at Quan-
tico, Va., John C, Stelton, Frank
A. arid William F., Fords; five
grandchildren; H sister, Mrs,
Katherine Balshan, Astoria, L. I.,
and a brother, Joseph Gundar. of
New York City.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday In Our Lady of Peace
Church with Rev. Frederick R.
Valentino, celebrant of the mass.
Burial was Jn St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Colonia.

Pall bearers were Charles Mas-
tervich, Victor Novak, Frank Su-
lek, George Grega, Peter Zytch
and Raymond Kolatar.

chairman Samuel Katz, featured
a most Inspiring talk by Van
Zant, who Is comptroller of the
local Philip Carey Plant, and one
of the most active members in the
Lions. He chose as his topic "What
my Membership in the Liohs Club
Means to Me." He pointed out
that the outstanding characteris-
tic of all members in tha Fords
Lions Club is unselfish service, He
stated the three basic qualifica-
tions of true service are courage,
persistence and tolerance. He
cited the current ambulance pro-
ject as an example of the unselfish
service, of the members for th
benefit of their community.

Guests included Walter Green-
berg, Perth Amboy; Joseph A.

FORDS—The Cub Boosters of
Pack No. 153, sponsored by Our
Lady of Peace Church, held its Ini-
tial election of officers In the
church auditorium. Mrs. Frank
Fullajtar was named first presi-
dent of the group,

Other named were Mrs. Mai1?
Lemli; vice'president; and Mrs.
Hans Sdhmidt, treasurer,, Stand-
Ing committee chairmen are: Mrs.
Fred Popovitch, ways and means;
Mrs. Charles DeMaruro, publicity;
Mrs. Joseph Makley and Mrs. Mary
Kurowski, hospitality,

The group voted to hold regular
meetings the third Monday of each
month at 7:30 P. M. in the audi-
torium.

Holy Name Society
To Elect Officers

Last Rites Are Held

FORDS—Mrs. Esther Wallof,
791 King George Road died at
home. A resident of Fords fbr the
past 51 years, she is. survived by
her huaband, John A., and a sis-
ter, Mrs.nJohaua'C. Fu^ler^i, M$-
tuchen.

Funeral services Were held yes-
terday morning from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home with Rev.
Arthur L. Kreyling officiating. In-
terment was in the Hillside Ceme-
tery, Metuchen. ,

I intellect.:

Smoyaks Oive Dinner
In Honor of Uijunl

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Smoyilt, U £rnws Mill Road
had their infant,daughter chris-
tened Donna Marie In services held
in Our Lady pf Peace Church by
the pastor, Re.v. John, E, Grimes.

Sponsors were Michael Yacku-
lich, Fords and Miss Irerte Yacku-
llch, Iselin. A dinner' party and
open house was hold in the home
ol the parents, ,

FORDS, HJPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

OCTOBER

16—Meeting of PTA of|Our Lady of Peace School.
16--Me'eting of American Home Department in library.
16—Rummage sale »pdnso]

ers' Marked Perth
17—Card part* In school

Lady qfjPe'ace'Churl

ed by Fords Women's Club In Farm-
|\mboy.
annex by Holy Name Society of Our
bh.

18—fifth anniversary celebration} of St. Nicholas' Mothers' Club
to attend theatre performance and dinner party in New
York. T

19—Fall dance sponsored by the Mothers' Club of St. NlcMolas'
Church In VFW Home starting at 5 P.M. Music by, Inter-
nationals.- I

20—Meeting of Fprds Woman's Democratic Club.
20—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc., in squad l\ead-

puarters. ' <
21—Children's fashion show by PTA of Our Lady of Peace School..
2l-Jtfe«mB<$( Foi'd* Post, 163. American Legidn, at 8 P.M. in '

post roo'nts.
22-t-Meetlng of Junior Woman's Club in library at 8 P.M.

•22-f-FiliH, "The Quiet Man," sponsored b,y Holy Name Society of
j Our Lady of Peace Church In Fords Playhouse.

23—Meeting of American Home Department In library.
23—Meeting QfJtoritan Township Chamber of Commerce in

RooBwelt' TOP Hat at 9 P.M. \
25—Card party, sponsored by the Fords Woman's Democratic

Club, in .School No. 7.
28—Paper drive hi Furds Lions Club starting at noon.

W~4tmm& Jmt Lnuis Club in Lopes Restaurant.
27—Meeting of tha Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

6090. VFW, 0 P.M. in post headquarters.
38- Me«fcuia of Ladle*1 Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legion, in post rooms at 8 P.M.
28—Flrdt ^nniversftry dinner of Ladl#s' Auxiliary of Hopelawn

Memorial Post 1352, VFW.
29—Pork and sauerkraut dinner In library by Fords Woman's

Club, eervthMlrom 6:30 to 6:30 and 6:30 to 7:30 P.M,
30—Anniversary cftfpration of the Ladles' Aid Society of Our

Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church at 2 P.M. In
pariah hall. •

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Vivian Tice

SCHEDULE CARD PARTY
FORDS—The Holy Name So-

HOPELAWN — Mrs. V i v i a n
Hamilton Tice, 35, 63 Luther Ave-
nue, died in Roosevelt Hospital.
A former resident of Fords, she
was a member of Calvary Metho-
dist Church, South Amboy.

She is survived by her husband,
Hareld W. Tice; a son, Gerly H..;
her mother, Mrs. Viola Hamilton,
Hopelawn, and three sisters, Mrs.
William Nagy, Carteret; Mrs. Mi-
chael Skrika and Mrs. William
Malko, both of Hopelawn.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from Calvary
Methodist Church, South Amboy,
with Rev. William Wentzlen offi-
ciating. Burial was In Cloverieaf
Memorial Park.

ciety qf Our Lady of Peace Church
will soonsor a card party in the
school annex tomorrow.

the parents of a son bom in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Rita Webber Welcomed
By Brownie Troop 26

HOPELAWN—Rita Webber was
welcomed into membership of the
Brownie Troop No. 26, sponsored
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords
Memorial Pofl|0090, VFW, at a
meeting heldWin the Hopelawn
School.

Mrs. Florence Williams, leader,
announced the sale^f official Girl
Scout cookies has been extended.
Orders may be placed with her or
any troopamember.

Color guards were Barbara Nagy
and Rosemary Pastor, Color bear-
ers were Betty Kopf and Mary Ann
Mancher. Game winners were
Barbara Nagy and Shirley Tlmkd
of the Blue Bird Patrol.

FORDS—The Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Pence Church
met in the church auditorium.

Clifford Handerhjin, president*-.
appointed John Schmidt chairman
of the nominating committee to bo
assisted by Joseph Buck, Julius
Demeter, Dominic Jannucci, Frank
Stepnlak, John Onofrey and Er-
nest Dufcay. Election of officers
will be held at the November meet-
ing.

The soolety will sponsor the
film, "The.Quiet Man," October,
22 In the afternoon and evening.
It will be held in the Fords Play-
house through the courtesy of Mrs.
Lang. The proceeds will go toward
the organ fund.

Julius Demeter, chairmnn of the
dance committee, reported that the
fall dance will be held on Thanks-
giving eve in the school annex.

Farewell Dinner Party
Given fo

• . ;

Olsen Family
' ; , • / / / ' * / '

FORDS—X farewell dinner par-
ty was given Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick L, Olsen and daughter, Kar-
en, formerly of Fords, by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Olsen, 424 Neyr Bruns-
wick Avenue.'The Olsens left by

I plane for Los Angeles, Calif., their
present home.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Qlsen m t u t i p n r Mr, w 4 ,Mt#,

i'-QOm, Raritan Township;
Mr and Mrs. James Olsen and
daughters, Linda and Janice,
Fords,

THREE JOIN CLUB
FORDS-^Mrs, Joseph .Fetter,

counselor of the Little Woman's
Club, was in charge of a melting
held In the library. Audrey Salkow,
Betty Ann Kozak and Barbara
Toth were wekpmed into mem-
bership.

TO MEET OCT. 23
RARITAN TOWNSHIP

Chamber of pommerce of Raritan
FORDS—Mr, and M i i Wilbur Township will meet October 23 In

LorForge, 476 Crows Mill Road, are t i e Roosevelt Top Hat at ft F.M.
the parents of a son bom in the

JERSEV SCRAPBOOK »,JOEMAS.CK
Once A vdCAutrroa HABBV
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Scouttnatter Addresses
Mothers' Club Session

FORDS — Scoutmaster Harold
Backus of Boy Scout Troop No. 51,
sponsored by the Fords Lions
Club, was guest speaker at a meet-
ing of the Mothers' Club held in
the home of Mrs. Robert Slusser,
i l l Lawrence Street, Mrs. Julius
Kwlatkowskl was co-hostess.

Backus spoke on a set of rules
pertaining to prompt attendance
at all troop meetings. He said afl
scouts must present good excuses
for absence to their respective pa-
trol leaders. The scoutmaster alsp
told of the organization of weekly
patrol meetings. He said tender- _,
foot scout's are being taught rules.

A social followed with Mrs. Mc-
Cochrane winner of the dark horse
prize, donated by Mrs. John Le-
Long.

ATTEND MEETING
FORDS—The following mem-

bers of the executive board of the
PTA of School No. 14 attended the
fall county council meeting In
Dayton School, Dayton; Mrs. Her?
man Schroth, Mrs, Nicholas Elko,
Mrs. John Serko, (firs. Charles
George, Mrs. Edward? Seyler, Mrs,
Ernest French, Mrs. Niels Jensen,
Mrs, Frank Yackunous, Mrs. Steve
Balas. Mrs, Jens Jessen, Mrs. La-
fayette Livingston and Mrs. John
Bonalsky.

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY
FORDS—The fifth anniversary

of the Mothers' Club of St, Nicho-
las Church will, be celebrated Sat-
urday with a theatre performance
In New YoJ'k City.

FISHERMEN'S WOES <
KANSAS CITY! — While Joe

Stimftch and Loiiis E. Kirshner
were fishing from a boat, their
wives fished from the bank at the
Lake of Otarlcs. (Mrs. Stihuch fell

mto Wiafc- *mi m KMutiiti
barely managed to pull her out.
Then Deborah Hue Stimach, 2,
threw the automobile trailer (took
into the 1«K«. which meant SUm-
ach couldn't bring his boat honfe
on that trip. Starting home, SUM*
ach found lilt car's brakes weft f
out and he had to hunt up a re
palrman.-They..caught one fish-*'
which * turtl* stole.'

Cuba
Un»«d

captures tuna tourney}-.
tW second, • " •



:Editorial: RISE AND -SHINE

Our Industrial Growth and Prospects
Although Woodbridge Township has changed" from a light to heavy zone, Shell

lagged considerably behind its neighbors, w o u i c | begin construction at the earliest

Rftrltan Township, in the matter of attract- p ^ j ^ t ime-the implication being that a
iftjj new industry, we can understand the s t w t c o u M ^ m a d e w l t W n s e 7 e r a l m o n t h s

ransiderablp pride with which Committee-
or a year. Unfortunately, such hasn't been
the case and no word has been coming in
from Shell as to its intentions, if any.

Shortage of steel has been given as the
unofficial reason for the continued delay In
construction by Shell, and if this is1 the
actual reason, it certainly is a sufficient
one. However, we do think that since the
community acted in all good faith toTfear
the way so this company could build its
refinery, it now is entitled to be given a
frank statement in explanation of the long
delay in mating use of the opportunity
which was sought and granted.

Woodbridge Township needs as much in-
dustry as it can get, and for such efforts of
the administration as have resulted in ob-
taining location here of additional manu-
facturing plants, the communtiy should be
most grateful. In the face of an approach-
ing $12,000,000 capital debt, we must in-
crease our municipal income in eVery con-
ceivable way.

nfan M B Z recited the two-year industrial
expansion figures here.

Mr. Mroz, in a statement at last week's
Town Mating, pointed out that construc-
tion permits for new building and expan-
sion estimated at $2,231,175 have been
issued during this two-year period. Notable
among the new industries which are coin-
in" to the Township are the $650,000 RCA
plant and the $1,000,000 Ronson plant.

Wr are sorry Mr. Mroz .could not include
some fresh word on the prospects for the
construction by the Shell Oil Company of
the refinery for which it has purchased
something more than 800 acres in the Ave-
nel section. When the Township was first
approached by Shell several years ago to
lift zoning restrictions then existing on the
.site where it wished to locale, action by the
local government was prompt and affirma-
tive and on a bi-partisan basis.

It was the clear understanding at that
timr, as we recall it, that if thesite were

Sound Advice
Mayor Quigley was on absolutely firm

ground last week when he explained his
own and his administration's position in
respect to meeting complaints of various
kinds from local residents.

The Mayor stated that each complaint
is examined as quickly as time will permit,
and that wherever a governmental problem
i.s involved—as contrasted to a civil prob-
lem—steps are taken either to eliminate or
alleviate the condition complained of. We
think, as does Mr. Quigley, that this is all
that can be expected of government on the
local, or any other, level.

In the case at point, criticism was lodged
against municipal officials on the ground
that a garage had been built on an incor-
rect line and that the force of governmental
authority was not brought down immedi-
ately upon the offender. Mayor Quigley and
Building Inspector Finn investigated the
complaint and reported the error was one

from the Mayor
Of nine inches. The former then took the
position that this deviation was too small
to be significant and that he would not act
to require the builder to tear down his ga-
rage. This was a thoroughly realistic stand
to take, in our opinion, particularly in the
light of Mr. Quigley's advice to the critic
that if he wishes to pursue the matter fur-
ther, he has recourse in civil law.

As Mayor Quigley intimated, many com-
plaints such as this grow out of personal
animosities—and this is a most unfortun-
ate situation indeed. Neighbors, tradition-
ally, are friends, are men and women with
mutual interests, regards and respect who
can make living much happier for each
other when they acknowledge their mutual
obligations both as neighbors and residents
of a community. We hope that Mayor Quig-
ley's calm, reasonable words will have the
response in this difficult Colonia situation
which they deserve.

Coining
There are several good reasons -why tax

reduction is almost a certainty in the next

Congress. For one thing, both Presidential

candidates are promising tax cuts. For an-

other, the tax increases voted by the last

Congress contained automatic termination

dates. After that date, taxes drop back to

1050 rates and the only way a reduction

can be prevented is through affirmative ac-

tion by the next Congress.

It is generally believed that the next Con-
gress—in view of both Presidential candi-
dates' pledges to reduce taxes—will not
take affirmative action |o retain present tax
levels or increase taxes further. Instead, it
is expected that the excess tax will drop in.
1953 and that it might end altogether in
1954. Personal income taxes are expected to
go down, either in late 1953 or 1954.

In addition, corporation tax rates are ex-
pected to drop in. 1954 and some excise

Tax Cuts
taxes will probably be cufngXt'Tear o r i i r
1954, Some economists ''Ijelieve rriorV tax
cuts are possible in 1935 and 1956, although
predictions that far in advance are difficult
to make at best.

The prospect for reduced taxes will be
greatly enhanced if an armistice is reached
in .Korea, or if defense expeditures are re-
duced by Congress. The present high tax
rates were voted .as a direct result of the
Korean War, at a time when high rates still
prevailed as an aftermath of World War II.
A majority of so-called experts seem to
agree that present tax rates are about as
high as any peace-time economy can stand
and that, eventually, the U. S. tax rate will
have to be reduced materially. Tax reduc-
tion can work to offset >the ravages of infla-
tion, of the depressing effect of a recession,
and there is a good chance that in the next
lour years, such a counter-measure will be
needed.

Opinions of Others
MR. LEWIS SOUNDS OFF

\V4iat would be the public re-
iicfcion, one wonders, if a leader
of American industry should de-
liver A public address urging that
businesses not only work for re-
pual of the anti-monopoly laws
but open|y defy these laws as a
means of defeating their pur-
pose? He would, we suggest, be
the object of public condemna-
tion from one end of the country
to the other; and he would be
sweepingly repudiated by respon-
sible industrial and business
leaders everywhere.

Yet such is the political cli-
mate of the times thai John L.
Lewis, leader of the biggest labor
monopolies in the country, did
not hesitate to take the floor at
the Mine Workers' convention hi
Cincinnati and urge upon union
leaders precisely such a coarse
with respects to the Talt-Hartley
Labor Relations Act. The big

\ unions, he was saying in effect,
are bigger and more powerful
than the ejected Congress of the
United StAtes and bigger than
the Constitution. Why truckle,

••therefore,, to Congress? If you
find Congress has enacted legis-
lation that interferes in any way
with your freedom to ^hrow your

political weight
round, regardless of its public

sequences, the solution, sirya
Mr. Lewis, is simple and obvious:
"IWQtt the law, Only weakling*
obey laws they don't like; only
people "with less courage than
long-etared jackrrabbita" would
waste their time trying to repeal
a law they disliked by constitu-
tional processes.

Mr. Lewis himself has had one
costly experience In drfytrjg the
processes of- the Tftft-Hartley

Act. That was when Justice T.
Alan Goldsborough found him
guilty of contempt of court, fin-
Ing him $10,000 personally and
imposing a fine of $3,500,000
upon Mr. Lewis' union. This
might be one explanation of the
mine leader's attempt to incite
a general insurrection against
the law. But wVsSggest that
there is a better and more ob-
vious reason. That is the open
encouragement that Mr. Tru-
man's Administration has lent
(o the labor strategy or defying
or circumventing the Taft-Hart-
]̂ y Act. The story of the steel
dtrlke' of 1952, with its almost
catastrophic consequences, was
the story of an overt effort to de-
feat the intuit of Uw Taft-Hart-
ley Act and deliberately defy the
will of the Congress elected by
the American people. — The New
York Times..

DEFENSE ECONOMY '
In one way or another much

of the Democratic campaign is
following the line of the cam-
paign song, "Don't Let Them
Take It Away." Governor Steven-
son has beep reminding audi-
ences of the dark days of 1931
and asking them to count their
blessings today. President Tru-
man puts it more baldly. Not
satisfied to emphasise prosperity,
he is saying thtt if the Republi-
cans win wople won't have won-
ty enough to buy Christman
trees,

To •neowter t h i s . major
Democratic argument the Re-
publicans. «re pointing out (l)
that today'* ''good times" are
not; so good u advertised, and
(3) that tMv «#• owed on a
"war economy:" They cite figures

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

PAGE EIGHT

tq show that, inflation and taxes
hive cut the value of the dollar
in half—and not merely for the
"high brackets." Indeed, some
of the statistics on hardships of
workers sound like a union's
brief for wage increases.

Of course, citizens are likely to
judge prosperity—or lack of it-+
by their own experience, regardp
less of what the statistics show,*.
Even so, there is good reason for
them to take account of mucJjf
mora than the numberf of doMa-rs
in tfie pay envelope. Inflation
tends-to fool everybody—and to
rob everybody.

Moreover, "You never had it
so good" is not an adequate test
fqr voting, Besides asking, "Am
I more prosperous than ever?"
the conscientious citizen will ask,
"Is the whole nation in better po-
sition?" and "How ijound Is this
prosperity?" About $50 billion a
year are going into arms and
foreign aid. This, is » stimulus to.
the economy far peydnd New
Deal dreams of punqp-primiig,.

Speaking in Illinois a few pays
•ago, General Elsenhower de-
clared that the standard of liv-
ing of the average American has
declined since 1945. He added
that the only really prosperous
time under1 trie New and Fair
Deals were the war years. Warn-
ing that present economic twUvi-
ty is artificially spurred by re-
arming, he said: "There is no fu-
ture for America in eqonomic
policies that depend upon the
stimulus of war &))d the threat
of war to create and maintain
prosperity."

The* Democrats have objected
to the RepubllMja argument
against a "war economy." Qov-
- (Continued -on. Jftge 10>.

TRENTON — Despite tremen-
dous industrial expansion, New
Jersey can rightfully hold on to
its nickname of the "Garden
State."

According to the 1950 farm
census figures promulgated by
the Department of Commerce,
the State still stacks high in
agricultural importance in the
nation, although it is 45th in size
of all states. Monmouth Cou'nty
stands 66th among the hundred
top counties of the country
the value of farm products.

Pouf -counties, Sussex. Wax-
reo. Hunter don, and Burlington,
are included Smong the highest
hundred of the nation in sales of
dairy products. Sussex and War-
ren are also reported as 69th and
99th respectively in a similar
listing of whole milk- sales.

In density of cattle production,
New Jersey ranks 6th with one
head to each 8.24 acres. The
State also holds high rank with
a fifth place listing in hog popu-
lations based on a ratio of 8.3
acres per hog. It is just behind
Illinois and Ohio which rank
third and fourth respectively.
Hudson County, home of the Se-
caucus piggeries, ranks 67th in
hog production among the coun-
ties of the nation.

New Jersey's importance ifl
the poultry field is readily ap-
parent in the 1950 census sum-
mary with eight counties among
the select 100 of the nation. In
fact, New Jersey has four coun-
ties among' the top ten. Mon-
mouth is 4th; Ocean, 6th; Cum-
berland, 8th; Hunterflon, 10th;
Atlantic, 13th; Gloucester, 57tJi;
Middlesex,' 75th and Salem,
100th. The same counties rank
high in chicken sales and re-
ceipts. Egg sales of these coun-
ties are also listed near the top.

Ocean County, a seashorearea,
holds first place in the nation
for egg production, with 486 doz-
en eggs per acre of farnj land.
With an output of 25 million
dozen, Monmouth County holds
third rank, Ocean is fourth,
Cumberland is eighth, Hunter-
don is ninth and Atlantic is 15th.

For potato growing, New Jer-
sey had f<Jur counties in the first
100 in the nation for acreage de-
voted to spuds. They are Mon-
mouth'. 19thj; Middlesex, 29th;

Mercer, 32nd; and Burlington,
84th.

DEMOCRATS — New Jersey
Democrats are aiming to beat
the Democratic record of 1936
when President Roosevelt turned
the election into a landslide with

-more than a million Democratic
votes in New Jersey.

But the Republicans claim it
cannot be done because of the
dissatisfaction of New Jerseyites
with the administration of PresU

tn ydent Truman and the fact that
the State went Republican in
1948. the last time out.

At stafce-in- tfee-Nowffiber 4
general election, is a seat in the
United States Senate; fourteen
congressional seats and a number
of county positions. There are
no State positions being con-
tested, as 1953 will feature the
election of a Governor, ten State

Senators and an entire House of
Assembly of sixty members.

Senators will be elected next
year from Atlantic, Bergen, Cum-
berland. H u d s o n . Hunterdon,
Mercer, Morris, Ocean, Passaic
and Sussex.

In order to'achieve the ambi-
tion to beat the 1936 voting rec-
ord, Democratic leaders through-
out New Jersey are lining lp
their forces to see that every eli-
gible voter goes to the polls on
election day. Record registra-
tions have been reported in near-
ly evei-y county ol Hew iersgy
and Democrats interpret the
high figures as an omen of suc-
eess at election time.

MAGISTRATES — New Jer-
sey's judges are appointed by the

(Continued on Page 10)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TO THE EDITOR;

The following facts are in ans-
wer to the second article under
headline, "Chronic Complain-
ers" in the Woodbridge Inde-
pendent of October 9, 1952.

Very close to. 16 months age
Mr. Kutcher had the grader
grade 80 feet one side of the road
fronting my property in the op-
posite direction. He apologized
and wanted me to forget his
blunder. •

Sooh after the'property own-
ers on the westerly sjde blocked
the drain on the side of the road.
'Finally I saw. Mr. Clements

about the condition of the road.
About the di|ain block he said
that they can't do anything, it
is the Township's property.

Later I had one of the property
owners before Magistrate Des-
mond for disturbing the peace,
because I wanted to remove the
drain block. Magistrate(Dedmond
said that jhe would get in touch
with Mr. elements ahd have the
road drain cleared arid for the
persons Involved to keep away
from it. The obstruction is still
there-|-thanks to Mr. Clements.

I saw Mr. Clements again, and
he suggested we go to the Engi-

neers Office to look over the
blueprint of the road which I
had previously seen; and Mr.
Madison being aware of why I
wanted to check the blueprint,

Another blueprint was being
made. r"polnted out to Mr. Clem-
ents*where the grade and peak
in the road was, but by his stub-
born attitude, he tried to make
me believe his way.

At the February 19, 1952
Township Meeting, Mr. Madison
said the peak of the road was
changed to 235 feet. I objected
to the change and stited my rea-
sons: Mr.. Warren and Mr. P.
Schmidt tried their shell game.
Mr. Schmidt didn't mention
there being only one blueprint
as he stated October 7, 1952.,,It
finally ended with the decision

(continued on page 10)

Eisenhower Continues to
Lead Over Stevenson In

New Jersey Poll
"Trial Heat"

v o t e s o u t of iipjn,,
lion votes COM.

Here is how N.
have divided m t.
dentlal elwtimm
crntic; 1 time R,

1948
1944
1940

m«
1*32
"48.7%

Demorrntii

By KENNETH FINK
DIRECTOR, PRINCETON

RESEARCH SERVICE
PRINCETON—Just four weeks

ano, the New Jersey Poll reported
the results of its second "Trial
Heat" Presidential election poll
in the state.

Since then, much has happened
on the political front. But the
net results, so far as New Jersey
voters are concerned, is that
there has been very little change
in sentiment during the past 28
days,

Todny's survey results show
Oeneral Eisenhower running
ahead of Governor Stevenson by
a margin of 9.5%. Four weeks
ago, General Eisenhower led by
9.6^. .

When New J«rsey Poll report-1

ers asked a cross-section of voters
all over the'State;

"If the presidential election
were being held today, which po-
litical party would you like to see
win—the Republican Party or
the Democratic Party?" <»

This' was tne vote among all
those who expressed a definite
preference, or who. if "Unde-
cided" stated toward which party
they "leaned."

NEW JERSEY, STATEWIDE
Republican 53.51-
Demoerat 44.3
Undecided 2.2

A comparison of today's find- dollar is spent W,
Ings with those reported by the distribution MM
New Jersey Poll on September 18 products purchn
shows that Eisenhower has reg- —
lstered a loss of three-tenths of
one per cent; Stevenson, a gain
of one-tenth of one per cent.

The September 18 New Jersey
Poll results showed Elsenhower,
53.8%; Stevefison, 44.2%; Unde-
cided, 2%.

The bulk of the "Undecided"
voters are in the manual worker
occupations and among those
with less formal schooling—
groups which over the years, the
New Jersey Poll has found lean
strongly toward the Democratic
Party.

Should all the "Undecided"
voters go Democratic in this elec-
tion, today's survey figures would
be Republican, 53.5%; Democrat,
46.5%.
DEMOCRATIC 4 OUT OF LAST

5 ELECTIONS
In the last five presidential

elections. New Jersey has gone
Republican only once, in 1948,
when Dewey carried the state
over the combined Truman-Wal-
lace vote by a margin of 42,683
votes.

In 1944, the late President
Roosevelt carried the state over
Dewey by a margin of only 26,539
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CHUCKLG*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

When you have a "sick" automobile cuvuruKi- ' vii
We'll make sure you have adequate protection with
Enjoy motoring by havlnK a polity thai [iiottv- i"
and the other lellow.

GLAMOR GIRLS

Hard Man
to Fool

The burglar is an i
hidden valuably. Why uy
him When the odds are 1:
agdnst you?

B« sure af safety by k«K : i

valuables in a safe d(| "
The rental cost is low; H<••
tioa complete,

1°°'

your

"You'd r»v« «»peet tfcftt h* has millions, would you?
- . Men ̂ , » deceitful!"-
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)nd Issue Needed to Eliminate
hercrowding in Institutions

;.,cy voters will be called
• jir November election

,,,. a 32fi.O0O.000 bond
niMiovriueiit, and exten-

,,,!(. institutions t,0 rOUTld
,.:i!Tiim benun about one
lull years ago which has
n ,iii.'-;' the elimination of
•,. rver-crcwdhn! and fire

ii.t!'in'iil»r!y In mental
which (ire the result

,,.. of the lank of major

<j ciilzen'i of the Sta!e
il fur. iinri readily grant-

i:i::il $2,r>.000,00<) to start
It may well be askec1

mit why 11 second boi:i
i quired.

is very simple:
f if =.t issue was projec-
,v .lera'.v State Depart-

,l institutions and Agencies,
I In- administration of

,ti;,iihnn.s in its care, Ii.-:ted
nstrucllon as nec-

0 " i : i

S

i:
Mi.

r lo be absolutely sure
miDiu'.s were valid, the
ii n:-ked Ilif New Jersey

Association to review
, 1 ; . T h e association
committee (if three eml-
ii'.ii-rs. who visited every
i .Hid spent weeks In

buildings nnd physical
ireluily scrutinizing the

n:t HI mat careful stir-
i. uciatinn c;ime Up With
n ih.it I lie depart men
• •• lima led its nerds and

>.,; >y, S4S.000.000 was i
i,,lie estimate of the cos
i m"HLs if the State's in-
•.vere to maintain the!

:i. acquired ov?r a gerle-
ln my. m thp fore-fron
ii. their field and serv

, ,i','y as mortem in thi
r '.-.ninlries.
in :•[-,. as visualized and
portly to a conclusion
!' !• firs-t major capital

i.ni program undertaken
n Liutiun.' department in

ordinal issue of 25 mil
|o:i:n-: approved by the vo-

r.v (all (if 1949, all of i
. ')!:i',.iU'cl and a number
lee!, planned to be In-

• i! to I;.1 cither deferred
: a> not bcinK pressing at

incidental "boiler work Rt Olen
Gardner Sanatorium; work a!,

llrHon Reformatory for Woausn;
le Rahway Prison Farm; Bor-
entown, Relormnfcory. and the
date Home for Qirls at Trenlnn

By far the Rr*fiU>r part of the
ond Isfiicls.to Ro to mental 'hos-
>it.als. totaltrm over $17 000.000:
•o SMllmnn Village, most in need
if Improvement, to which $3,000.-
100 has been allncnled; to the four
'eebtemlnded schools, which will
•ecdve an a««re«aitc of $1,841,387

The rcmahuk-r Is dlvk'cd amoiif,
•ii &nd Correctional institution!

h the exception of t!:e prison.
) which none of the orUun.i!

$25:000,000 has been allocated.

To sum up. this is the stilus of
the bond issue already (lut'inriwd
by the voters of New Jersey:

$17,363,017 completed, unrbr
construction or contri.-tRd f< r. The
remainder 1s out for e.itimntiiiii
or being made the su'jject of
working drawings.

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Gladys E. 8cank
128 Elrohunt Airenne

Tel. Me. 6-1879

Candidate Sees
'Surprise Vote'

ll::
.ire 14 Institutions, em-
h;iul two score uf proj-
:•. "ii in ihi.-i construction.

a new

PERTH AMBOY—Followins! the
fourth of a series of meetings and
conferences w i t h •Republican
workers here, Peter Frelinuhuvsen
Jr., Republican candidate lor Con-
Rress suggested here today Ihiit
there Is strong possibility of a
heavy "surprise vote" in the corn-
In election by pro-Eisenhower
Independents. Democrats and flr.st-
time voters in Middlesex County.

Frelinshuysen was scheduled to
speak this evening at the East
Raritan Republican Club. In this
general area earlier this week lie
spoke before the Menlo Park Re-
publican Club In the flrehousr
there; at the Stelton Republican
Club meeting, in the Stelton
School; at a workers' rally in
Highland Park; and the Perth
Ambey Kiwanis Club luncheon.

The Republican nominee's com-
ments about possibility of a "sur-
prise" vote enme forth first at a
'•Peter FreliiiRhuysen Night" of the
Perth Amboy Republican • Club
held here late last week. •

"I can see this possibility," ha
said, "in the fact tlint so many
women are interested- housewives
and women who work in offices or
factories. Here in Middlesex they
have- been coming out by the

Mr. and^Mrs. William Otton,
Adam Street, were weekend guest*
at Mr. .Otton's parents at Stone
Harbor. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk and
jon. Wood Avenue, were Sunday
suests at a christening party at
Mr Huryk's brother's home in
Newark. Mr. Huryk was godfather
to his nephew, Thomas Joseph
Huryk.

Mr.^md Mr,s. Robert Ackermiin,
Adam Street, were guests at the
lome of Mrs. Ackerman's mother
in Philadelphia.

Little Michael Frederick Kozik,
Adam Street was honor guent at
his christening party Sunday. Rev.
John Wllus of St. Cecelia's per-
'nrmed the ceremony. Quests at
the party included the Kosslk and
King families, .Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Domaleski, Union;
WHO were the sponsors, and Mr.
•.mil Mrs. John Tlcky, Irvington.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Clough,
Adam Street, were hosts to Mrs.
Robert Clough, Newark .for the
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Happel and
sons, Adam Street, were Sunday
quests in Jersey City at the home
of Mrs. Happens mother, Mrs.
Hekeb Rohlf's where Mrs, Fitz-
siminons was also a guest.

IWr. ttiid Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adam Street, attended the wed-
dins of Mr, Schntt's cousin, Eileen
Duly to KuKene Farrei at Sacred
Heart Churth in Vailsburg, a wed-
dins reception was held in New-
ark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmltt and
children, George and Mary Jane,
were entertained at Mr, and Mrs.
Alexander Cuthbertson, Oak Tree
Road, Sunday.

Liitln Richie and Roy Abel,
Avnn Terrace, attended the rodeo
in New York, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Neale and
son. Adam Street were weekend
!!iiest,s at the home of Mrs. Doyle
in Short Hills where Staff Ser-
weant Richard Wetterseln, who is
home; on leave from Korea where
he spent sixteen months, was hon-
ored with a party, While home, he
married.

Mrs. John Tlrpak, Adam Street.
received a surprise package from
her son, Qeorne who Is stationed on
the Manchurlan border, a beauti-
ful set of Japanese dishes. She

;DIW'K A BARY-SITTEB
LiNCOIN. Neb •Deacon," t M

I pet duck cf Mr;..IT. R. Pierce, htt.
' token on i l* di/y <;f baby-sltttltf

{has not hud n letter from him but
i her henrt. was pncouraRed by the
I sift She is assured that he is alive
by this token.

; The Woodbridge Oaks teams
played each other. Dlxon'a t«*m
won one game, lost two and Kate-

jonback'a team won two and lost
one.

Mrs. A. Cuthbertson, Oak Tree,
pnid a visit to her mother, Mrs R
C. Scank, town, Sundfty afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank and _. , ,
children, Adam Street, were also|CuthbM'taon. Oak Tree Eoad, and! Curiousity Is a form of tntellt- of him nnd quacks until the child
Sunday visitors at the home of his,Mrs. Florence Scank. Adam Street, ftence. turns the other way.

parents. , ! Trinity Church Invite* ymi once
Mrs. Oeorije Maxwell nnd Rev. aualn. to attend services nt the

and Mrs. Nohman Kirk oi Trinity | church. Rev. Norman J. Kirk, the
Church, town, paid a Saturday new padtor, will have charge. The
call at the Scank home i-services are as follows: Sunday

Miss Violet Scank was a Friday School. 10 A,M.'v$u.nday Morning »J' ' MI «i>d M | s R"" Dlmaio, « •
OiRht miest at the home of her,Worship. 11 A.MTYouns People's ' ! v in •''•' apwtment at the PWW.
brother Robert S. 8cank. Adam; and Chofr Meeting. 6:30 P.M.; home. T;:r duck has set an rmliff*
Street. iSunday Bvwiing Evanirellstlo Ser- Mmrv imiiKiry In the front

Mas Kpthleen Maxwell and her vice, 7:45; Wednesday Evening'in which It keeps the l-
baby brotjicr. Oeorge Jr of town. Prayer, 7:46, and Friday. All Day V pi.ii-i I ii» onflned. If FranUI
wtn Columbus Day guests nt the Prayer. .a i i rmpts to warmer beyoni tM- J-
home of their aunts. Mrs. Alice . • : boundary, the cluck Jumps.in

fourth mental i s c o r e i a n d t n c y t c U u s t h t t l t l u , v

! Ancora. Camde.n coun- w e r e n c v c r interested in politics
of ihe work has been before. But the important thiim
;:nd substantial PJ-OK- must be that these newly-cnUitistd

in en made on the re-.people go forth and do more than
cast their own votes for the Ke-

•.. re inevitable delays to, publican slate;' they must net
ilv- pitigisnn, indudmf '"Cthrrs to do the sntne."-
iiy of steel and other j
rr.att rials, a sharp and HEART MASSAGE SAVES BOY

:ciril inflation in the cost CHICAGO — Hand massajje of
ioi .uid materials and the : tlfe heart of a 4-day old baby bov

in necessity for re-de- wtas credited wiMi saving the
many individual jobs in child's life. The baby's .heart

to hi in:1, them within liml- stopped BeatliiB while he was un-
thc legislative all:xa-!dfrt!oing an operation in a Nsw

bf ijDiul issue money to the1 York hospital for a dlaphragmntic
projects. hernia. Surtsecns immediately

1! institutions for which made an incision in the baby's
have been mad3 in connee-; chest and beii.in massaging the
(lth the first bond issue in- heart by hand. A heart beat, de-

i tec ted within a minute, returned
new fourth mental hos- i to normal within two minutes. No

three State hospitals at brain injury because of the
:ie Parkj Trenton and stopped heart has been noted in
o, Skillman Village' for the child, now eleven months old.

Ic.s: the four feebleminded! ( .
icliools at New Lisbon, j Farm price support cost Gov-

Tulowa and Vineland; ernment 80 per cent less.

NewEntertainment
Troupe Is Formed
PERTH AMBOY—A new enter-

tainment troupo, "Amboy Jam-
borr.e," has been formed it was
announced today by David Keen-
KII. veriety show director. The
unit h.is appeared twice at Camp
Kilmer and has made a tremen-
rintrs hit with the service men.

Miss Julia Kuckir has been
named publicity chairman; Bill
Pirint. Fords, will serve as master
of ceremonies and Miss Rosemarie
Pandry wHl serve as pianist.

Oilier members of the troupe
are Russell lorillo, Sammy Sat-
tihiro, Putty Faraca, Virginia Bo-
bick, Viola Faraca^ Gilbert Schia-
vino, Joyce Haklar, Marilyn Lance,
Bernadine Hrehowsik, Lido Man-
cini, Joan Sobcyzk, Joan Furman.
Walter Richardson.

INDUSTRY,
Industry, in the second half of

this year, plans to spend $14,ffOO,
000.000 on plants and equipment,
setting a new annual record of
$27,500,000,000, a Government
survey revealed.

WITH ANY MAN'S OR LADY'S
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Choose $10 worth of X
regular merchandise
from our stock . . .
given with the pur-
chase of any lady's or
man's fall and winter
cost... or a man's suit.

Priced from

fAA50

m
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184 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

OI"KN FKIDAY UN'I'IL
» P. M.

|$10 F«riifk1igs|

with wtnf« fvlt*

WKy filling your gas tank is••#

around-tta-dockjob
• Before crude oil can power your car as high-quality gasoline, it must go through a

! complicated manufacturing process in refineries like Ours. With gasoline usage at an i
\ p ' • • \ - , • ' . '

' K all-time peak we're working 24 hours a day to fill your needs* This is the part we play
. . . • ' • • . ] . ' i

, in America's competitive, progressive oil industry... and this is our pledge that we will

contimie to do our part to serve you and the nation weE
\ i

to serve

CALIFORNIA REFINING DIVISION
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED
• HELP WANTED t

*~~ STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRK8HE3
FOUNTAIN CLFRKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE ?25 WOODBRIDOE
TKI.EPHONK 8-1700

U-8-tf

OPERATORS
d on Sinijpr and

Union Specinl Sewing M8-
diiiu* For tic*, ultra modern
plant. BIK-CK No. 32. 38. 134,
48, 54 and CartrM Independ-
ent, slop at. the tliwi'i

'Hii'li ratr of pay.
Sioady year-round work.

• KI.Y PPOFJT.SWF.AR CO.
1488 Irvinx Street

Railway. N. J,
Above the Safeway

7-31-tf

• HIM' \Y V\TJ1>—MALE

SEliVrCE STATION .'ALESSEN
for major ml company. Oood

salary ;\u:\ <;'li.Hiis-i'.Mi p'.us oppor-
tunity for iidvun.'HTifnt. No ex-
pei'ipni'f iiKi'^aiy, We train you
Inquire a; Sun <>;: Co. S. S . High-
way 23 and Kill; Street. Avenel.
.between I) A, M and 4:30 P. M.

10-16-tf

SERVICE STATION ATTEND-
ANT MUST BK EXPERIENCED.
51 ; DAYS, sm PER WEEK. MOSS
alSO STATION'. ROUTE 25 AND
FILLMOUE STREET. ELIZA-
BETH. EI.-3-SIM-J.

10-16'

1OK SALE

USED BABY CARRIAGE
$10.00 •

159 North Street. Wcodbridge
WO-8-2587-M

10-16

TABLE TOP combination coal and
•gas stove. 76 Rr;osevft"ii Avenue.

Cartcret. 10-16

ONE HUNTING JACKET AND
PANTS, size 40-41 Good con

ditlon: S7.00. 16 Smith Street,
Avenel. 10-16

PIANO TEACHER

Excellent Modern Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
In your own home or own studio.

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Mldwoixl Way, Colonia. Ra. 7-4863

9/25-10/16

IMIOTO FINISHING

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'8 ATJTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

U r r t i t and Oldest In CountT-
Hydramfttlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter fl-1191.

12-8-tt

PERSONALS

DEAR JANE: If it's an unusual
decoration for your picture

window for Halloween why not
try ••FYostics." the Reveres! item
on the market. Just wet and your
window Is lull of pufftlpWns,
ghosts or stars. At The Tower Gift
Shoppe. Lincoln Highway. Mcnlo
Park. Met 6-1761-M.

Sally

VOTERS WANTED

WANTED
People from Coionin, Fords. Hope-
lawn. Isflin and Keasbey on Elec-
tion Day. Tuesday. November 4.
1952. to vote for Peter W. Smoyftk.
Republican candidate, Second
Ward Commltteeman A candi-
date with major leRgUe principles.

10-16, 23.30

Major crimes in N. Y. city.
jumped on average of 37 4 per cent
In the. first six months of this year
over the same peiiod of 1951
Burglaries led the increase with
4T-1 per cent.

Other Opinions
Continued from ldl tori i l Pw»>
ernor Stevenson s%ld It gave com-
fort to the Kremlin In ite propa
ganda that the United States is
seeking "to prevent depression
at home by waging war abroad."
He agreed that defense perpara-
tlons are wasteful, but contended
that a high standard of IIV
has been maintained since Korea
"not because of the defense pro-
gram but despite it."

Certainly the "war economy
argument can be carried too far
if it Implies that a change of
parties would overnight produce
a peace economy. It would be
Talrer to describe the present
situation, as a defense economy
and to recognize that most of Its
featur'es will have to be main-
tained until the prospects for
peace have Improved. For the
Immediate future continuation
of a strong defense program ap-
pears necessary.

Even so, some approach to a
p e a c e economy Is possible
through relaxing part of the con-
trols, through curbing waste, and
encouraging private enterprise.
It Is certainly legitimate also
when the "prosperity" argument
Is made to examine just how
prosperous the nation as a whole
Is and to point out that Wash-
ington has not discovered the
secret of enduring peacetime
prosperity—The Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

Sweet potatoes are one of the
most typically Southern foods;
they can B( used for breakfast,
dinner, or supper. Now that they
are in the market aHain. let's take
advantage of this with one or all
of these delicious ways of serving
them.

Minted Sweet Potatoes
6 medium sweet potatoes
4 to 5 sprigs of fresh mint

Vi cup pineapple juice
4 \ tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
% teaspoon salt
Cook sweet potatoes in boiling

salted water until tender when
tested with a fork. While potatoes
cook, chop mint in fine pieces and
let steep In pineapple juice. Peel
and mash potatoes, add butter,
pineapple-mint mixture, and salt.
Beat thoroughly until very light.

SIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS In
album folder, 40c; 12 ,exp. roll,

55c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films and
coin to; Monti Photos, MonuceuO,
K. Y. 5/29—7/3—11/6

A. A, A.,

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C02
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-B-tf

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE t

RAHWAY — spacious house and
grounds. 3'2 baths, $18,000.-

Modern ranch-type, extras, $11,-
1)00. Older 7-ruuin house, $9,000.
Good locations. Sensenlg, 105 W.
Milton Avenue, Rahway 7-1333.

9-18-tf

STORE, :it 270 Smith Street,
; WoodbridHi', with three, rooms

dn first floiir and five rooms on
second flonr; lUvo-car garage;
73 x 100. Write, 34 pupont Avenue,
Seaside Heights, or call Seaside
Park 9-0115-J.

10/1,6 - 11/13'

MISCELLANEOUS

If YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P, O.
Box 253, Woudbridse, or telephone
Market 3-7528, 12-6-tf

Don't Stall
INSTALL!

Unjoy Winter Air-
conditioning with a

Thatcher
Oil Fired

Hi-Boy
TAKE

3 Yrs.
TO PAY

.Get Our FKKK
Hailing Kslinuite

Fried Sweet Potatoes
Select large potatoes, peel and

slice In half inch slices. Put a
small amount of grease Into a fry-
ing pan. Have medium hot, place
slices in.nan and fry to a medium
brown. Have pan covered to
create steam. Sprinkle with sugar.

marsh mallows on top of- potato
mixture. Return to oven and allow
marshrnallows to brown.

Sweet Potatoes With Sausage
Patties

Mashed potatoes
Brown sugar
Sausage patties
Drippings from patties

Fill a deep buttered pie plate
w i t h mashed sweet potatoes.
Sprinkle lightly with brown sugar.
Cover with sausage patties which
have been pan browned. Add a few
teaspoons of the drippings for fla-
vor.

Sweet Potato Cutlets ,
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon fine breadcrumbs
1 egg white beaten
4 large boiled sweet potatoes cut

in slices
,2 cups ground salted peanuts
Beat egg yolks and add milk.

Add breadcrumbs and ground pea-
nuts. Dredge potato slices heav-
ily with mixture. Dip-into beaten
egg white and £iy to a goldeh
brown. Serve hot.

Sweet Potatoes in Apple Cups '
4 medium sweet, potatoes
3 tablespoons butter

}h teaspoon, salt
2 tablespoons sugar
4 red skinned baking apples
4 marshmallows
Boil sweet potatoes until tender,

peel and mash. Add butter, salt
mid sugar to potatoes and blend
thoroughly. Scoop out inside of
apples leaving a margin of about
'.•4 inch all around, Pill apples
with mashed potatoes. Place in a
bukini; dish and bake in an oven
325 degrees until apples are cook-
ed, atput L5 minutes, Place

Greenhorn
Harriet—Would you refuse to

go out with a man who had made
just one mistake? ' ,

Mabel—Sure! Who wants
man with as little experience as
that?

Glazed Sweet Potatoes
6 sweet potatoes
1 cup brown sugar

\\ cup water
Salt and pepper
Butter

Boil potatoes until tender, drain
and peel. Make a thick syrup of
sugar and water. Cut each potato
in half, dip in in the syrup and
place in a baking dish. Season
each piece with salt, pepper and
butter. Bake in an oven 375 de-
grees until the potatoes are brown,
about 15 minutes, ,basting occa-
sionally with the syrup.

Stuffed
Hollow centers from halves be-

fore glazing. Fill glazed potatoes
with mincemeat or cranberry
sauce. Heat thoroughly in oven.

Sweet Potato Balls
6 sweet-potatoes

«,3 iqblespQQ%,melted butter
Cream

3 tablespoons brown sugar
2 eggs

% cup whole nut meats
Cook potatoes, peel and mash

Add well beaten egg yolks and
enough cream1 to make whipping
easy.

Add the butter, brown sugar,
and a pinch of salt. Beat it thor-
oughly until mixture is fluffy, then
add nutmeats. Fold in stiffly beat-
en egg whites. Put Into, buttered
baking dish. 'Sprinkle with nuts
and bake 30 minutes in an oven
350 degrees.

Letter to Ihc feditor
(Continued from Editorial Page'

that the road would be fixed.
After 16 months, the frontage

Is a mess. There is only our blue-
print; and I am accused by Mr.
Clements of blocking the road
drain which another person put
there and I complained about.
Also why does Mr, Warren's road
dept. have the grader put the
dirt back on the road after being
washed to the sides of the road
—why buy sand and put it on
the road and make more mud.
It is waste on a small scales—but
is that al l '

Mr. Warren. Mr. Madison, Mr.
Schmidt mid Mr. Clements are
"THE MASTERS" instead Of
Public Servants aTid must believe
In TAX AND DESTROY WITH-
OUT REPRESENTATION.

R. G. Minchella
Florence Avenue
Colonia. New Jersey

v Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

Governor on a non-partisan ba-
sis as far as I he upper tribunals
Rre conrprned and the practice
has been in vogue since 1860.

However, the 300 local magis-
trates, appointed by local au-
thorities, are picked strictly on a
political basis depending upon
the politics of the appointing
authority in the municipality.
There are 300 such magistrates
In New Jersey •who were visited
last year by two out of every fif-
teen citizens of the State.

Chief Justice Arthur T. Vpn-
derbilt of the New Jersey'Su-
premc Court, feels that all magis-

trates should be selected on a
non-partisan basis the same as
Justices of the Supreme Court;
Superior Court Judges and coun-
ty court Judges.

"It. may be a long way off but
there cannot be any question of
magistrates being selected on a
non-partisan basis," claims the
Chief Justice.

8TATI HOUSE — New Jer-
sey's State House, which is hav-
ing its golden dome glazed with
gold, will soon have its face
lifted.

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll
has plans to construct an elabor-
ate "front" on the State House
on Lafayette Boulevard, facing
the historic Delaware River and
Stacy Park. At the present time
this "front" is the rear of the
State House which has no facili-
ties to reach the boulevard. In
fact, the rear of the State House
at the present time resembles a
Chinese wall with the usual un-
sightly lines.

Most officials and employees
park their cars in a huge park-
ing area In the rear of the State
House but must walk around the
entire building to get to and from
their vehicles. Recent improve-
ments of Lafayette Boulevard
make it an ideal and picturesque
location for the front of the
State Capitol.

Some years ago architects de-
cided the proper main entrance
to the State Hoime should be on
Lafayette Boulevard but scarcity
of funds caused the plans to be
dropped temporarily. Now the
specifications and plans cannot
be found In any of the archives
of the State House, and new
plans must be drawn. Tentative
plans call for the sweep of steps

and high columns for the new
entrance, thus making the West
State StaU» Street entrance of
secondary importance.

SMELLS — New Jersey Is be-
ginning to smell badly in, some
sections. '

Oovernor Alfred E. DrlscoU
has issued an ultimatum tp own-
ers of piggerfes in Secaucus,
Hudson County, to get rid of the
garbage-fed hogs In the area be-
cause noxious odors wafting over
the New Jersey Turnpike nearby
are gagging motorists. It is con-
sidered New Jersey's worst ad-
vertisement.

Fluorine or sulfur dioxide
Basses discharged from nearby
factories caused damage to leaf
crops In the vicinity of the North
Arlington market garden district
of Bergen County. The smog hov-
ered over the area fox several
days withering the crops and
doing no good to humans.

In 1948 and 1950 crops and or-
chards In Burlington and Glou-
cester counties were damaged by
similar air pollution. A State
legislative commission Is study-
ing the smells of New Jersey with
a view of enacting legislation to
overcome them.

JERSEY JIQSEW—More than
V ,dozen State agencies have
requested additional funds to
operate next year . . . Over S100,-
OfiO in matched funds for addi-
tional protection 'of beaches
against erosion, have been ap-
proved by the State Planning
and Development Council . . .
The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation urffced a "no" vote
against the 1285,000,000 parkway
bond issue referendum on No-

' vcmber 4 . . . Charges of orlgln-

atlng in Eussla that General
Dwight D. Elsenhower, Republi-
can presidential candidate, is an
Imperialist, should react to the
benefit of the Eisenhower cam-
paign, Governor Drlscoll believes
. , . Any consideration of an ad-
ditional $60,000,000 for public
school support by the State of
New Jersey must await the 1953
sesejon of the Legislature, Gov-
ernor Drlscoll has announced
. . . The State Board of Agricul-
ture has issued strict regulations
and controls to combat the out-
break of vesicular exanthema In
swine . . . Governor Drlscoll has
endorsed Better Brenkfast Week
from October 19 to 25 . . . The
State of New Jersey will greatly
miss D.O. Boster, statistician for
the United States Department.of
Agriculture since 1941 . . . The
New Jersey Seed Certlifkation
Handbook has been published by
the New Jersey Field Crop Im-
provement Cooperative Assn. . . .
AsparagUB acreage in NeW Jersey
has reached nn all-time high of
29.000 acres . . . The State of New
Jersey expects about 40 per cent
of the $40,000,000 spent on emer-
gency housing for veterans since

World War 2 i,,
the State TIT.!-,,,
Oovernor pn<( .,
h a s been / o .'••,",
nlst Activity n,'•
more thnn tw,, '•[
Jersey vntemi). ,.
the armed f<nn
1980, who air „,,
receive paymen:,
veterans unrmir,
ance program I,'-.
employment « \ •,
total of $7o.n:'i, •'>
horses nt theVi

t r ack this y,vu

CAPTToi, CAI
rustlers rlim^, (|
tlalry tattle i,, ,<
County haw ],
sentences Of jivi
• v • '"Yeslenhi'.
i t ; tomorrow ^ . - ,
worry; today ;
w a d s a sl(!ii in •
Powers Minrhr
S ta te Health (-,.,
T h e United si. ,: ,
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COLLIER FARMS MILK it \\\
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service

French Fries

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

• Funeral Directors •

SY1SOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret. N. J.

Telephone. Carteret 1-5715

JkAU

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL nOMES

KiUbllahed fil V>«r.

420 Eajt Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fordj
P. A. *-0358

Concrete Furniture

KVKHY SATURDAY
ON A1,I, TV PUS OF

r¥lEN'S«HOYS'«(ilKLS'

WINTER

JACKETS

ORTEM
SPORTSWEAR

133 AVENEL ST,
AVENEL, N.J.

By FRANCE8 DELL
Are you planning to do some

painting in your home? If so, make
it easier for yourself by knowing
how to choose a good paintbrush.

First, look at the bristles—they
are the most important part of a
brush. I t is the bristles, also, which
account for the fact that one four-
inch brush may cost less thsw one
dollar and another cost ever twen
ty dollars.

Know what kind of bristles you
are buying. For house painting,
hog bristles are usually best. They
have the desirable flexibility, and
carry paint well. When a brush
is cheapened, horse hairs or grass-
es may be mixed with the hog
bristles. These fillers do not wear
well, but they are hard to detect.

An all-nylon brush will do
good job fr the amateur house-
painter. However, these brushes
should be kept away from pheno-
lic solvents a t all timel. ' I

Make sure yau get all the Bris-
tles you think you're truylnfl. If
you part the bristles of fliost
brushes, you will see a wood plug Is
extra-large—this means you have
a hollow center which holds the
paint. However, sometimes the
plug Is extra large—this means
you get fewer bristles. In top qual-
ity brushes, the plug is apt to be
one-tenth the size of the whole
brush base. In poou brushes, the
plug Is apt to be one-hall the size
of the brush.

The length of the b r i b e s U im
portant. The longer the br^tl^s
the mnrfl pliable the brugh.'A long-
er bristle, means a longer life for
the brush, as well as better paintj-
hoiding capacities

For smooth painting, bristles
should be tapered and short bris-
tles mixed with long ones, For
fine work, buy a brush with
rounded • "chisel" tip. For large
outside walls, choose a, large brush
with a square end. '

No Rourh Staff ,
A colonel, of tyie a]d school was

addressing two guilty locking prl-
vateq whose clothe* were torn and
ragged.

"Look here, you fellows." he ex-
claimed, "I'll hay* yoij know tl
i sitypix won't tta»»te flgbttng

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gt»?M
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Llmt • Brick - Cement - Plaster

BUY ON THE mGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wajrslde Fnrnltur* Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Phone Woodbridw 8-1517

• Plumbing and Heating t Repairs

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phon* PE 4-0315

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy

1010 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting

RAYMOND JACKS0U

AND SON

I DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodjiridge, N. J.
Telephone: 8-0554

Dancing
A Cultural Background Forms

Poise and Confidence
UKRAINIAN BALLET ,

From Age 3 up
Classes held daily in

TAP-ACROBAT-BALLET
for further information .

I CALL CA 1-5205

Garieret Scjiopl /Q/

Dancing
STUDIO:

128 Kdgur Street. (,'urtertV

Electricians

TED S1POS

Electrical Cofrfractor

188 SHERRY STREET
W(K)DBRIDGE, N. J.

, Everything .

Electrical

CAP* WO

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & pleating Contractor

29 GRAND VIEW. AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

Pet Shop

Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridie 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Young
PARAKEETS

1 Suitable far;;
Training j

Tropical
fish

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25
4 Rooms (30

Rooms $35
6 Rooms $10

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yearn exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3014

Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

'.Remember, t h e n
Is no accordion to
buy.

Comjlet* U p , ^

Instruments «t Low

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MU8I0

Ed Bookoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1890

•Plumbing and Heating•

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
jlMtrto Sever Service

Telephones:

I-D894 or I-MM

f. J.

Ml

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
1S6 NEW BRUNSWICK: AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

• Radio and TV Service •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO S-13M

WOODBIUDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION
450 Rahway Ave., Woodbrtdfe

Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Al's Radlf and Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubfc

si ^msfiifid AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

Telepjyine 1-

• Rooflif < MI* Siding •

Henry Janten & Son

Tinning utf Bheet HeUlWork

RwAnt, MeUl GcUInci tod

M
588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

iniiiiiifaiiaMiinii MI'II i

• Sewing Machines •

WE REPAIR

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SINGER expert tune-
up your sewing machine.
Reasonable charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance,
Call put

SMGER SEWMG CENTER

69 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call PE 4-Q141

Used Gars

"BETTER I SI l)

BERNIK U ID

405 AMKOY U

WOOD11KI IK.C,

W d g e . H - l i > : u • - •,

\ i ; s '

Mi

Y .1.

Upholstering

• Service Stations •

Holohan Brothers

GARAGE
Standard Eiso ProduoU

Phone
Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0S3S

Cor. Amboj Avtaue and
Second-Street

Finctone Tin* and Tuba
Woodbridge, N. J. |

Specialized Ipl-.i-
With Plastics ,itnl 1 .• ..

mi

Bar Fronts. HR. I I , I , ^ (

Cocktail Uiungt'v Kit ,

and Clllnnir I II:L

Estimates UWITIIII '*

Phone Smiili or.in .

Af t t r G P. M. Kihv,,..

i*r.-ti« |

\,«,K

3-PIECE 69.95
SUITE

Your Clinii'c 0! M ti
Spccialt/iii:; 111

MADE-TO-'OKDIi; II i:\nUEl
and Itl I'AI

UIMIOLSTIUY MHH1

5 I H i l l AVI.M ! HIM!

C a l l W d - s - i . ' i :

Ou Hie
SCKLBI

"Bi« Jim M i l . r

tn woiifii :• ;!
. ser iously .'• -

t h e s o r t •:'. .'• .:•

t h e I l m . - f i :n •••

C o m m i t : . i - ii-

' h e CiHinni i : .

j u s t iwri- :> : • •

Taxi
WOODBRIDOE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES
I ' M \\ Mile 15c
Uach Additional !, Mile . . 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDCiE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO,
Vt MAIN STREET

WOODBR1DOI

/ ' KITCUEN8

RU»BE^ FLOWING/
(QUALITY rtRST)

E. W. NIER WO 8-2368

• Trucking & Hauling c

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

8ANI*
FERTILIZER/

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
CRUSHED STONE

John W. Howard
Ave. IM»UB, N. h

story part :
as to jusi
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OLONIA ACTIVITIES
ri.,l Nnios from (olonla proper, Intnan Avenue Section,

( nlnnlii Village and Gordon torn1

By Mrs. Margaret Foote
Telephone Railway 7-2995-W

Villiw Association
in! ini'i in Railway
furl her plans for a

(liincc November IB.
tiiiiy br purchased

(i

1 r
M

in:

IV.II
( • ! . ' • :

,• \ 111 Ilonly, son of
Kivin Hea ly , 38

ii ivr was recently
i! Hulv Comforter
in h. Hallway. Spon-
.iiul Mrs Jack Hoff-

, I'hiiiflpld. A family
ii.ld nftpr the ritual.
.•ration was held at
! MCS. Trurty Montaz-
i,M md Drive, Monday
n,;iii", were Mrs. Dom
\ii:.. Anthony Simon-

i;i k Boris, Mrs. Frank
l HI Woodland Drive;
mirth ODonnell, Mrs,
.i.'i'ncll. Railway; Mrs.

'l ,-H-.. (.'lurk Township:
Mis. Pat Catnno.

fo, in rpli Ilebar, Fords.
.:•,;::in- was Mrs. David
Mi:i Hutilevard.

dd Mr, Kevin Healy. 38
I inn . entertnined Mrs,

ji,, P :ind mint,' Mr. nnd
Wi'rtswoith, Merrlt-

,1, :IIK1 her parents. Mr
mi-, AUllur, Newark,
ii\ i-, planned for No-
in i'UP Civic Club, In-
<• by l.he Knittinfj and

,MiUi'rliiiu Si',. West
iii"ir;il patient in

i:n-,il Hospital, Eliza-

•i ni'lius Oberdick. soi
Mi.v Curnellus Ober-
;HIMI. has completed

In :, • .it H:ilnljridKi', Md.,
fl)i >iiim I wo weeks' leave

Improvement Club
in-i-Hiieriule d a n c e No-
i; i hr r lubhniisr , I nman

M1. i- fin danc ing will b<
j \y, .>n iircliextra.
Id '.ii • (icorije^ficDtt and

nr Jr., and Janet,
A: ir nuesU nf Mr

•In 11. Pierce, Levit

elm
of Mr. and Mrs

. Amherst Avenue
. Fdwiird Clayton

i l l y Neighbors of Co
iiurdiiy in t h e homs

[id Mi.. Ficd Z i m m e r m a n
l.'i'.id PrcMiit were Mr

Ci . i i l i ^ T Mnrr lson. Mr
, V -\:k Killlpimo. Mr. ant

l'illijume, Mr. ancl Mr
:)!•:. Mr. and Mrs . Gem
nil l i nden , won
; : ' i n Hook and Ladde
• !1 lmlil ii masqueradi

:tui» i '-'S. ill P.M. In thi
Inman Avenue. Thcr
i . iNtnl miiMc,

id lUnriir.;,
. . I IN !/>!!!, Middlpse:
i • 1111 • l-icnnomi'.'s
• •led a six week cours

,ni( lit;11 si'wiiiK for [our
in met at the home o

in ti.i,:,,kay, uutluok AVE
loops may have thl

|d Mr.- Krtlest Fillipponi
e Ku.id. entertained M:
c,,:!iirii AmLirosino an

Mi , Ahuiunv Annirosin

ie Bed Ci JSS. Thp blood is for our
;rvlcemen.
Miss VJftiy Mullen, principal of

Jolonla School, requests that chll-
ren .should not be sent to school
00 early. They should not be on
he .school bounds until 8:50 A.M.,
ecause if they arrive too early,
hey are too tired fo do their work
ropcrly.

A rummage sale will be held all
ay Saturday in ;i rented store in
lahway under the auspices of the
olonla School. PTA contributions
" bric-a-bi'uc, clothing, furniture

ind lRtnps are belnR accepted at
he school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert WHte-
nutid, Hiram, Tut tie and Mrs.
lonry Strubel. Repifblican Cauh-
I Committee members attended
1 meeting of the Second Ward
tepublican Club in Fords. Peter
imoyak, candidate for Township
Committee in the Second Ward.
»as principal speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman,
22 Ridge Rond, entertained in
lonor of the marriage of her mo-
her, Mrs. Laura Mousan, Newark,
,o Martin Curr, Rhode Island.

mother, Mrs. Al Balamone, Me-
fuchen; and Mr. and Mrs Richard
Trent and Richard Jr., New
Brunswick.

Kathleen Doocheck, Patricia
Avenue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Doocheck, celebrated Tier
second birthday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Emest Soper and sons,
Garry and Ernest Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. James Black Jr., and son,
James III; Mrs. Angust De Vlco
and children, Sharon and August
Jr., Mrs. Alfred Moskerlnlck,
Laura Jean, Karlh Ann Blnck.
Mrs. James Black and daughter,
Jeanette; Mrs. Samuel Gene, Miss
Helen Doocheck and Ann Doo-
checft.

Janice Karalsz, daughter of Mr
and Mrs\ 8teven Karaisz, Patricia
Avenue, celebrated het flrst birth-
day at a family dinner.

Karen Ann Black, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. James Black, Patri-
cia Avenue, has been confined to
her home with a cold.

, Francis Bracken,
i. I, I., WHS the Sun-
lii-.'-t of Mr. and Mrs,

and Miss Patricia
Avi'ime.

JI Colonlii. especially
i.i' ui'ucd to contrib-

bit ut ijlood to the Red
boilm iliilc, toworrow. The
\l-\) pints and there are

bi iween 1 and 5 P.M.
iiitutmillion call Mrs.

rubcl. R;ihway 7-6737.
mi will be provided by

Recent spectators at the Al-
brtKht-Lafayette football same in
Eastern, Pa., were Mr. and Mrs.
'heodore Kujawskl. In wood Ave-
ue. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cheeka,

Linda. They were guests of Theo-
dore Kujawski Jr., an Albright
student.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kujaw-
ski. Inwood Avenue, has Ronald
Jalbert, St, Petersburg Pla., as
their guest recently.

A demonstration party was held
at the home of Mrs. Stanley Rac-
vich, 20 Longfellow Drive.

Nicholas John Boris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Boris, 12 Wood-
land Drive, was christened at St.
John's Russian Orthodox Church,
Rahway. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mi-
ores were snonsoi s. A family din-

ner was held.
Utx. and Mrs. Lee Colton, 5

Evergreen Court, recently enter-
tained her sister, Mrs. Angelo Fer-
raro and daughter, Joan, Wood-
bridee.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sassano,
37 TaiiRlewood Lane, were week-
end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Di Menna, East
Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marzak,
30 Tanglewood Lane, entertained
Mrs, Lucy Dolemskl. Miss Helen
Dolemski, Will Elvll and Mess
Rose Marzak, all of New York;
Charles Rocco. Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bistak, 5
Tanslewood Lane, entertained M.r
and Mrs. Leonard Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Hardish, Mr,
and Mrs, Jullua Ves«neck, all of
Perth Ambey4 - - : :

Mi«: and Mrs. Thomas Ryan, 13
Tanfflewood Lane, entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. Ryan's father,
Thomas Ryan: Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Ryan;; Miss Tess Frey. all of Tren-
ton arid Herbert Peterson, Maple- j
wood. ., .

Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Simon-
elli, 10 Woodland Drive, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Connie Mon-
tazzoli, Mrs. Simonelli'.s brother,
Dr, Ralph Rlmondeli. Newark, has
been appointed chief of surgery
at Clara Massao Hospital, Newark.

Russel Alan Daniels, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold W. Daniels, .48
West- Hill Road, was christened
Sunday in the First Presbyterian
Church, Rahway. Sponsors were
Miss Dorothy Schuetz, Fred R.
Darnels. Open house was held,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fox, 1
BramhaU Court, entertained their

EXHIBIT OF PAINTINGS
SEWAREN—An exhibition of

paintings by Robert P. Anderson
158 Old Road, Is now being shown
at the' Sewaren Free Public Li-
brary. Mr. Anderson ha* donated
a painting to be used to raise
funds for puttlfig a new ceiling in
the library. The exhibition will
close on October 21 but may be
seen every day except Saturday
and Sunday, from 3 to 5:30 P.M.
and 7 to 9 P.M.

SEWAREN NOTES
Mrs. Clarence' £lschkau. Ba«t

Avenue, has returned from a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mre.
Stuart Forbes, Wlnslow, Bain-
bridge Island, Wash.

•Mrs. Walter Keim and daugh-
ter, Anita, Forest Hills, L. I., were
recent guests of Mrs, Louis Zeh-
rer. Grant Street.

The Girl Scouts of Troop No
3, Sewaren, will be glad to baby-
sit free of charge for any parent
wishing to donate blood tomorrow
at the Red Cross Blood Bank In
the Methodist Church of Wood-
bridge. The hours of the Blood
Bank are from \ to 7 P.M. The1

services of the girls may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. C. F.
Bohlke or Mrs. H. B. Rankln The
Girl Scout cooky sale is still go-
ing on and anyone wishing to pur-
chase some br re-order may do so
by calling Mrs. Bohlke or Mrs.
Rankln.

Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Miss Eleanor
Rossi and Miss Janice Newm^rk,
all of Grant Street, spent Satur-
day In New York.

Mtis Van Syckle Hottest
To Sewaren Bridge Club

SEWAREN — The S e w a r e n
Bridge Club heM Its lftst rneetlnn
at the home of Miss Blanche Van
Syckle.^llff Road.

Prize Winners were Mrs, A. W.
cheidt, Mrs. Harper Sloan and

Mrs. 8. J. Henry.
Others present were Mrs. Wil-

liam Scker, Mrs. Albert Hagen
Mrs. Russell Solt. Mrs. F. J. Adams.
Mrs. Floyd T. Howell, Miss Olive
Van Idcrstlne, Mrs. John Ryari
Mrs. Herbert Eyerguss, Mrs. H. B
Rankln, Mrs. ChBrles Noel and
Mrs. George Urban

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs, Henry ori West Ave
nue.

CONVINCED AFTFR 22 YEARS
DETROIT—Although his wit

left him back In 1930, after les:
f»r>n a six months of mirr ic
life, Harold E, Dorland just re-
cently filed for divorce. W'hen
asked whv he waited so limn. Dor-
land replied, "I don't think sh1;
coming back." He got the divorce

Home-School 'Circle
To Hear P$yckologist

SEWAREN — The Home and
^rhool Circle will sponsor a talk
by Dr. Joseph Or Phelan, Clinical
Psychologist, Assistant Director o!
the Laboratory of Psychologlca
Study, Stevens Institute of Tech
nology, Hoboken, 2 P.M.. Octobe:
28, In the auditorium of the Se
waren Sehool.

All parents of children attend
Ing the Sewaren School are urgec
to attend and anyone else Inter
ested In the study of aptitudi
testing will be welcome.

Rug Beauty Taxpayers to Hear
George Sokolsky

TRENTON—The New Jersey
Taxpnyers Association today u i -
iiniinrod that George E. Sokolsky,
newspaper columnist, radio com-
rrn'iitfitor and author, will be th*
iirinrirml speaker at the evening
si-isinn of its 22nd Annual Meeting
to be held Friday, November 14, at
Hniel Essex House. Newark.

In addition to the annual Urf-
onvers dlnnrr and speaking aea-
'••ui in the evening, an afternoon
meet inn Is being planned which
,\ ill be devoted to the problems of
lonii taxpayers and their arfan-
i nations In all parts of the SUte .
Fen hiring the afternoon program
will ix' discussions In the public
school and municipal "field*.

This rrcm- stitch ncertiptwlnl tiiiistetiilere Is made to rnlianrt* al-
most any room Iwdinur of Its liiiiKhini;-tiri|iht ciilors. Tlir fluwrrs
are stitclnM) in SIIIUICN of rod and blue with greens for Ihr lcnvcs
and are framed in yellow on a field of tun. Darh brown trims thr
edws. The nw foundation for this drsign nteasurps 2" by 40 inchM.
but you can make n larger run. if you wish, by sewiiiK two or
r«.™ fT O , ,j . . i i .n , Ineet'-iT. To obtain instructions for making this
QUEEN MARY rlif, send a ittampnl-Mlf-addressrd rnvclopr to
the Needlework Department of this paper with a request for Leaf-
let No. f>!-4.

Might Advertise
Hlbbs—Well, Ijpw is your cotn-

panlonate marriage working out?
Glbbs—Terrible! I've lost my

wife's address.

daiiRhter-ln-law. Mrs. E d w a r d
Fox, Orange and Miss Joyce Healy,
Orange, •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fqx. 1
Bramhall Court entertained her

Fast, Diesel-Electric Trains

almost at your doorstep

OM PLAIN FIELD f OR

TIII^ORE - WASHINGTON
THE WEST

l>ly drive to Plainflekl, and board one of B&O's fast,
ulli Difcael-l'lleotrii: traiiiB. Tho aervice in frequent,
niealH delightful, the personnel courteous, and the
idulta dependable. You'll really enjoy the comfort of

Jtimore & Ohio travj. Try it!

BOARD THE 8 4 0 AT PLAINFIHD FOR
•Imoro, Waihinjfon, PitUbur^h, Akron, Cltytlond, Tol«do,j burdh. y

, Gmlnnall, loulivilk, St. lotili. Dlrtct coranclloni at WathingtiM
i through iltoplng can to Calilornia and T«>ai.

Phon* PLainfl*ld 4-6700 f i r Information

.TIMOREt OHIO RAILROAD

An Inducement
"Please, I tell your fortune?"
"No, thanks, I've Just had

•old"
"But I tell you a better one."

'ym

( \R P U R G E S INTO ROOM
FROSTBURO. Md. — Mr. and,

Mrs. Harry Galloway had the un-
ileasant experience recently of

being knocked out of bed by «n
automobile that plunged through
their bedroom wall. The Galloway
home te on a curve In a stat*
highway and a car, driven by* «
youiiK nii-1. left the road and
crushed into their home.

Auld Acquent
Emily-Is

of yours?
Beatrice-

been saying

Cora

Yes.
about

Jones

What
me?

a friend

has she

\

\

~x.
7

HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE
CAtT ALUMINUM Rib Roast

Over 5CW
$4.69

ll » , , b C . , .
MM Without 9>ril

7 Inch Cut
1st 6 Ribs

Ib.

Cala Hams

Tomatoes
Selected
California box

Pork Butts
Sausage
Sausage
Tongue
Chucks of Lamb

SniCKIIAUS
Pure Fork Llnki

SHK KHA1IS
Pure Pork Mtit

SMOKED
. BKEF

3 Meils In One! Bout, Chops, Stew!

SMOKED
Short Shank

Ib.

Beef Liver
Midget Bologna

Ideal Frozen ORANGE

Juice 21227c
Special! Knelt can makes V/i pints of

j k !pure juke! J
1

... 79c
a. 65c

Sliced Frozen

Peaches
Try them now!

Acme Frosted Fish!

Cod Fillet ;
Pollock Fillet pk

Flounder „

Swanson Chicken Pies
Ideal French Fries
Seabrook Succotash
Ideal Cut Corn

••••• 4 O r

••;•• 2 1 c
lo-oi. O C J ,

Fane; Golden
IO-OI, p»ck»|e

pkI

Iceberg head

CallfomU Pascal

Celery
Fancy

Escarole
led

Beets;

Stalk

Bed

Ib.

Bunch

SPAGHETTI
SOUP
SKIPPY
BEANS
SCOT TISSUE

FRANCO
AMEUIC\N cans VIRGINtA T.EE

CAMPBELL'S
Chicken with Kice

PEANlfT
BUTTER

VAN CAMP
In Tomato Siiuce

IO'/J-OZ.

cans

,e ) Each

Apple, Dutch Apple, Cherry,
Cherry Streussel

21-oz.
I cans

1,000-
Sheet Roll

SUI'UEME PIfOTEIN

Bread lil-o:.
lu l l 25'

FRUITS & Jf^ICES
;i r»noy VreMtan|e o n

Sb6CtlOHS i,.. an< Or«B|« on

Cider *' "<pt^ Ion

Prune Juice q»rt*Mt'u *
Tomato Juice Cocktail SS^SSu""
y-8 Cocktail vfflSl!UI"M

I CANNED VEGETABLES

i^rusnefl uorn YELLOW »n

CANNED MEATS
Corned Beef Hash
Chopped Ham

COLORED MARGARINE
BBOADCABT
Vl-(h, tin

BR4ADCASI
13-ci*. o n

TEA & COFFEE
Lipton Tea Bags
Salada Tea Bags
Asco Cbff ee
Wincrest Coffee

Ideal Margarine
Princess Margarine
Nucoa Margarine
All-Sweet Margarine

111.W

Ib. pk«,

111. iik|."

Ib. pk|.
t

Of ID
A.VK lOo PACK.
Ploki ie of U

. MEDIUM!
1 Ib. b«r

MILDI
S

7 0 -

Kraft Coon

Cheese
EXTRA
SHARP l b -

Ideal Peas

B & B Mushrooms

IFK 2 ii.it.
<••>•

.' •.'*?*.'
CHOPPED

l-m. u n

Louella Milk IV, , ,

Marcal Hankies
Facial Tissues
Facial Tissues
r.'tunt Inv CtrtllloiU worth Uo 17 l/«-«. CQ-

rmUt oo,.

P?,BBJJ% 3 5 c

coops
Educator Crax
Educator Ctk
Fig Bars . v

Fig Bars *
Geo. Inn
Hydrox

Ib. cm

2 till

i t

CBACtttN OObD

WMTOH
AuL Cnkl

».

JL

KAB18CO

Acmes
Open

9 P.M.
All Prices

Effective

Through

' Sat., Oct. 18

Up KKAtl

Purllon Rainbow

pkg. J J

Klein* Chocolate

SPANGLES

It 43c

Aau'ricanbli«.
KKAl'T (11.1)

Englisli mu
j j ' ' '' " •' .- .v ¥$'- i

Vclveela
Sharp Cheese ,„. 65c

S-m.

i-ui./»k|,

•]'
MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

h f
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CALKNDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE Contributions to this column mu*t be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Event* listed h a *
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on tne "Around the CountlM
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New BrunswU*
Radio Station WCTC, 1*50 on your dial)

OCTOBER

If. MiV.iJK' nf Auxil.iry Polir. Rc-i-rves at Memorial Municipal
' ' l l i ' i i idm.' .i- « P . M .

16 MfTm uf I • in PTA at No. 15 School at 8 P.M.
16- RfiHilai mirtiiiB Ivlin PTA School No.. IS, 8 P.M.
If! Anivi.'il Unique: r»f Court Mercedes, CDA.
18 RaTv "f }'.<•:••iib::r.ins Ht dolcnia Civic Improvement Club-

iuili.-.e. • • ;•

L'O, Mr •:'. " of I c'..ii L.ons Club at Fir«t Church of Iselsn meet-
iiv: i ru.-in -

21 -Hi'',i..*Tri Oiipoc <py?W'Vfd by Union Junior"College Alumni.
I.:ir.Mi<j.i G:r,yc. Ii<;i.l:r 27, Stelton, 8:30 PM

23- Cr::i p;i::v -p 'iw>.'Ki by Mothers' Association of Colonla at
hoin" of M-.-s. Park'.i. 'Atnhmt Avenue. 8 P.M. •

27-Mc.' ir .J o! Y?:::f,?' A"-=')fifltinn of Colonla at Civic Club
ut 8 PM. '

28—Meting cif Scwnren Home and School Association at the
, S / ' ; > I > 1 . ' • .

29— F'HIT-'II Ar:i;;;<l B.wuar sponsored by Congregation Adflth
I>:,<-1 ,. W.Kjdoiid'ii Jewish Community Center. Doors
open at 8 P.M.

31 H.ii!"'-«-fii P:.ny sponsored by Troop 33 Boy Scouts in the
P n : . - - r , !!•.' : • ) • '

NOVEMBER

4 El.\;i«n D: y'
15 Am.iii'iir E ;>:::i-' Show for juveniles sponsored by lions Club

of Woo:i;v;'u'e :n Woodbridge High School Auditorium.

22 Reiuii' n C'.n^ of '.927, WHS. at Oak rfills Manor. Metuchen.
22--Ann;i;i; Bara Dance sponsored by Americus Craftsmen's

Cub at Cijf'frnen's Club. Green Street, Woodbridge.

mts ii

Bali Inlanders' Classic Dance
To be Presented Next Thursday
NEWARK—One of the most ex- Rolden winss. a sign of his ira-

citin:; B.iiinv.p dances to be pre- Pending doom.

h e n ^ Dance,, o, Bali ^ ^ [ ^ SfaT
Cmiwlan Orchestra open Splays her artistry, dancing with

Music Foundation's magic-making lury as the bird of
and tii
the Gnflii)
season next Thursday night at the ; ill-omen in the dramatic finale.
Mosqup Theatre. Newark, will be | This compelling episode is one
the celebrated Urj,mvi which is! of many dramatic moments In a
considered the clas-ic dance of the! performance whose many moods
Bali Islanders.

LonR known by reputation to
the Western ivirld, "this dance as
an art form comes nearer to the
modern ballet than anything elst
the troupe docs. And strangely.
too, it is darned hy but three teen-
agecl Kiris who n u m a e y> infuse
extraordinary li!<- urn! vivacity into
the story which has to do with a
legendary kirn1 vli:
beautiful p1 inc^s iitu
on the way tu but'lf a^.tinst her

\ grave and gay, satiric and boist-
erous, mirror the care-free exist-
ence led by a strange and primi-
tive people.

One is wafted far "East of Suez"
by the eerie mood evoked by tije

Sen. Smith Hits
At Administration
PRINCETON—V. S. Senator H

Alexander Smith. Republican can-
didate for re-election, said It
would be the "height" of folly" to
allow the Administration which
"tort the peace" to retain direc-
tion ot American foreign policy.

Smith declared "the prime
Question facing America and the
free world Is how to prevent fu-
ture wars" and said the November
election will decide "whether we
thin have Administration that
will drag us Into more Korean pit- i«i» ln » l d Wook' " sol<l on, ..„_.

will require a clown payment ol $40.00.
f IJI,.IIII>M ot pur"rt;i-* price to be
iri in iv|in>) mouthy Inyn'-lmenU ot

l.fMAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Rnlrt To: W-242 flrirt To: W-ll l; SW
NOTK'R OK Pt'BLIC SAVE I NOTICE OF ri'RLTC SALR

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: I TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n re'itUr intcliim (•( '-he Townntilf I At n m'"l»r menMtw of tile Township

ronwulitpf or I I ' Township ol Wood- Committee of flip T o w n * ' - "' Wr" •Wr
i>rl<1pe he'd TirsrtHV. urtniVr i!h.

652. I wins directed to advertise tlie fun
that on Tiirsdnv evening, October!,..
21ii 18.12 Hie Township Committee! 21«t. 1953. thf
will mMt at 8 P M. IRSTI in till Com- will "ret at 8 P
miitec Chambers. Mrinortnl Municipal

It, Woodbridge. New Jersey, wirt
nnd sell nt public sale and to

.he highest bl'liler according to terms
>f aaie on ftle with the Township Cleri

mprr-tlon nnrl to be publicly

bridge, held Tuesday. October 7th.
l j is j . 1 va& d i n k t c t i UJ ttilveiL.s
that on Tuesday evening.

LGOAI. NOTICES

flled in tlw Middle** rminly Clerk •

3M

flled in t
Olllce September t. 19<H. us
Pile 391 Premises Known a
Street, Perth Amboy

PARCEL n '
ALL that certnln lot, tract or purcel

of laftd and prrnilw hereinafter p»r-

| o p p
rfdd prior to sale, tots 4 »rt«l 5

Block'r,J2-A, nn U.e Wmxtbrlitw Tow«-
Milp AB -̂̂ stiM-nt Mn(i

Take hirther notlre that the Town-
slUp I'uiiimlticf Ims. by re.tnlutlon s » l
jprjitihin fo IP*1. flxen" a mlnltnuui
price nt which said lote In Mid blook
A i n i l l ' Ml. t l t o ^ t ' t h W W i t h n i l n l . t lC l
IP-'.I!V "!<T'inpn\, mtlil minimum price

he Ing I400W) plus routs ol preparlnn
K'C<J 'Mtu ijrlvenisltii^ thin s&'ie. Baid

falls, or leadership
guide us to peace."

"America's need

which will

for inspired
leaders is greater today than ever
In* Itt history. General Eisenhow-
er, with hU (enius (or diplomacy
and leadership. ha.i welded togeth-
er a strong union of Western Eu-
ropean Powers.

'The Truman Administration
h»« been merely trying stop-Rap
measures where long-range for-
eign policy planning Is so vital to
oar future. T am convinced thr
American people, regardless of
party affiliation, have fnith in Eis-
enhower."

Smith, a member of the Senate
F o r e i g n Relations Committee.
urged return to a bipartisan for-
eljrn policy, which, he charged, was
abandoned by the Democrats.

"Foreign policy Is too vital to
our security to be a matter of par-
tisan politics. E\ev since the
Democrats broke off consultations
with Republicans, we have seen
blunder after blunder committed.
America must return to a bl-pnr-
Usan policy or expect further
bungling," he declared.

LEGAL NOTICES

"Ketjak," another number involv-
ing the entire male personnel of
the company, seated around the
clown, Eerog. In th^'saaqe, hu-

kidnaps a j morously reminscent of a opllege
then, when . football cheering section, a dance

chant of monkey warriors rises
fathrr i-, ;itt;i:-k>'tl by a bird with Rrim and barbaric.

Health

STATEMENT REQUIRE!) BY THE ACT
OF CONfiRES* OF AUGUST It. W
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3. 191.1. AND IVtt ?. IMS
(Title M. Unllfjl StKtes C.<\*t, Swtlnn
*S.1> 8HOWNC THJC O\WNKK8Hlr,
U*MtGEMENT. AVn CIRCIK.ATION
Of The IniiepriVent-Lriiiler, piib-
li,«'<'it »*»et<lv ;il W>i.>1lir|i|j/(., New
Jersey, for October 1, 195?.

1. T h e nuni i - s «n ' l i i ' M r - S « C M »f t 'n'
mi l i l in l i er , . e i l i t n r , m n r i i u i i i f ; » d i i o r .
and buslneise munairer are:

riiiill»|pcr, flmrleH K. iJreirnry,
WoO'lbrirtpe. N. J.

I-Mllur, f'liiii-lc" K. OrcRnry. Woo'l-
hr'^ge. New .l^rsi-y,

jrlniiacltii; <<1H<>r. (MinrleB M riTcg-
orv. Wnodlirl'lei-. N. J.

Husinets ni'inn^f-r, T.II wi-cii'" F
*';imi>i<wr ^'iiorlliriil^e. N .1.

'!. The owner i.«: Hf invned r.y n
• • ( •r i ' i in i i inn . itn nami* a m i u d r t r e s *
rtiuwt lie s t : i te ' l unil IIINM linrn^ilf u e l y
l i i i - r e i i n i l e r t h e lui'incn ani l ni]i!ress<-.i

f stdcklinlilf-rfM ( j w n i n t : nr h o l d i n g
p i - i c f n t o r m u r e of t u l n l a m o u n t

f Ht»»i'k. If not o w n o f l hy a ' ' o r p o v u -
l i o n , thp i i H i n t s a n d a i ' i l r e s s e s o1" t l ' e
I m l i v l d u u l o w n e r s mns't l-c Kiv<?n. I f
IHI-IHMI l>v ;t p a r t n e r s h i p o r u t l i i r
itnlnc'iriJdT.'itf'd firm, i t s i m i n e iunl
iclilri!K',v, ;IK w e l l . n i t t h a t of i-R'-li I n -
•llvl.lua.1 m e i n l i r r , mn.'ii lit- Kive.i i . )

mi in | ) moiiOiy I n s t l m U
•15.00 pin' Interest ond'^ther terrt.s
provide, lur in uoqlrnci of 3»ie..

T;ikc furtlipr notice thnt at said rait
:«• any cime to wljch it may be »it-
Journed. the Townihip ,Ooaunlttee re
•erven tlie rljjht In Its discretion to
re'tct iiiiy one or all bids *nd to M'.I
•aid lots In said block to such bidder
lit it may select, due rexard bung ifiveu
o itnni. mid manner of payment, M
tax one or niore minimum bids 5iwl.

br rctuWed
Upon acceptance of the mlnlmuiu

hid, or hid above minimum, by the
Townslhp Commltte* and the payment
ilieruoi uy me purenn^r acporu.ug u
me ninnner of purchase In Mcoritanet
with terms of sale on IU«, the Town-
-ij.p will deliver u bargain and sale
deed for suit! premises

DATED: October 7th. 1952
L, .1 JJUNlUAN. T0WD.4llp Cl*rt

To be advertised October 9, Ua2 am
October 18. 1952. In the Ijideppntieat-
Lencler.

Township Committee
M i K T i in tlw Com-

nlttee Chambers. .Memorial Municipal
Buildlne. Woodbriage, Ne» J*r«ey. and

,iie i , - . oi iauu anu vi
Oclobcr tlcuUrly d««r/H»d,

i h Cit
ly d««r/H»d, niwaw. lyBK

beliig in the City ol Perth Arato . In
the Covintv of MKtrtlese* and State oi

ore particularly twiundedNew lmy p
a n d descr ibed as f o l l o w s ;

it
as f o l l o w s ;
at s p o i n t (it the 8 o « t n -

O l f f r i ml P»vetW

c y
p and sell at public sale and tr

the nmhesl hmder accorrtlnu to ttnni
jf snie on fl!e with the Township Clerk
ifwn to ln«rrci|on and <o be pubHrlj
fend prior to sale. I.oi« M0 r.m! Ml In
Jl.ocl-. 855-K. on the Waod1»rUlt:e Town-
ship As>«ssnien! Map , lv) „ l w l l ^. „

Take furtlior notice that the Town- \lffx providing » clenrance of ,9 78 teet
••hip Committee has, hy resolution »nd tlirotiKhout and parallel with the center
i»rstitmt to law. riTpd a aUr.liiunn 1 ) n e o f ^ e Raritnn Terminal «nd
price at which Mid lots In said iilocti I i mnsiwrtmlon Coinpnny (nflt ilength
«ul be told together with all other
le'jills rjerUnent. wtd minimum price
'wing $125 00 plus casts of prepnrini!

•••. Bn1! «d' ertlrln- thlf sale 6»I<1
:oU In »nld block. If »<i!d on tfTms,

corner of Olflord nnd Pnvrtte
Streets. Ming also the Northeasterly
corner ol th* hereby conveyed land;
t'heiire SOUTHIRLJ *'[vn l l>f Westerly
line of said. CJinora Street aM.Oi « «
to n point; thence on fl radius oJ

uf arti 357.71 (eel to a point online
SouHierVline of r a y " " «treet, belns
me northwesterly corner ol conveyed
mud. them* In an EASTERLY direction

t h t r l y corner

. NOTTOBS

11759 teet to
E S
Southwesterly corner

h l i
11759 teet to Uie Southwesty

will require a doa'li purulent of 115.00 o f O |(ror[i a n ( i pnvctte Streets, the
• h » b a i n - e i mirrbv* price to »f i lNOl\(i ban.iiLi

o f O|(ror[i an(i pnvctte
price to »f i o r p i B c e o l iWOlNNlNO
t«')mcntJi of j •po0£ rj{Kn nh »
p i

lnBt«')mcntJi of jt!0 00 plus Inlerest and other term*;
, . . . . . . i . . uir in i-ouiroci of saLa.

Take further nonce t'nat, at «,ild sale.
or any daft to which It m»y lie ad-
ujrncd, the Townslilp. Ootntoittce re-
erves th» rlpht In' fa' discretion to
e>• • niiy one or nil lilds and to â lt

<«ia Sots Hi 'said bloeJt to Euch bidder
u It may select, due regard batng ilven
'o terma and manner of puynu'iitj In

ase, one or more minimum bidii, SKHII

Deaufu
By I)F{. KOl'HIA BKt'NSON

Tilt: SKIN
"Pli'itsc tI'll Hit? liuw to improve

my IOOKSV I ;mi just startiiiH in at
colh»:t this your. My skin ii mud- i «>mpk-xion

vist1 steaming the face and using
iisliiiH'pnts. T h e practice of
steaming- the fa-e will ruin any

if persisted in long
dy and full uf freckles and black- enough. The hot steam destroys
bends. I du n'iitu lu look my best, |
but I ci in I know hew to %a about'
it," so write:- a distressed damsel.

Poor littU- maiden, no wonder
that .she is worried, for the condi-
tion which she describes places
her at a disadvantage socially, and
makes her unhappy.

First, you must remember thai
there is no royal road to beauty,
no magic formulas that are put, up
in attractive jars that will trans-
form the uply duckling into a fairy
princess of enchanting' loveliness
over night. There are many fac-
tors that enter into the creation of
a beautiful complexion.

Rational living is the greatest
aid to beayity; and no one who is
sickly can possess the radjant
{•harm that s;ood health carries
with it. It is not difficuft to keep
well, by continuing the habit of
right liviiv-',, It is a hard tedious
job to restore the health once it
has been damaged.. AH beauty has
its inceptJon in a healthy body and
contented mind.

Blackheads are collections of
grease and dirt which clog the
pores of the. skin.Whey are usually
due to improper diet, and failure
to keep the sk(n clean. Heavy
foods, such as large amounts of
greasy ffied meats, sugars, candies,
pastry and meals of that kind, tn-
vitq a sluggish liver, and poor cir-
culation, with, its accompanying'
muddy, oily, ' blackhead choked
skin. |

Most ai tick's) that are written by
so-called beauty 'specialists, ad-

Cliarle
N. J.

Ec, X. .1
K, (itrgnry,

N. J.
f-*. rumpinti, Wood-

itefrr To: \W415 '
N o T l l \ u K PU9L1C SMJE

TO WHOM ITJtAY CONCERN:
At a mjlliur OTVenni; ol CM ruwnshl,.

Committee of \» Township trf fetood-
brldge, held Tuesday. October 'r.fc
iUiJ, l-was directed to advertise Vat l*x
thut on Tuesday evening, Ocurtwt
21st, 19S2. the Tovnslilp (.'omm.lttt
wiil meet at 8 P. W. lEST) III the Ccai-
uiittea Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
-Xpobfc tuiu tetiil ht yuom' bwe <J.IJ(1 U
Uie highest bidder according to terui.'
ol sale on file with the Touuship Olerl
op*n to Inspection and to be. pviblicll
reud prior to sale, Lots 60 and 61 :i
Block 583, on tl-.e Woodbridije Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice mat the Town-
ship Comniluee bu , by resolutiou aim
pureuuut to law, nxeu a muninuiu
w\'\t at which said lots ln said block
will be Sold together with ajl other
detailu pertinent, said minimum price
be.lit; jiMtmj plus costs ol prepartue
deed and advertising this salt. Salu
lots ln said block, If sold on terms
will require a down payment of $25.00
ihe buiuuue of purcuadf prioe to bu
u<lit m equnl mcnthlv inBtnllmetlts Ol

110.00 plus Interest and other terms
tJCimueu tor ui Coiltr^cb i, saie.

Take further notice that at said sale
or any date to which It niiy be ad-
journeri, tli? Townsntp Committee re
serves the riKhi In Its discretion U>
reject ouy one or ml bids and to sell
said lots In ssId block to such bidder
,us it may soiec" due regard bemg Bivei.
to terms and manner of payment, Is
case mil' or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Updb acceptance of the minimum
bid. or Did ivoove minimum, by tbt
Township Committee and the pnymeni
thereof by the pvirchaser according to
the manner of purchase In wcoridnc*
with terras of sale on file, the Town
ship *i.. deliver a bargain and sftla
deed for said premises.

DATED: October Vih, 1952.
H. J. DUNIQAN. Township Clerk

To Be aijvertssefl Ottouer 9. 1932, and

aitiiniitrr »nrt ttit -.vaooiv
by the purchaser arcOrnlms u-

he mnnnur of purchase In nn-nrdonce
Uth terms of Bale on file, the Town-
hip will deliver a bargain and sale
!ee<1 for a i d premises

DATED: October 7th. 1952
H'J. UUNIOAH. Township Clerk.

To be advertised October 9. 1952. and
Tctober 16, 1952. In the Independent-
Leader.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPBR1OR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY-

Chnncery Division. Mldd'.ese* Oonntv.
Docke! No F-17M-51 RECONSTRUC-
TION FINANCE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff, and ALLIED MOLASSES
CO Inc , ALLIED FOOD INDUS-
TRIES, Inc. HAROLD M ROSS,
LUCILLE RO6S and GORDON Muc-
LZAN. art pefendBntJi, Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged prera-
t«es dated August IV. 1952
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I w|ll
expose to sal* at public venam on

THURSDAY. THE TWENTY-THIRD
DAY OP OCTOBER. A D. NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO
at the hour of eleven o'clock by the
then prevailing (standard or Dnyllpht
Saving) time In tlw forenoon of the

d day, at the premises. 386 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, f̂ ew Jersey.

PARCEL A
ALL that certain, lot. tract or parcel

of U^-1 "••" '-es hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
belnu ln the City of Perth Amlwy In
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, more particularly bounded
jutl described as follows:

BBOINNING at a point on th« North-
erly line of Bmlth Street where same
is Intersected by the Westerly luit of
Stockton Street, as laid down on mtip
mentioned below, running thence
NORTHERLY alons said Westerly Hue
of Stockton Street, 145 feet to a paint
where said line Intersects the curvad
line of land of the Rarttan Terminal
and Transportation Company; thence
along said last mentioned line on n
curve wltK a radius of 353.25 feet for
a distance of 108 feet; thence NORTH-
WESTERLY ln a straight Hue «tlll In
line of said Company's land, 148.86 feet
to a point In said line where suine Is
intersected, by th* Easterly line of
aillord Street; thence SOUTHERLY
iiloue said Easterly line of - Giflurcl
Street. 3W.8 feet to the northerly line
of Smith street; thence EASTERLY
uloug eald Northerly line of Smith
Btr»t, 200 reet to the corner of Smith

« right of way
over upon and iirrons Imids utiiolning
snld Parrel B on the west, now or
furmerly of Rarttan Terminal and
Transportation Cgrnpany. for tho t-on-
structlon nnd maintenance of a rall-
rond siding or «pur. which right Of
wny Is more, fully d«WMibed In a grant
made by Mid Rarlian Terminal and
Transportation Company to t-Wffiinag
Holding Corporatiop. dnted June 12.
1946, and recorded June 22, 1M«, In the
Oftice of the Comity Clerk of Middlesex
County In Ufter 1313 of Conveyances
CP 252.

TOOETHER, ALSO, with nil the rlnht,
title, Interent, reversion and revenlons.
remainder and remnlnders, iMvineiits.
rights, ways, tenements, heredlt«menu,
wuter righti. slwets. avenues witl raids
nnd all the appurtenances of every
nature whatsoever of Allied Molasses
Co. Inc ln, under, to or In connection
with any of the foregoing

ALSO, all furniture. HjUirM, ma-
hlnery and equipment (Including au-

tomotive equipment I ol every nature
whatsoever presently located In or on
the iforeaald lajiHe and premises or In
or on ibe buildings, plants and Im-
provement* erectsd on said lands

AND all the aetaU. right, title, In-
terest, us«, property nnd claim of the
snid defendants of. In and to the afore-
said prop^ny be offered for sale at the
mortgaged prttnlses—i ft) all real estate
and personal property In bulk us a unit;
(bi the two parcels of real ertete as one
unit and also In the alternative as two
separate parcels: (ct all persona) prop-
erty in bulk and also In the alterna-
tive ln separate lots

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale In the
stun of Two Hundred One Thousand.
Two Hundred Three Dollars and
Ntnety-elgnt Cents ((201.203.981 to-
gether with the coBts of this sale.

Together with *ll and s'nsular the
rights privileges, hereditaments and
appurtefiiuicet thereunto belonging or
ln anywise appertaining.

Tho foregoing real estate and per-
sonal property piay be inspected by all
prospective bidders on Thursday. Octo-
ber Id, 1952, between the hours of 10 00
o'clock A. M. <nd 4:00 o'clock P. M.,
at the. premises known as 380 Smith
Street; Perth Ambov, New Jersey.

CORNgUUS A. WAI.L,
Sheriff.

CHARLES B L HEMMEHSLEY,
Attorney.

I.-L. 0-25; 10-2, 9, 16 J79.68

int. «t the filwrlff S OfBcc Jn tht City
of New Brunswick. M J

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In Iwlln,
Township of WoodljrldKe, In the County
of Middlesex, In the State ot New Jer-

WBEOINNlNa at the point of intersec-
tion of the S;mthwe«terly side of Cen-
tft street nnrt 8outh««Bt«rly side of
Pl/th Avwwe; thenre nwnlng ( l i «Jon'r
Center Sired South VI . deRicm M'i
minutes Knst 100 feet to a point; t h i w e
121 South 34 (lefirees JUi mloutes We.it
100 feet to a point; thence 13) North 55
degrees 24'? minutes West 1*0 feet to
fifth AvHiue. iMiice running (4) aloru
Die Biune North 34 degrees M'v minutes
Sast IW feet to CciiiWr Street and the

BEING also Known as lots 992, 993
994 and MS on "i^np of Afenal Park
Section 3, WoodlirldRe Township. Mld-
dlesei Cminty. New Jersey, September
1st, 1916, Lar;on A- Foj. Civil Engl-
ueers." wlitdi m:ip la filed In the VUd-
d'esex Oountv Clerk's Olflce as Msp
No 8J1. Block J»7 •

Being tlie same premUts c.on*oyed b»
Tlie Rahwty Savings tnetltuilon to
Chnrles C Hull and Helen 8 Hull, Bis
wHc. by deed iluted Feorunry 11. 19*9
nnd recorded on Pehrmiry 17, lHt ID
Block 1431 of Deeds for said County.
Pag* 112.

The approximate amount of the JIHIR
menu to be smutted by Mid «*k is
the sum of Three ThpuMnd Fire. Hun-
dred Twenty-Three Dollars ((9.523.001
together wlt,H costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
•lghts, privileges, heredltunnnts and
ippurtennncca thereunto belonging or
In aaywlse appertnlnlng

CORNELIUS A WALi,
Sheriff

, • ' " " ' • M . , , , ,

'laJnt filed' in",,
Jarragher Bm ,
'eraey

EDWARD FELD.

the natural oils that nature gjve
us as a protection and will cause
the skin to crinkle, wrinkle wid
yellow.

Remember that blackheads are
composed of grease and dirt which
have hardened in th« por«». Ii tt)«
condition is very b^d, wring cloths
out of hot water and apply to your
face, renewing them as fast as
they cool. This softens the cuticle.

Take a crash wash cloth, a bland
soap, and scrub your face in luke-
warm water, using rotary move-
ments. A complexion brush that is
not injured by water is better than
the cloth, for the fine bristles are
more effective in cleansing tile
skin.

After the face has been thor-
oughly gone over, and Is glowing
from the. massage of the brush,
then rinse thoroughly in cold wa-
ter. This acts as a tonic .to the skin.
Dry gently and well, then apply
your astringent or some good lo-
tion or cream.

If you eat pnSperly, drink plenty
of water, and see that the colon
empties itself thoroughly each day,
the above treatment, if persisted
in, will cause your blackheads to
disappear.

owning <jr holding 1 percent or mori-
(if |{ji:tl amount of liun^H, mort-
IfHKefl,'jr otht-r s'erurltif'N urt-: NONl-̂

i. F;iraKmpli« 2 nn<i 3 Im-luile, i"
raxeji w'h*-rf- tin* stockholder or *fc-
I'Urlty liohlt-r apptni's mum (In-

In any otlier fldui'ltiry relation, tlie
hfime of the person nr i-orjiurntluii
for wlium BIH-II tiiiKto' is u'tinK.
alh'o the Htntfinents In (lie two para-
graphs MIIOW OK- iitilaiu't? lull Ifiiowl-
uilSf- -111(1 Ijelltf a* to the ciiviirn-
s tames anil comlltlons imJer wMi-li
slot-klio kl era aiul seiurlts' linlilfi-s
who do not appear upon the hooks
.of Hie compfti^y ^s ti-uHttit'S, liuhl
stock ;iiyl ne iuri tks In :i capsu-ity
oilier than thai of it bonei Bile owner.

iV The mtriiBi- m m W r of

. I October 16. 1051!. l(i the Independent- ,i Rnd Stockton Streets, to the point or

, ii L m ^ p
of «ncli issue (if this puhlll-fttlnn wiM
or dintriljiiteil, tlirouijli the inuil.s or

hi d b t b lotherwise, to paid Kub»i:rtb'-rs
ing tlie ]'i moifthH pri'icdintr
l I Th i

tlu-g p
[late HIIUWII uliove wan: (This infor-
mation It rsiuireil from riHlly, week-
ly, Meiiilwenkly and triweekly news-
papers only.) 4,106.

CHAKLK
siie

y
CHAKLKW 13.

Editor. I'uhlisiier.
Sworn tn anil miliHiTlheil liefore

n;e this 30th day of September. 1952,
MAiiUAUKj (i ICMUAN

p
M i K j (i. .ICMUAN,

(Seat) Notary Public of New Jt-rijey
(9fy tomiiileslon explitu July 7, 1954)

NOTICE TO JUDDERS '
Notice Is hereby given thnt sealed

bids for tue purchase by the Township
of Woodbridge of 20,000 gallons more or
less of No. 2 Fuel Oil will be received by
Uie, Township ipf Woodbrldsje, New Jer-
sey, at the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
iOg, 1 Mai" Street, WoodbridBe, New
f*tt*y, on October 21, 19S2 at 8:00
P.M. (JSST) and then at said Memorial
Municipal Bulldlnu publicly opened and

Safety First
The safest state, from trtfllc It-

cldentu 1» Colorado; th* safett sub-
urb is Shaker Hetight^i CleveUnd,
Ohio; the safeit pi< city Los An-
gelep.

Mud aloud.
Specifications may De obtained ln

the office of the Mayor at the Me-
morial Municipal Building, l Main
Btwet, Woodbrtdg*. New Jersey

The Township Committee of the
TflwiiBhlp of Woodbridge reserves the
right to walvje any Informalities in or
reject anv or all bids,

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

I. L. 1(M), l«

Refer To: VV-561; 363; 538
NflTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT'MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, October Th
1952. I wws directed to advertise the fuct
that on Tiitsuay evening, October
21st, 1952, the Township Committee
Ml! meel at 8 H M IESTI ln the Com-

mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Bulldlny. WontlurUliji!. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public siiie and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
ouen to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale. Lots 13 to 15 inclusive
In Block 811 on the Woodbrldte Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Tak« further natU**Chat the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution »n'l
nursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lots ln said, block
will be sold a e t h e r with all other
fiemlls nert'np-.t, said mmlmym pUee
being $750.00 plus cos's: of preoaru.1"
deed and .advertising this sale. Sale!
lots In said block, lf Gold on terms,
will require a down payment of 875.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
inlri in equal moutbly installments of,
$25.00 plus, interest and other tcrmc
provided for In contract of e»le.

Take further notice that at raid sale.
or any date to which It may b« Bd
lourned. the Township Committee re-
serves the rlKht ln its discretion to
re'ect asiv one pr all b'rts PW! »O mil
said lots ln said block to such bidder
is It may select, due reiiiird Delng glva)
to terms and mauiisr of ^nvment, In

âse one or more minimum bids shal"
be recfilved. J*

Upon ncceotftfite of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townliip Committee and the paymen
there* by the purchniier actordlilg tc
the manner of purchase ln accordanc
with terms of eale on file, the Town
ihlp will deliver a bargain and sal-
deed for Bald preoitses-

DATED: October 1th, 1952.
B J DUNIGAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised October 9, 1D52. an-
Octfober 16, 1952, In the Independent

• White Rabbit was worried -
I "I'm ever so hurried-
! I fear I am going to be late!
•

• > So much shopping to do
j 1 am quitejjin a stew .
• I do hope'I don't miss my date!';

HCelax!" soothed Alice

t

PAOf*
book

For products or
Cummoii or r» r» -
Pcople to lervp y«̂ t
Fair and Square."

Reter To: W-2M
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE I

TO WHOM FT MAT eONCWSN:
At a ngulpt m««UM «(.th* Township

qnnnltMe ot the Tm&htp pf Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, October 7th,
1992, I « u dlrecwl Madvwlw Out !*el
Illali an Tuesday evening, October

l»52, the TowaaWP commtttet
'Will: meet at B P. M IBSTI ln the Cum-
tnlttee Chamben, MtmorW Municipal
Blldl WoWbrldjjje, New Janwy, and

d U t bli l d

Refer To: W-Bushong

K, W j j , wy, a
expos* and MU at public sale utd to
tie hlglvwt bWder accprdlnf to terwt
Of uala on file with th« TorfiiBhlp Clerk
open to Inapectlon and to be publicly
re&d prior to sale. Lotu U7 to 150 In-
clusive In Block 855-Q, on the Wood-
bridge Township Astewmem Mup.

Take further notice that the Town-
4hlp Coiumjtteii hie, by feisolutjoii and
OUWtMtt to law. Hxtd a minjlimwn
prloe at Which said lots ln mXfi blbtk
*01 be jwld together with all other
toy 111 pertinent.-; said mlnJ^nyn (irice
being R4000 plub coots of preparing
lead and advertising this sale.

lot* in s*i(l WtKik, if
ittum.is^m (yrinv <x

<U» JMifct ut jpurchane price to b<
uald In equal m(iiuhlv lni>tb,llmeiite of
110.00 plus liitar.ru and other termt
|ir«vl4ed for In ctjjjjtr.ii.-t of ajile.

Take iurttier miiistf that at mild tult,
•;j- any date to which It may be ttd-
J d the Tt>wji»hl|i Coiniimtee to-

the rtybt in lu dUcretluii to
"iMt *W <*ne v "" bld> and to rail
tm WKa In aald block to »ucb Welder
nt» May select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment* hy
•xif w e or mofe minimum bide ab|I)
t« HK«ved.

Upon accspj^nce of the wlniiBUtt
btd, or bid above minimum, by the

"' ~ jttee and the pawnent
Bwrohttner wcyrdiw to
purduse In accordance

with Mrh of B*1« OU flle. tUe Town-
ship wilt deliver a bargain aud salt
dew for said prttmlMi

Q A T — - •

KlSriuQI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a ngular fcisetlng of the Townshl

Committee of the Towitshlp of Wpod-
bridge, held Tuesday,! October 7lh,
1952, I w&a directed to advertise l|he fact
that on Tu»mav eVtinlng, pctobtr
21st, 1962, the Townshli) (Corhmlttei
will nyiBt at 8 P. U. IBST) In trie. Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Muntclpa.
Building, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, anc
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to term*
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
own to inspection and tc be publlcl?
rend prior,to sale, Lot 12 in Block 1067
nu t|." Woodbridge Townslilp Assess-
ment Map.

TB!:B further notice that the Town
ah,t,i Committee has, by resolution au1
unr^uant. to law. flvcn a nilnlmifmr at which/ s#ld lor in imld

he sdld together Avlth all'«thel
details ,D«Hlnent. aald minimum prtci
being $100.00 plus co&ta of nreptruit
ieed apd «dvartlnl(iK this sale. Sale
lot In eald blnck lf ft"''l <•"
Will ftftiutr* » ilowi) puynivnt ol
tht bMtovu ot puwhuw prine to
i»lrl In equal munthlv Inn.iillint/iiu ol
f 10 00 plus Interest and oliiAr terint
provided lor lu contract of Bale.

Tuke fuithar ttunce ttmt at wtld ial
jr o|iy dala to which it may be id
ImirEed, th* Township Committee re
nerves the right lu its discretion
re'i-'-t u|)y one or all bids and u> n
said Kit ln BHld block to such bldd
v> it m»y neiftot due rnurd being uiv«i
to terms and manner of payment, I
runt oxw ox more nilutaiuci olda thai
be received.

Upon aaMptenue of th* mlnlmun
bid, or bid above minimum, by thi
rownehju Gomrftltwe and the payniani
.(hereof by .U}«
tta

py
according tc

t d
.(herof by U} ^ t v b ^ g
tta* maiuwr 4u purcbiu to accordanc<
with terma of aale on flle the Town
ship will dallvir a bargain and
de«d for aatd premises

known and designated SB Lots
to 15, both inclusive, as phown on
ip entitled, "Map of Property of Mrs.
me P. Bmmnd at Perth Amboy" and

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

THMWERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, Docket No. F-2073-51
PBOERAL NATIONAL J40&TQAOE
ASSOCWTION. « corporation ot the
U n i t e d S t a t e s , Plaintiff, anrl
CHARLES C. HULL SR . and HELEN
S.'HULL., his wlte, et als., Defend-
ants. Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated Septem
ber 10, 1MJ.

»y ,»»Wu* tf the nbove stated Wflt,
to- me directed and (kllvei«d, I will «*-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THfi FIFTH DAY OF

NOVEMBER. A D., NINETEEN
HDNDBED AND FIFTY-TWO

at the hour of two o'clock by tho thet
prevailing (Standard or Daylight S w -
ing) time, ln the afternoon of the e:ild

L. 10
Attorney.

'9.18.2130 IM.41

STATE OF NEW JgRSIY to
Fanny Goldberg,. hex heirs
devlnees and personal rep-
resentative* and her, their
or any of their moceMors tn
rlKht, title and interest, and
Mr. Ooldberg, husband or

( L S I Panny Goldberg and Meyer
Rosenberg his heirs, devi-
sees and personal reprtten
tntlves nnd his. their, or
any of their successors ln
lit,'lit. title and line rest, and
Mrs. Meyer Rosenberg, wife
of Mevcr Rosenberg

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED aud

required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally
"lalntlff's attorney, wkow address Is
No. 10DJ St. Oeorne Avenue. Colon In.
New Jersey, en answer to the com
plaint filed In a civil action In which
CnrrsKher Bros. Corporation, a K«'
Jersey Corporation Is plaintiff and'you
are defendants, pending ln the Buo«r>
lor Court of New Jersey, within thirty
five days after October 23. 1953, ex
elusive of such date. If you fall an to
fin, judgement for the relief demanded
In the complaint will be taken again!
you by default.

This uctlon hat been instituted to
quiet the title of Carragher Bros
Corporation to certain Innds and prem
IM-s EltUHte 102-104 Eaitclirr Road
at Colonln. ln the Township of Wood
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jersey
unit to clear up all doubts and disputes
concerning the same. You are made a
party defendant because you, or either
of you. may claim to have a claim, lien
or encumbrance or some estate ln and
to the said lands nnd premises.
Dated: September 22, 1953.

I. GRANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Cour

of New Jersey
I.L. 9-25:10-2.9, 16

. STATE OP NEW. JERSEY t
Rosolta (also known as Lll
linn i Thompson and Alberl
Thompson, her husband, and
Anna E. SUickhouse and John
Btackhouse, her husband, an

iL.S) J nines J, Pepltone, his heirs,
devisees and, personal repre-
sentatives an.d hla. their, or
any of their, successors li
right, title and interest an
Mrs James J. Pepltone, wifi
of Jumes J. Pepltone.

Defendants. ,
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon Thomas F. Lally
Pliilntlff's attorney, whose address

ior Court of y,,-.,
five ilayB «rtpr i
IlHSlve of S U f l l ,,

, JudiirrtipD- f ,
i th* romping"

'O« by dtfiin;.
This art|(,i, ,

uj«t the nt ,
iorporatlon I,I ,,
Beg Rltuatf K>*,
>t Oolonla in •.

dup. Middle ,-,
d to ?\tnx i,,,

defenr|uil,
u. mnj ,.,,;

b
the said i!!t...

Dated: Se-pti.,,.,,,.

I (;|'

L.».2J; 10-2. >l

NOTICB IS l
ollowlnn prop

d
A meetliii/ ,,:

nrlttee of ttip ].,-.
In the Coiiniv ,,i
«ey. held on M,,
1952. and u . a l .,
b« taken up i r

and final pusi..,,,
Township Con,:ri.
tneetliis rocin :;,
U hi WootMtjr,-1--
H i t duy nr i,.

M. lEBTi. .,-
aald mst t f ; c,u
time snrt p\ni,, ;

Interested tl-.i-n
opportunity •,,
the sume.

AN ORDlNANi l
J1ON OF AMi
1XTINQUI8HM!-,
RIGHTS IN OP
CEDAR 8THI-.'--;
LINDEN STiif.-;
WABHINOTON • ;
TAIN UNNAMI-i.
THE AVKNF'
TOWNB1III' (II •.
COUNTY Of MI
NBW JERSEY

BE IT O R ' i v -
Committee <•'. •<.
brldgp In n,, r

1. Thn: <i
Linden hir..-
ntttnn .s ... M

Street, Ijin •
the Townv::-
down niui i
"Kllby" or v.
down on • M
R e a l t y unrt <:.>:..•
uatsd In Viu,,:;, -

^ Cm in".-
Union Count-, -..
Clcularly de j r;i
liereinafter : :,I'I- ;
hereby varuic i

from ':.-
iind the jamr :.
eald dedlciitii'i.

"All that <• ••
East of W,
within the i ,-.
All of Mvr-.i •
erly llnf m V. ,
erly to it,, -i- : ;

frum St. (»i-.; ,
Anne's RD.KI I
Termlnu.-,; (>r ..
Ueorgcs .».-.-.:. .
ROBJI Ei",'cr:.
nus; artd w.i
Norther.y 1 ,:..
Nortlicrlv ir.
tween Wn•-. ;• •
City of liiil,-.'..,-.
an uniiiuii>'i!
Townshl;i n! v.
George's A.-.
Street "
2. This On!:': :

Immedliiieiv .,
advertlolht; .i !,

(I; ,

Attest:
B. J. DUNlfiAM
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0 0 *COME ON BOYS
Let's score that touchdown

and WIN this
All American Day & Niglil

!

Honest Fellas — It's Easy!
All you have tp do is sell 2 NE^ YEARLY
»ul)hcrii)tii)HH tf> ooe of our aewspapcrs at the
regular price oif $3 each. Upon receipt of the
signed order and the cash we'll give you
your football. For further details, subscrip-
tion blanks and to <*ee the equipuLeut-see }he
.circulation inamig«r Monday thru Thursday
between 4 / ?pd 5 1 , M. ̂ t tbf r . f //

FOOTBALL!
Mudt* of 115i»z. triple-textum! wl

luted 1 tailor, will, 2 black hand-

fun at nif»\\i Valve bladder, l)(»iil»l«

reinforced lacing. Official BIZC I

weight. Inflatiu^ needle included.

Other

Ask About It!

INDEPENDENT-

RAMTAN Ml - FORDS BEACON
18 GREEN STREET,

CARTERET PRESS
78 WA8HINGTON AVENUE, C4RTERET
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IIS, Still Seeking First Win, To Face Anbury Saturday
Blastedare

W Trenton;
ins Players

K Still reeling
,, i ; ol Uirtr 20-0 trlm-
, himds at the White
ih, Gulden Bears are

oik mi! ovui'time to re-
ij.iiii'i-fMi mid machine

encounter with the
,l Anbury Park at the

bv i.hc South Jersey
he most decisive ever
HIM Couch Tuny Cac-
iii I lie i)iist 12 years,

isnli; will he a complete
local pro ranks

• cncciolH and his able
•Ft.1 nk Capraro intend

t l i r Bears' porous de-
ic sump time, at-
tlu* team's acor-

HI in bolster the club's
c (iiildcn Benrs mentor
IT former Plalnfteld
i-;. >.\ ho rated with the
i semi pro gridirons
j'o Two of the Union
fm mr-rs are backfleld
while i he third- mem-
ilmi: the forward wall.
mi iin- Golden War-
i-encral, Frank Mar-
Al Kppinurr are cer-

Lan in the backfleld
Ashury Park eleven,

.i capable blocker,
:n ate vying for the

nun: the leather lug-
la' line for Sunday's tilt

i d by pass catching
Dei and Charlie Young.
km an All Star at Fork
I Virginia -and durable

-.mi will handle the
miirnts. The guard
i u. All County Bill
id Johnny Capraro
Ni-Ntm Ls set at his

(1 berth.
[c It Straight
rk moves into the sta-

a siring of three
;i)iies since the start
n The squad is com-
uner scholastic stars
r\ Park and Lone
h Schools.

".ay's 120-0 defeat by
insc Pros of Trenton
i emrmbered by the

s sinco it marked the
ir line was pene-
e touchdowns,

outcome of the game
ii a different story
i fur ii fleet footed

IIHCI Lenin? Ciurni-
practically ran the
I every time he got
the hall. The White

1ster .scored two touch-
Javrraui'd an amazing
' cany against the lo-

wi-re unable to cope
of running.

. Trenton's tackle.
y for his team's ini-
i'n he recovered Joe

nble cm Trenton's 43
ui yard trek fty Sam
an offside penalty
to the Woodbridge

omt Carmichael took
rum McQuire, circled
, cut over to the side-
sird downfleld to the
Marinek's kick, wus

up rights as the score

Ludwig Police Pistol Team Ace, Places Second
With A 298 Against Top Marksmen of East

Andrew Ludwig, a member of
the Woodbrldge Township Police
Pistol Team, gained national
fame this week by placing sec-
nnrt In the annual Spring Lake
Police Shoot with an Impressive
score of 2B8.

The feat of the Wood-brldge
shooter was remarkable, since
300 of the top markamen on the
Northeastern Seaboard Were en-
tered. In the championship
rrtatohes, He is the first contest-
ant from Central Jersey ever to
place among the top three in
the annual fall tolirnament.

Ludwig registered his high
tally by hitting 28 bullseyes out
of 30 shots. The township
marksman led the field until
the final round when one of
New York City's finest shooters
hit the targets for a 299 .score
and pulled the championship ANDREW M'DWKi

Reppin 's Garage Eases to Fore
In St. Cecelia's Women's League

5 Jerseyans Seek
Auto Speed Crown

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Reppin's Onrane
leelln Lumber
Mlele's ExcnvntlriB
Ideal Beauty Salon
Karor BuUders
Cooper's Dairy
Als Sunoco
Wolfs Press

w10',-j
10
7'
7
7
7
8
5'i

L
4>
5
8

• 8

8
8
B

. 9'

minute of the sec-
armicliael dupllcat-
feat by racing 43
second touchdown.

ited his jaunt on the
pitch out from hte
McQuire. Marinek
the attempted boot

(point.
econd ppriod, Tren-
i to the Woodbridge
after Cunningham
to th< shadows of
from his own 36.

ed on Page 14)

•I3ELIN—Reppin's Oarage eased
out front In the 3t. Cecelia's Wom-
en's Bowling League by one-half
?arne this week by comlijg, through
with a one and one-half game tri-
umph over the last place Wolf's
Press quintet.

Wolf's Press startled the circuit
leaders by taking the first game
W a 653-641 score. However, Rep-
pins' keglerettes demonstrated
their ability to come back by tak-
,'nir the second match, 687-583, but
Wolf's Press ^again amazed on-
lookers by battling Reppin's to a
645-645 tie in the nightcap.

Ruth Einhorn not only led Rep-
pin's with an impressive 501 three-
same average, but also led. the 1
league as well for the week. Her
188 score In the second game was
responsible for Reppin's decisive
verdict over Wolf's Press. Ann
Lamb, Jessie Oberdick and Mabel
Kaluskel were Wolf Press's main-
stays on the alleys with respective
tallies of 445, 431 and 423.

The Ideal Beauty Salon demon-
strated unexpected strength by
dropping Keffii Lumber out of first
place by taking two out of three
games in the series this week. The
Beauticians took the first and
third tilts. '

Fia and Helena Cheke rolled
403 and 369 averages to pace trie
Ideal Beauty -Salon team. The
Lumberjacks' top bowlers were
Florence Scank with a 107 tally
and Dolores Maflla with a 368
score.

Three for Cooper's
Cooper's Dairy, In a serious bid

to invade the Mist division, took
•three straight games from the
•Kasar Builders with a total pin
score cf 1977-1857. The Dairy
Maids were the lone team in the
jircuit, to shut out thoir opponents
his week.
Greta Jarvis, Maryon Clancy

n* Fay Payne cracked the 400

out. of the flre for the Metro-
politan ttjuad.

The WoodbrlriReite drew the
pbudits of his opponents in one
of t-he East's better matches
when It was leutned he was par-
ticipation with only three years
pri vious experience on the
r.mges. Ludwig Joined the town-
ship pistol team in 1950 and has
been one of the tnamstays ever.
• iliac.

Ki'lircstntinf! Woodbrldtfe In
the team matches along with
Ltictwu were Edward Culver,
Closindo Zuccaro and Tony Zuc-
raro.

Collegiate Council
Weighing TV Levy

LANQHORNE, Pa.—At least five
Jerseyans will be in the field when
the 100-mlle NASCAR sportsmen
championship is contested at
Langhorne Speedway Sunday af-
ternoon. They are: Wally Camp-
bell of Trenton, Frankie Schneid-
er of Lambertville, Bill Brown and
Roscoe Hough of Paterson, and
Charley Dyer of North Bergen.

All but Brown have at one time
or another held a title. Schneider
recently copped the New Jersey
NASCAR title at Jersey City,
stripping Campbell. Hough is the
current 1952 short track new car
boss, and his title is on the verge
of changing hands. Dyer is a form-
er NASCAR modified ruler.

Approximately 100 drivers from
all over the country will be in the
pits for the race, but only the
fastest 60 cars in Saturday's and
Sunday's race time tests will take
the starting flag at 2:15 P.M.

CHICAGO -The policy malting
council of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association this week is
to decide if payments made to col-
leges for televising football games
should be assessed 12%.

The recommendation for the
12% cut was^made earlier by the
NCAA executive council.

The assessment rate presented
to the council for approval ls less
than the 18% levied last year, but
about a third of last year's amount
was returned to the schools In the
television group.

Any amount over the cost of
this year's TV program would be
returned to the schools according
to Executive Director Walter By-
ers.

A committee report for action
this year will be presented to the
council tonight by Robert Hall.
Yale athletic director and chair-
man of the television committee,
and Asa Bushnell, television pro-
gram director.

to be produced independently by
Ivan Tors.

Clark Gable has changed
mind about staying abroad

his
for

eighteen months in order to take
advantage of a tax exemption.
Word comes that he will return to
Hollywood sometime in March.

Woodbridge ] .
Gridders Win II
Tilt With Hillside

HILLSIDE--Woodbridge High
School's Jayvees and Freshman
football aquad3 Joined forces this
week to manipulate an Impressive
18-0 victory over Hillside High's
Junior Varsity in a well played
game.

The mixture of Barron Jayvee
and Frtshman stars proved to be
a. powerful ingredient since the
Middlesex County eleven dominat-
ed, tht game for the four full
quarters. The experiment of com-
bining the two squads was the
first' ever, conducted by head
coach; Oeorge Derek.

The first period of the contest
saw both Hillside and Woodbridge
playing stellar defensive footbay,
and u & result, the opening ses-
sion concluded without a score by
either team.

woodbrldge's offense began to
click early in the second quarter
when the Red Blazers, on a series
of well executed plays, drove down
LO the Hillsfde 18 yard line. After
an unsuccessful running play,
Johnny Kovacs ripped off his left
tackle, picked up a key block, and
sped the remaining distance to
the end zone for the touchdown.
The attampt for the extra point
failed.

The Barrons took to the air
lanes,to notch their second tally
In the second period -when Joe
Ferlk faded back to Hillside's 25
yard marker and pitched a pass to
freshman Pat Barbato who toojt
the ball over his shoulder, crossing
the final stripe. The attempt for
the extra point failed again and
the score remained 12-0.

Midway through the third quar-
ter, Woodbridge took over posses-
sion of the ball on their own 25,"
and immediately headed up field
through and around Hillside's for-
ward wall. When the Barrons
reached the Union County eleven's
27 yard line, Ferik climaxed the
drive by sweeping his right end for
the final touchdown which put his
team out front 18-0.

Yearlings Take Over
Late in the fourth quarter, the
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mark to lead Cooper's Dairy to its
most decisive triumph • since the)
start of the current season. Lil-
lian Kalerskel and Irene Oltarzew-
ski were high for Kasar Builders

ith 417 and 402 scores.
A1'4 Sunoco remained in, a foyr-

way tie for third place in the loop
standings by taking two out of
hree games from Miele's Exca-
atlng.
Although they dropped the

match, J^iele's led the league in
two department^ for the week
with Role Kaulfer hitting the
highest Individual score -with a

• performance, and the team It-
self set a hlg'h mark for a single
game with a T26-pin tally in the
third sneounter.

High scores fqc Al's Sunoco
were recorded by Mary Plneault
and Rose TerzellOj, who buzzed the
alleys for averages of 487 and 410,
respectively,

Dorothy Dandridge, who has a
beautiful singing voice, will be giv-
en a chance to air it on the screen
in "Remains To Be Seen," in
w)iich she plays the part ol a
night club singer—which she is
when not making movies. '

Two young thespians, ono an 18-
year-old actress and the other a
boy of 9, have been given roles in
new pictures by Paramount and
MGM which may well start them
on the road to movie stardom.
They-are Patricia Crowley, from
Olyphant, Pa., who has been chos-
en to play the- ingttnue lead in
"Reaching for the Stars," with
Ginger Rogers. The boy newcom-
er is Timothy Considine, son of
John W. Considine, former Metro
producer, and Carmen Pantages,
daughter of the late theatHcal fig-
ure. Alexander, FftflMtfes, Timo-
thy will play ' the role of Red
Skeltpn's son in "The, Clown,"
which is a rewrite of. "The
Champ" of 1931, with Skelton por-
traying a fallen circus clown,
whereas Wallace Beery played an
ex-fight champion In the original.

Another newcomer to the screen
is Jean Byron, k radio actress who
will make her screen debut oppo-
site Richard Carlson in "A-Men,"

American soldiers in Korea are
asking more big-name movie ac-
russes to visit them, according to

Willinm Holden. who has Just re-
turned from a visit to the Korean
front. He says the bays are also
asking for more newsreels, parti-
cularly about
campaign.

the Presidential

Jane Greer has made three pic-
tures so far this year and Is set
lo co-star with Red Sketyon in
"The Clown." None of the pictures
in which Jane has appeared this
year have been released yet—"The
Prisoner of Zenda,"
perate Search," and
Me.'

'The Des-
"Yop and

entire Yearling team was sent into
the game and Coach John Tom-
czuk's kids lost little time putting
on a superlative demonstration of
offensive power, After taking over
on their own four yard marker,
the Red Blazers advanced to the
49 on two running plays by the Co-
lonia Comet Leroy Anderson. Af-
ter Ferlk picked up a conple of
yards. Bob Archdeacon slipped
through the Hillside secondary to
the,one foot line,by way of a daz-
zling run. Time ran out before
Woodbridge had the opportunity
to hit pay dirt.

Tomczuk singled out Al Palaz-
za, Barbato, and Quakenbush for
their stellar defensive play on the
Barrens' forward wall. The per-
formance of the trio was one of
the main reasons why Hillside
failed to score during the fracas.
Score by periods:
Woodbridge 0 12 6 0—18
Hillside 0 0 0 0 - c

Touchdowns: Kovacs, Burbato
Ferlk.

Don't you know Bob Hope 1B go-
ing to have a good time in his next
film, "Girls Are Here to Stay?"
So far, Paramount has lined up a
top grade cast of entertainers to
join him, including Tony Martin,
Arlene Dahl and Rosemary Cloon-
ey.

Just

Paragraphs

New road construction iri this
country is 100,000 miles behind
schedule, a report to the AAA said,

AUSPORTSMAN - By Alan Mover

Horace Ashenfelter of dlen
Ridge, N. J., won the fastest!13,IJ0O±
meter Olympic steeplechase on-re-
cord when he oovered the course
in 8 mmotes, 45.4 seconds, to give
this country its twelfth'gold medal
at Helsinki, Finland.

Most people can't think with
their mouths open, and most of
them find this no serious hand!-

m
ms

tall for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
udd extra jpy to the
event—and other times
to express your sym-
pathy and thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the
iinest •call us.
We Deliver »i»<t Tel«f rapn

. * t

So Do We
But what are we worrying

about is the hip-and-rum driv-
ers.—The Pathfinder.

Where's That?
A heathen country is one in

whjch the pay soil can't be
transported without an armored
car1.—Brooklyn Times.
' It's Not Crowded Anyway

In all this street-widening pro-
gram, no one has yet tried to
widen the straight and narrow
path.-r-The Detrolter. . s

If and When
A pat on the back makes oni

do his best with a hair brush at
the age of 10.—Austin American.

Neither Do We
The moon, says a radio expert,

throws back' the wfreless waves
from the earth. Wei don't blame
it—The Humorist, i |

Movie Puzzle ,
When you observe a man weep-

ing at a .talkie, | you can't'' tell
whether he has a Sensitive heart
or sensitive, ears. — San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Case for Juvenile Court'
A bill will be introduced i to

permit boys of 10 to act as iad-
dies, but It seems wrong to ex-
pose youngsters of that age to
suih language, — Indianapolis
Star.

Mode&ty
When a man hides his light

under a bushel, if somebody
doesn't notice pretty soon he be-
gins to pdund on the bushel-
Tune Haute Tribune.

Wondert of Science
That Johns Hopkins chemist

tlM mtdi fltttor
fumes lnnocbtu might now tui
his attention to making them
smelled JUte fried chicken. —
Philadelphia Bulletin.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

"Well take our show on the road," were the words
uttered through tight lips by Coach Tony Caeciola
after his Golden Bears suffered their second straight
financial setback airtce the inauguration of the season
two weeks ago. Caeciola is a persistent individual who
refuses to believe that semi pro football is a dead isiue
in this area, and because of his faith, has been holding
the Bears tqgether the past three years with a worn
pieee of Store string. However, his patience awaiting a
paying croowd, and his faith In the sports minded citi-
zens of ^oodbridge are diminishing rapidly with his
team on the verge of bankruptcy. In an effort to toss
away his much used bottle of red ink, Caeciola intends
to play another home game Sunday, and if the public
fails to turn out, the Bears will move out of the sta-
dium to seek guarantees throughout the state.

The item that hurts the Golden Bears mentor most
iS his inability to scrape up a few dollars to give to his
players for their willingness to stick with the club
without financial reward. Caeciola would be content to
break even until the crowds return to the stadium,
but it is impossible to carry on when the money to pay
expenses just isn't to be had. The expenses involved
in putting on a football game each Sunday run much
higher than most people estimate. We'll omit the high
cost of uniforms and miscellaneous equipment and
start with the playejs' insurance which is high in rates
but a necessity since a large number of the Bears are
married and cannot afford medical bills, Opposing
semi pro teams brought into the stadium each week
will not sign a contract for less than one hundred dol-
lars. The three officials who govern the game have to
he paid for their time as well as the owner of the public
address system and the announcer of the game. Med-
ical supplies, footballs, and tickets are a few of the
other items which have to be purchased

If and when Caeciola hits the road, the Golden Bears
will at least be assured of a hundred dollars each week
in guarantee fees. At jthis rate, the players will be paid
a few bucks for their efforts, and the managerial staff
will be minus the headaches of digging deep to meet
expenses. We will all be sorry to see the semi pro club
pull up stakes after twelve years, but it's their only
opportunity for survival. Let's hope Caeciola and his '
staff, which includes Harvey Creekmur, Chick Ko-
muves, and Frank Capraro, lock arms with Success on
the road. If there is anyone interested in keeping the
Golden Bears in town Sunday afternoons they might
be able to change the club's plans by turning out on
Sunday to witness the Asbury Pajlttusslgj
HOOKERS . . . Ruth Einhorn rates congratulations for
leading the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling League for
the week with a 501 three game average . . . Tucker
Thompson's outstanding defensive play to date with
the Cleveland Browns may earn him All Pro honors at
the conclusipn of the season. If Tucker makes the star
studded eleven and Lou Creekmur repeats, Wood-
bridge will be the first town to have two of its citizens
represented on the annual team . . . Vince Buonocore,
the Red Blazers' backfield star, gave a superb demon-
stration on how a halfback should play rus position on
defense against Hillside last Saturday. Vince .dropped
the Union County ball carriers on the line of scrim-
mage play after play* throughout the second half . . .
The St, James C.Y.O. football team won its first game
of the season 'defeating the Trenton High Jayvees 19-6.
The local Saints are coached by Jack Crerand and Bill
Cummings . . , It looks as though the Woodbridge Po-
lice Pistol team will complete another successful sea-
son in the Centra^ Jersey Pistol League since they have
already seweH up second place in the standings. Two
members of the squad, Edward Culver and Elmer Kry-
sko, are among'the top five shooters in the circuit. . .
If you hear the Parish House echoing from the sounds
of creaking bones, it's only Molnar's basketball squad
starting their limbering up. program . . . Joe Comunale
of Iselin placed fourth in the recent Mr. New Jersey
;weightlifting contest held at Camden . . . Ted Kujaw-
ski, the former Barror) All County tackle, is currently
playing with Albright College's defensive unit . . . An-

((,'ontnmed on Page 14)

Chicago woman who shot at
a cop. mistaking him for her
husband, his now apologized to
the officer, Rer inn<fcense of mo-
tive being thus established, she
shwld be turned loose at once
—Cleveland Plain tiealer. .

Pae splitting between physicians
and surgeons mt« d«nounc»d by
th« Amerka College, oj Surwons
U • "dWKWDt (Hid tWV

tto

Dear Louisa,
I have one little son and my

husband always takes the hour af-
ter the evening meal to talk to him
or read to him or sometimes plays
a simple game wi.th him. He says
as. he is away all day, it gives him
a chance to know his boy better
and to enjoy him. This routine
also allows me to do the dishei

band and I can enjoy- the tvening
together.
1 My sister ls married to a man
and they have three small children
but h«, doesn't pny them any at-
tention. Hi

probably resents h i s attitude
which doesn't make for good feel-
ing In the home.

I really think this man is losing
more than he is gaining by acting
as he does. He would not only
earn the gratitude of his wife, by
lending a helping hand, but he
would get the love and adoration
ol his children, if he would spare

Kinas to Replace
SchwaVtz in Move
To Help Offensive
WOCDBRIDGE WUh their

second AtralKht tfrfent of the .««-
-on lo Hlllslr'e be'.ilnd them,
Coach George Gtrek's Birrqns ar*
far from dismayed at their record
and are anxiously looking forward
:o Saturday's name at the sU- *
dlum with A iuiy Park. Time tot
the kick-off has been set for 1
yclock.

Ai.̂ ury Park has not hud *mooth
ailing since the start of the sea-,

jon, with on!y one victory to show
'at three outlnts. The BlshopR d«*
'eated New Brunswick, 6-0, and
loit to Oarfield, 18-6. and Irving-
ton. 20-6.

Butch Bruno's squad utilizes the
famous Notre Dame box and T
formation offensive patterns. The
^ual attack systems have brought
the Bishops only two touchdowns
in three games, which adds to the
Red Blazars' confluence.

The Woodbridge pquad lost Its"
w'eond veteran varsity performer
in a week when Tony Schwartz, a .
stellar guard, was placed on the
nactlve list fcr two weeks because
if an injured ankle. Herb Hollo-
well. the varsity fullback, Is tb»
other member of the team sidfe
lined for an incirflnite period with
I pulled hip miiKie.

Gerek, will call upon Johnny
Kinas to replace Schwartz on the
iffensive line, while Joe DeMartno,
\ hard-charging line backer, is
slated to fill ths spot on defense
to bolster the center of the for-
ward wall which was penetrated '
repeatedly by Hillside la,st week.
In another move to insert addi-

tional power into the Barron at-
tack, Geiek is contemplating
switching the versatile Vince Bu-
onocore over to the important
quarterback position, Buonocore
took over the field general's role
lost week for a short period, and
the team appeared to function
with improved co-ordination un-
der his guidance. If the converted
halfback is capable of starting the
Red Blazer ball carriers rolling,
there's no telling how far they will
go against Asbury Park.

Starting Line-Up
The st<irt*ng lineup for Woodr

bridge will find Eddie Adams and
' jeoi^e Mako at thn terminal
posts; Tony Scutti and Joe De
, flarino at the tackle berths; John
,Xinas and Bill Fleming at thd'
;uard slots; while the center po-
slttftni will be held -by tr» vet-1

eran Bill Schirger.
Tn the backfield) the Barrons

will have Pat Lambertl calling
signals from his quarterback post,
,?aul De Santis and /nice Buono-»
•core at the halfbacks, and Tommy
McAullffe at fullba^Ii.

Last Saturday, Wood.brldge loat
one of its most heartbreaking
games In three years 'When the
Barrens went dnwn to a 7-6 de-
feat before Hillside in the last
three minutes of the fourth quar-
ter.

The Barrons, after playing a
mediocre first half, came back
strong against Hillside in the third
and fourth periods, and, after
racking up a 6-0 lead in the third
session, appeared to be well on
'iwtr wav to a hard earned victory 4

before the Union County eleven
pulled the game out of the fire
in the waning minutes.

A recap of. the game shows
that Wowftridse and Hillside
ilayed on even terms in the first
oeriod due to the visitors fumb-
,'ing three times in the opening
session. Hillside did drive down
to the Barrons' seven yard line,
,but an erratic pass from center
sailed back to the 23 where Joe
De-Marino recovered for Wood-
'jrldge. The Barron linemen could
have scored a touchdown if he
had been more alert by. pickirtgr
up the loose ball and running it
dc.vnfleld instead of -falling on ft.

The second quarter was a hectic
session with three fumbles, five
penalties, and. three exchanges of
punts taking place. All the action
took place between Hillside's 40
yard marker and, Woodbridge 30:

Barrons Take Over
Midway through the third pe-

riod, the Bsjrrons tbok over on
their own 26 yardlline, from where
they started the longest drive of
the 'game. After Wooc'.taidge lost
three yards on a running play,
Pat Lambert! flipped a pass to

(Continued on Page 14)

and tidy things up until son is\theni an hour' out of each day
IV^?'}°1 .bed <u*.*h*£ m h u s - ! A n d- ttfter all. an hour a day1 is not

too niuch for anyone to-give to a
chid I they have brought into the
worldj

Th$ time spent In this manner
would moan muuh more to thin
man than the hour he devotes to
himself, r

says nursing is wo-
man's 'work' and he sltjp and reads
or listens to the radii while she
struggles with the dis|es and tho
children—getting them, to twd. ' Dear1 Louisa,

LOUISA

think he is very self-
ish and inconsiderate to act this
way?

Mrs. J, B.-Ill.
Answer:

I realize that a man who has
been working hard all day is tired
when he gets home In the evening
and 1B ready to relax. But a wo-
man fW) h«6 been doint all pf her

kwprk and faring (or ttjree children
bw ftt«o h»4 • hard 4 (

" you think a girl of sixteen
should smoke? All of my friends
do.

Teenager—Ohio'
An*wer: j

Don't start smoking Just becaiut
your young friends have picked up
a bad habit. It Is bad far your
he+lth and Is expensive.

Addrev
LOUISA

letters to;

lontlnufld or
_ •

GLOVES
CANVAS
GLOVES
Brown i>» While

3 *
WORK 7 Q C
GLOVES / J
leather

WELDING
GLOVES

-O49
L

No Seams
Large Selection of Other

DRESS and WORK GLOVKS

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSRVlXT AVENUE

(NtM KttdMit Strwi)
CAHTEBW, N. J.
Cm*

iJBi'
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Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By JUeln* Martinez

74 YVauihlnfton Avenue. I**Un
Phone Railway 7-9511

Making tycttcr Road* (Jteaper

I

1 w.iii! to ihank all the Chain
O' Hills n•s.iHi'.-, for their interest
In a13ii:riir \<K:U developments to
my wlutMi Pilose keep the calls
comiiiir

HI»II;IV l)iui;{iity t:> Paul Wil-
liam- 44 Ounil Avrnue. October
16. l\:>- vr;i:, iiid. Barbara Daml-
ana. 37 HiiiiMin Street. 6 y'ears
old ()i ,i,t),T n . Ma:y Ann Walsh,
207 Clin'on Avenue. October 18:
Robert Jumper, 109 Grand Ave-
nue, o••'nl]»r 19. Patty Ann -Noll.
37 \W-liirm<m Avenue. October
20: Miui.m Hil;n-lti. 216 Elizabeth
Avelme. October 31.

Happy ;ir.n:versaiy to Mr. and
rs. Wrihim Vork.' 1103 Wood-

nil! Avenue «!m rT>bratp the
happy event iomonow.

Mr. and Mrs. R Caruso, 214
Rivln-.iton stspfi. tn'ertained Mr.
and M:-. J BiwiMrm and d^ug foo-
ter, Hajtf'Jid. Conn, over the
weekend

Mr iiinl Mrs S Cavaliero. "3
Washington Avenue, were visited
by Mr- Cavaliero's brother and
sister. Frank ami Mary Ranando,
from Massachusetts last weekend.
Sunday b;-(j'i:rht Mr. and Mrs.
FroniMUn ;md Pete Lombardi and
Bon liom N i \ Vcrk Cityito the
Cavalleio home.

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

By MARV B l ' R T T

r . A, 4-2596-M.

Mr. ;ui:i Mi- Charles Saivi. 59
Johnson Street. Ml. and Mrs. Er-
nest C--i>tyy; iitid Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Czere spent Saturday eve-
ning ,u Cliil) Clio.

Mr. ami Mis. Charles Salvi and
daughter. Mrs. Goldie Dornfest
and daughter, 59 Johnson Street,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mi.v Jake Djmfest, NewaTk.

Mrs. Mary Burtt and sons were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Layton, Freehold.

Happy birthday Greetings to
Craig Dolson. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dnlson, 95 Crestview
Road. He was five on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi and
daughter, o9 Johnson Street,
visited Mr. and Mis. Ernest Cso,
bar. New Brunswick, Sunday.

George DeUiliy, Brooklyn, was a
Sunday Kuest of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Iwanski, 99 Longvlew Cir-
cle.

The papt:r collection for the
benefit of the Hopelawn First Aid
Squad was a big success. Let's
make it. even bigger next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Iwanski
and family, 99 Loqgvlew Circle
attended a family dinner and
gathering in Newark, Saturday.

Mr. anil Mr.;. VVUiiam Hech and
family, 104 Crestview Road, spent
Saturday visiting friends in New-
ark.

Mrs. Mary Burtt, 100 Crestview
Road, will celebrate her birthday
tomorrow.

Bust wishes to Al Hunt,
Crestview Road, who will celebrate
his birt.liduy on.Sunday, October
19.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martinez.
74 Washington Avenue, entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs William Oswald,
Summltt. Sunday

Dav* Caruso. 214 RivmEnn. '.on
a pet parakeet. Anyone findin;: the •
bird please call Rah*ay 7-8085 |

Vincent Grogan. recreation sup-;
erviaor at School li. called to tell i
me to inform ail tecnawr» that !
!here will be entertainment each
Friday night from 7 to 9:45 o'.-lock
at the school. Dancing, shuffle- j
board and pingpnne and many
other games will be featured This
Li certainly a fln* **ay im our
youngsters to make friends and
at the same time provide enjoy-
ment for them.

Baske'ball will start at S h'wl
15, October 20 G::'.s. Monday j
night, 7 to 7:45: Junior Boy- 12-:
15 years of age. 7 45 n 9 30: j
Tuesday night, girls. 7 to 7 45: [
intermediate boys. 15 to 18: 7:45 j
to 9:30. i

The Community Sportsmen1?!
Association's Bowline L e a g u e !
meets Tuesday night* at F rds
Recreation. New Brunswick Ave-
nue. Fords, at 9 o'clock.

Don't forget the Civic League
meeting next Wednesday nistht at
St. Cecelia's at 8 PM. Let's hav*

big turnout. Take turns gome
to our meetings. Let mother «o to
one meeting while father baby
sits and turn the tables for the
next meeting.

This month a representative
will be knocking at your door ask-
ing you to JoinjJie Iselin Free
Public LibrarTtfssociation Please
contribute to"tt»U- organization.
Your contribution is an invest-
ment In your children's education.
A good library is a gold mine of
reference material, something that
any school age child uses frequent-
ly during his or her school life-
time.

This is all the news received
this week. I'm looking forward to
hearing from more of you. Please
do not disappoint me. Until next
week, happy reading.

loTHNot His Job
The air raid warden had been

testing gas masks and had now
come to the three old maids at
the big house. Amelia arid Jane
greeted him and apologized for
their sister's absence. The masks
were adjusted, and the warden
said: "Well, now I hope your
masks are OK."

"Yes, thank you, they are," re-
plied Amelia, "but what about our
Rose's?"

The warden taken aback, said;
"Oh, that's not my job;'but I
think perhaps you could spray
them."

A Gentle Hunt
"Did you hear about the deli-

cate hint Mr. Staylate got last
night?"

"No, what was it?"
"Well, Edith found that looking

at the clock and other familiar
devices were of no avail; so she
asked for some refreshments, and
her mother sent in a dish of break-
fast food."

000,000 U. S. loan.
Tito holds Moscow will not at-

'52 FORDS
NOW AVAILABLE

I)r. Rudnlph K. Bernharri. KulRcrs professor of enKiiwrrlng me-
chanics, adjusts irei|iirnr\ imilniK of an oscillator—deigned by
j,is stafi :il Ilif Joint lli£lu\;iv Kesrarrh Project laboratory at
the !«tate fnivcritj. Thr n-.rill.itor drives dynamic compaction
machines used lo perfect a road compaction process calculated
to save thr State thousands, of dollars in future highway con-
stnK-tinn. Ilr. Bemhanl directed the project which was sponsored
by the State Highway Department, the U. S. Bureau of Public
Roads and the State University.

State Women's Club in Favor
Of State Parkway Bond Issue

Bears Blasted
(Continued from Sport Page)

j However, the halHIme period
! linlted the drive.
j Runs 37 Yards
i McQuiie put Trenton out front

18-0 in the third period with a
\iell-executed 37 yard run. The
White Hoise field general broke
through the middle of the Golden

i Bears' line and streaked through
1 lie rerniHl;tiy without ft hand be-

;ii4 laid on him. A host of Wood-
I 'indue linemen blocked the at-
, Tnipted kirk for the extra point.
! I.ue in tho fourth period. Tren-
1 on made it 20-0 when Joe Cur-
i an 'vai dropped in the end zone
i .'t,!li> attempting \o cet off a pass.
j UOODBRIDGE (0»
| Ends: Youns. Miller. Olsen.
I Knmuvps. Kijuia. Calwell. Stas-
j kiewirz.
j Turkic?: Santora. Peterson, De-
i ir.isli. Ciarricco.
i Guards: Capraro, Melnizek. Er-
I win, Doucette.
i Centers: Nelson, Ostrander. -
; QB Curran.

LHB: Markovics. Shelton. Jones.
RHB; Eppinger. Bauer, Bald-

nsani.
FB: Loftus. Spisso, Gleason.

i TRENTON 1201
I Ends: Wisher. Hogan. LJcari.

Tackles: Mtllman. Matheny.
Evans.

Guards: Schweder, Silvers, Pen-
ez, Kappes.

Centers: Davison, Sapp.
QB: McQuire, Cunningham.
LHB: Carmichael, Flesh.
RHB: Lyzak, Frlel. McCullough.
FB: Hall. Marrnek.

Sc jre by periods: «
Woodbridge 0 0 0 0 - 0
White Horse 6 6 6 2—20

For Spring Beauty, Plant Bulbs
Now; Effort Small, Reward Big

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HIGHEST

ffi*

36 MONTHS TO PAY

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
t

Authorized Ford Dealer •<

— OPEN EVENINGS —

442-458 SMJTH STREET P. A. 4-S500

NEWARK -The. board of trust-
ees of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs went on
record favoring the proposed
5285^00.000 bond issue to flnanc*
the construction of the Garden
State Parkway at its meeting Fri-
day, October 10, at federation
headquarters.

The recommendation states that
'the board of trustees i;oes on rec-
ord favoring an act authorizing
the creation of a liability of the
State of New Jersey for the guar-
anty of bonds not exceeding $285.-
000.000 for completion of the
Garden State Parkway from Ber-
aen and Passalc counties to Cape
May."

Authorization was given by the
board of trustees to the Garden
Department, of which Mrs. Dun-
can Mackenzie, III, New Esypt, is
chairman, to take a stand against
the continued pollution of the
Raritan River and Bay and to
communicate this stand in letters
to Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll, State
Senators nnd Assemblymen and to
Dr. Daniel Bergsma, State: Com-
inissione.r of Health. Mrs. Mack-
enzie also was urned to brint; the
matter before the garden depart-
ments of each club in the federa-
tion antl to nppeal to all members
|.o write to their State representa-
tives.

Acting on a relommendaticn
sent by Mrs. Robert W. Corneli-
son. Somerville, former State Fed-
eration president and now first
vice-president of the.New Jersey
Roadside Council, the trustees de-
cided to resume the close coopera-
tion with the New Jersey Roadside
Council which prevailed for many
years, but which due to the war
WHS nlliMvei.1 to lapse. The bnard
iiiilhorized Mis, N. L. Bowen,
Ridni'wood, tivics and legislation

chairman; Mrs. Mackenzie, garden
and conservation chairman, and
Mrs. Russell Howell. Highland
Park, roadside and safety chair-
man, to represent the federation
on the board of the Roadside
Council.

Mrs. Batt L. Spain, Maplewood.
State Federation president, also a
director of the General. j?oHO«a-
Uon of Women's Clubs, will at-
tend the annual board meeting of
the General Federation October
16, 17 and 18 im Washington. Also
planning to attend are Miss Gar-
aldine V. Brown, Keyport, Junior
Youth Cooperation Chairman of
the General Federation and State
Federation Junior membership
chairman, and 'Mrs. Cornelison.
member of the General Federation
resolutions committee.

The board of trustees decide!
to approve a recommendation to
make improvements to the New

"The flowers that bloom in the.
Spring, tra In . . ." can blonm riuht
in your garden, but they must
be planted In the Fall

So stop envying your neighbor's
lawn, and turn to bulb flowers, i
They are gay, sturdy, and easy to
grow. With them you can h:n,'j
two to three months of coiitinuim;.
bloom.
Hyacinths are the very breath of
Spring. Their rich fraMrancp ami
vivid colors will enhance any R.ir-;
den during their bloomnm season,;
which starts in mid-April. Hya-[
ninths are very Impressive in j
mailed plantings; also look well,
close to the house, terrace nr |
porch, In graups of three to five
beds or in -solid beds and borders.
Daffodils Are Flower "Bargains" j

Daffodils give you lots for your
money, because onre planted they
can last for many seasons. Like
hyaclfiths. they need early • plant-;
ing. to come Into bloom as the cro-
cus finish, and, then stay until I
early May. Daffodils look good al-
most anywhere.

Tulips are America's favorite
Spring flower, and with i\rmA rea-
son. They come in every color of
the rainbow and in hundreds of
varieties to suit any tnste. In most
regions, plant tulip bulbs in Octo-
ber or early November They look
best in, groups of six, twelve or
more — or in large blocks of a
single color.
Plantlnt Bulbs is Simple Matter

For best results, follow the sim-

Jersey State Federation studio at
the MacDowell Music Colony,
Peterborough, N. H. The studio
was presented by the federation
In 1920. Mrs. Lyman H. Ware,
Hillside, music chairman, has
charge of the project.

Appointments ratified by the
board include: Mrs. Bowen, Civics
and legislation: Mrs. Charles
Walker, Avon. Third District ra-
dio and television chairman; Mrs.
Joseph Ellekes. Jr., Garfleld, Elev-
enth District public welfare chair-
man; Mrs. William Cosgrove.
Springfield. Northern vice-chair-
man of youth conservation; Mrs.
J. Chester Messinger, Peterson.
Eleventh District chairman of-

i youth conservation; Mrs. Hugh D.
Reed, West Ennlewood. Northern
Vice-chairman of literature; Mrs.
William Chandler, Eleventh Dis-
trict education chairnvm; Wfs.
Joseph Davids, East Paterson,
Eleventh District radio and tele-
vision chairman; Mrs. Charles G.
Weber. Irvington, Eighth District
program assistance chairman.

Low Overhead! Low Prices!
All Work Done in Our Home—Thereby We Eliminate High

Rentals—Which Means Thai We Can Give ¥ou

CUSTOM MADE

Slipcovers and Drapes
Tailored Exclusively to Your Satisfaction

8 PIECES—Including Sofa, 2 Chairs
5 Cushions with Zippers ..'. from

Call Woodbridge 8-0968-M
Our Representative Will Call with Sample Fabrics

NO OBLIGATION OF COURSE!
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537 ALICE PLACE

LUDWIGSON'S
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES

WOODBRIDGK

Ladies Winter

COAT
SALE

A SPECIAL FABRIC PUR-
C1IASK MARES THIS SEN-
SATIONAL OFFER POS-
SIBLE!!!

It has becfi oiir good fortune to>
make a remarkable purchase of
line 1(10% woolen fabric- from a
tamoUK mill, and we're passing the
Miv'ngs on to you with these 3
SPECIALS

FABRICS
Tweeds t Checks
Suedes • Fleeces
Poodles • Zlblines

100% Wool Interlininw

COLORS
, Almond • , JJa/vest ^old r

Copper • Biege
Scailet • Ni»vy
Grey • Green

ALL STYLES IN A FULL RANOK
OF MISSES and TEEN SIZES

, THIS IS A NOT-TO BE-MIKSKD
OPPORTUNITY—SO HURRY,

UURKY TO . . .

SALESROOM HOURS
Daily 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Friday 8 A, % to 9 P. M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Sunday U A, M. to 3 P. M.

^
COATS ̂  SUITS

IMUtt

Dutch Rultvs Arc Easy to Grow
r]<> nil*1:. cilTi'ird hy the Holland
i\iib expert<:
1. Plaii! mir.Dr hullw. such as

sn.iwdnips, crocus, etc. three
inches deep nnd three Inches
iipljrt. Plant tulips, dfttlodils
ft;1, at lenst six inches deep
and six Inches apart.

2. Insert bulbs in their respective
beds with pointed ends up.

3. Press the base of each bulb
firmly against the bottom of
the hole In which It rests.

4 Press the soil back over each
bulb until all are covered.

5. Sit back, relax, and wait for
Spring to arrive, and with it
your ovn private flower show.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued frpni Sport Page)

drew Ludwig must have surprised the experts when he
placed second in the annual Spring Lake Pistol Shoot
last Saturday. The local policeman outshot New York
City's professional marksmen with only three years
experience behind him . . . The Barrens will be decked
out in their new silver pants Saturday afternoon when
they face Asbury Park ' . , . Football diehards are hoping
the Golden Bears pull a sizeable crowd into the sta-
dium Sunday afternoon to prevent Cacciola and his
Bears from moving out of the stadium.

Higher Income
Tkt average American's income

iCer taxts in 1951 was $1,434-1
i-er cent more than in 1950.

Gelatin
If your gelatin salad fails to con

Real, add extra softened gelatin and
a bit of lemon juice.
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S 0 K L E R' S OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9
Wednesday and Saturday Till d

BeThrffty
SAVE $ 5 0 '
ON THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW SUPER-FEATURE

mppan
GAS RANGE

Super features make this Tappan a
wonderful value. Tappan has lots of fea-
tures you'll like, but just look at these
two exclusive conveniences —come in
and let us demonstrate them to you . , ,

«•>

Usial Price S249.IS
Special Offer S19&*

SWAP and SAVE ^t SOKLER
NO MONEY DOWN -36)MONTHS TO

As Little as $1.2^ a Week Delivers!

The llest in Furniture • Television • .li»/''"""r>

SOKLER'
QUALITY FURNITURE

CARTERET 1-5185


